BIRMINGHAM WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
Board of Directors’ Meeting: Part I in Public
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BIRMINGHAM CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL NHS Foundation Trust
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING in Public
Minutes of the meeting held on 26 January 2017 from 12.15
Education Centre, Birmingham Children’s Hospital

Christine Braddock
Tim Atack
Matthew Boazman
Alan Edwards
Paul Heaven
Sarah-Jane Marsh
Michelle McLoughlin
David Melbourne
Will Murdoch
Theresa Nelson
Roger Peace
Vij Randeniya
Fiona Reynolds
Emma Jeavons
Gwenny Scott
Helen Young

CB
TA
MB
AE
PH
SJM
MM
DM
WM
TN
RP
VR
FR
EJ
GS
HY

Chairman
Chief Operating Officer
Chief Officer for Strategy and Innovation
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Chief Executive Officer
Chief Nursing Officer
Deputy Chief Executive/Chief Finance Officer
Non-Executive Director
Chief Officer for Workforce Development
Non-Executive Director
Deputy Chairman
Chief Medical Officer
Deputy Company Secretary (minutes)
Company Secretary
Director of Maternity Transformation (BWH)

Apologies for absence

Item

None.
2

Declarations of Interest
Standing declarations from CB, SJM, TA, MB, DM, MM, TN and FR were noted regarding dual roles with the
Board of Birmingham Women’s NHS Foundation Trust (BWH).

3

Minutes of the Board meeting held in public on 20 December 2016
The minutes were accepted as an accurate record of the meeting.

4

Matters arising from the Board meeting held in public on 20 December 2016
None.

5

Board Assurance Framework (BAF)
The Board received and noted the BAF without any amendments and noted that the Committees are
considering the harmonisation of the document under the integrated organisation.

6

Report from Chief Executive

Strategy

SJM gave a verbal update on the following:
CQC Report
The report has been received for factual accuracy checking and a publication date in February is planned. A
positive overall rating is expected in the final report and a communication strategy is in development in
response to this.
Director of Research and Innovation
Professor Jeremy Kirk has been appointed as Director of Research and Innovation and a full time
Endocrinologist will be appointed to cover his clinical duties.
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ACTION: The Board agreed that a development session on the research and development strategy for the
integrated Trust should be set.
Liver unit
The Trust’s Liver Unit has been approved to be part of the new European Reference Network, the only
paediatric centre of 28 applications to be approved.
Flu vaccination
The Trust is the top performer in the NHS for flu vaccinations following this years ‘Get a jab, Give a jab’
campaign.
Schwartz Rounds
Schwartz Rounds have been reintroduced at the Trust to provide a structured forum where all staff come
together regularly to discuss the emotional and social aspects of working in healthcare.
Magnolia House
The Magnolia House capital development is complete and in use, with the opening ceremony planned for 21
February 2017.
Star of the Month
The staff nominated award was won by the Oaklands administration team within Forward Thinking
Birmingham (FTB) for their extraordinary commitment to providing a high quality service to children, young
people, young adults and their families, even in the most difficult of circumstances. The patient nominated
award was won by Consultant Paediatrician Ian Wacogne for his friendship and support to a family and their
son before and after their son sadly passed away.
Quality, Performance and Resources

7

Integrated Performance Report
DM presented the monthly report and highlighted the following:
Operations
•

Performance was rated as amber following a typically difficult December, though it was better than in
previous years.

•

Challenges in ED led to missing the four hour waiting target for the month however it was achieved
for the quarter due to a fantastic effort from the teams which led to a better patient experience
which meant that the Trust would receive the relevant Sustainability & Transformation Funds (STF)
for this achievement. The Board expressed their thanks to the teams involved.

•

Diagnostic waits targets were affected by an increase in ED attendances and urgent cases. A
temporary mobile scanner has helped to reduce some of the backlog within diagnostic waits,
however the scanner is restricted in the case mix it can accommodate. The new fully operational
scanner will be in place by April and a recovery plan is under development to regain achievement of
diagnostic wait targets by the end of March.

•

Cancellations of operations on the day have reduced, however the impact of previous high levels of
cancellations have led to some breaches of the 28-day target, whereby the hospital was not able to
re-book cancelled operations within a 28-day period, in December.

Finance
•

Performance was Green. As planned, some non-recurrent flexibility was used to ensure we secured
the Sustainability and Transformation Funding for the quarter.
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Workforce

Item

•

Non-medical appraisals remain an area of concern.

•

Turnover and absence are high, particularly in mental health services where this is being routinely
monitored.

Quality
•

No SIRIs or never events were reported during December.

FR advised the Board that a Never Event was experienced last weekend in theatres, with no harm to the
patient. The incident involved a retained throat swab, which was not identified until after removal of a
breathing tube. A full serious investigation process will follow a desktop de-brief, which is taking place next
week to identify immediate actions required.
ACTION: The Board requested an update from the Quality Committee in February.
8

Report from Quality Committee
WM presented the minutes and Key Issues and Assurance Report from December and verbally reported from
the January meeting:

9

•

The Committee was pleased to see progress in neonatal care and particularly the move towards
international standards and accreditation through Bliss.

•

7-day services continue to develop in line with a presentation received last year.

•

The Committee was concerned that non-medical appraisals, particularly within mental health, are a
key risk and asked for further oversight of the issue by the executive.

•

The Committee considered the issues surrounding interventional radiology emergency our of hours
provision, which is currently the only high risk on the Risk Register. The Committee will consider this
further.

Report from Finance and Resources Committee (FRC)
RP presented the minutes and Key Issues and Assurance Report from December and verbally reported from
the January meeting:
•

The Committee was concerned regarding the financial pressure being placed on the Trust as a result
of the commissioners position in relation to the payment for additional demand for inpatient care for
young people. The appraisal rates are a further concern. It was noted that the FTB leadership team
are providing further information and assurances regarding appraisal rates, however the out of area
bed costs remain unresolved and this remains an on-going risk for the Board to note.

The Board discussed the concerns regarding FTB from both a quality and financial perspective and was
assured that further scrutiny is taking place alongside conversations with commissioners regarding funding
and a review of the original demand and workforce model. The Board asked that FRC continue to oversee the
issues around the demand for inpatient beds for young people.
The Committee had also considered:.
•

The New Ways of Working business case, relating to the introduction of a variety of alternative
clinical roles to support working outside of the traditional medical-only model.. It was agreed that
implementation of the new roles has not been fully embedded or realised the financial benefits
expected, however lots of learning has been gained to take forward.

•

The diagnostic wait target which was not met this month, especially as they had been met for some
months previously, however it was assured that plans are in place to improve performance and The
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10

Item

Committee also considered the need to continue to focus as an integrated organisation on
productivity, including flexing staffing levels down to reflect periods of lower activity.
Report from Audit Committee
AE verbally reported from the January meeting of the BCH Committee and Joint Committee with BWH:

11

•

The Committee focussed on the Transaction Assurance Framework, which gave assurance that an
appropriate level of due diligence had been undertaken, had identified the key transaction risks, and
that appropriate plans were in place to address them. The Framework was also presented to the
Council of Governors to provide it with assurance that an appropriate process had been carried out by
the Trust to support the Council in approving the Board’s decision to proceed with the integration.

•

The Internal Auditor presented two reports with significant assurance on the Next Generation build
and IT controls.

•

A follow-up to the internal audit on e-prescribing showed that the recommendations had made a real
difference and it is hope that the service will be live in mid-February.

•

Future internal audit plans were discussed, including cyber security as an emerging issue within the
NHS.

•

The joint Committee considered accounting policies and procedures for the integrated organisation
and the requirements for reporting the annual accounts or BWH up to the end of January.

•

The joint Committee also considered KPMG will facilitate a session in February on the development of
an integrated BAF.
Other

Use of Trust Seal

The Board noted the report and use of the Trust seal, without discussion.
12

Any other business
CB thanked RP on behalf the Board for his service as a Non-Executive Director and Chair of FRC, at this, his last
Board meeting.

13

Questions from members of the public present
None.
Close

Decisions and Actions
Item

Decision/Action

Lead

Status

6. Report from
CEO

Professor Kirk present to the Board soon regarding strategic
plans for research and development.

MB

On schedule

7. Integrated
performance
report

QC Chair to update Board on the Never Event next month.

JS/
WM

In QC item
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BIRMINGHAM WOMEN’S NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING in Public
Minutes of the meeting held on 26 January 2017 from 10.30
Education Centre, Birmingham Children’s Hospital

Christine Braddock
CB
Chairman (Chair)
Chris Ainslie
CA
Non-executive director
Tim Atack
TA
Chief Operating Officer
Anita Bhalla
AB
Non-executive director
Matthew Boazman
MB
Chief Strategy and Innovation Officer
Theresa Nelson
TN
Chief Officer for Workforce Development
Colin Horwath
CH
Non-executive director
Sarah-Jane Marsh
SJM
Chief Executive Officer
Michelle McLoughlin
MM
Chief Nursing Officer
David Melbourne
DM
Deputy Chief Executive/Chief Finance Officer
Fiona Reynolds
FR
Chief Medical Officer
Clare Robinson
CR
Non-executive director
Marianne Skelcher
MS
Non-executive director
Judith Smith
JS
Non-executive director
Helen Young
HY
Director of Maternity Transformation
Attending: Kat Cleverley
KC
Deputy Company Secretary (minutes)
Gwenny Scott
GS
Company Secretary
There were no members of the public present.
Present:

Ref

1.

Apologies for absence

Item

None.
2.

Declarations of Interest
Standing declarations from CB, SJM, TA, MB, DM, MM, TN and FR were noted regarding dual roles with the
Board of Birmingham Children’s Hospital NHS Foundation Trust (BCH).

3.

Minutes of Board meeting held on 20 December 2016
The minutes of the meeting held on 20 December 2016 were agreed as a true and accurate record, with the
amendment that TN had given her apologies.

4.

Matters arising from Board meeting held on 20 December 2016
None.

5.

Board Assurance Framework (BAF)
The Board received the BAF, and GS advised that risks will be carried forward into the integrated BAF with
BCH.
MS informed the Board that, as result of positive feedback received from the recent deanery visit, the Quality
Committee had recommended that risk SR12 is downgraded. The Board agreed to this ACTION.
CH advised that the joint Audit Committee has agreed to a mapping process to ensure that no BW risks are
lost.

6.

Chief Executive’s Report

Strategy

SJM gave a verbal report; key points were as follows:
HEWM - Deanery Visit
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The deanery visit had taken place on 19 January 2017 as a follow-up to last year’s visit where the Trust was
given a level 3 rating. As a reflection of the work and preparation undertaken to improve the position,
including changing the leadership team, the recent visit had been a success. The Deanery commented in
particular on effective team working and positive attitudes and most significantly 100% of junior doctor
respondents would now recommend BW as a place for training.
Schwartz Rounds
Schwartz rounds had been reintroduced. These are a good opportunity for staff to share experiences and
build resilience. Positive feedback has been received from staff who have taken part.
Car Parking
Changes regarding car parking arrangements for staff will shortly come into effect. Payment for a parking pass
will now be proportionate to salaries, and the money will be used to cover the cost of the running of the car
park. The arrangements were in line with those at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital.
Chris Ainslie joined the meeting
Stars of the Month
Debbie Wise from colposcopy had received the staff-nominated award for ‘Unsung Hero’. Anna Masters,
community midwife, had received the patient and family nominated award after being nominated eleven
times in one month.
The Board briefly discussed the Chief Executive Briefings and how attendance and positivity are improving.

7.

Board’s Review of the Year
CB asked for all Board members to recount any achievements or moments over the last year that they are
particularly proud of.
Highlights were noted as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Long service and Star awards
BW is the leading site for research into CSTITCH and the WHO study into carbetocin
Staff commitment to improving women’s health in the Abortion Care Service.
Delivering selection boxes to staff at Christmas, which was very well-received.
Christmas carol service
Persistence of the Board to see the integration completed
Walkabouts
The integration of the NTS and KIDS patient transfer services.
Friendly and welcoming staff
Working in partnership with Birmingham and Solihull Mental Health Trust (BSMHFT) regarding
pregnant women with mental health issues
FIKA Fridays; managers and staff taking coffee breaks together, followed by trainee education
sessions
Changes in theatres; red hats and take a breath day
BW as a top performer in the region for diagnostics and cancer targets
BUMP developments
The volunteer knitting group
The Family-centred approach
Determination to solve problems, particularly clinical directors
BW getting the recognition it deserves for things that have been happening for years
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Quality, Performance & Resources
Integrated Performance Report: Quality, Workforce, Operations, Finance
DM presented the report, and highlighted the following:
Operations
•

Good performance across all national targets except for cancelled operations.

•

There have been 8 cancelled operations, seven of these due to staff sickness.

Finance
•

The overall position is amber, with amber/green for the year to date.

•

The income and expenditure position is a deficit of £0.288m, which is slightly ahead of plan.

•

The NHS Improvement Use of Resources Segment is a 3. The Trust is therefore eligible for
Sustainability Transformation Fund monies for the quarter.

•

Cash balances were above plan in December; capital spend is behind plan.

Workforce
•

Trust wide core mandatory training compliance is 83.0%.

•

Sickness absence is above target at 5.3%.

Safety and Quality

9.

•

There were four new Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation (SIRIs) in the month but no never
events.

•

There were 7 new formal complaints which is a reduction from the previous month.

Report from Quality Committee
JS presented the minutes and Key Issues and Assurance Report from the December meeting and verbally
reported from the meeting in January. The Board discussed the following key points:
•

The Committee had discussed the antenatal and sonography service, acknowledging that this is a
profound and long term piece of work. There will be a focus on changing the behaviours and culture
around the pathway as well as the service. The Committee was pleased with the approach being
taken, and an update had been requested for June 2017.

•

The Committee also discussed a significant concern regarding sickness absence and felt it would be
useful to benchmark against other specialist hospitals. TN noted that there was work required to
ensure consistent application of the sickness absence policy and how to conduct a return to work
interview.

•

The Committee had discussed the use of e-rostering and whether this was connected to staffing
indicators. TN noted that the challenge with sickness absence was that it placed stress on other
members of staff.

•

The Committee continues to receive updates on the abortion care service and is pleased with the
progress and the conversations that are ongoing with commissioners.

•

The antenatal pathway and the abortion care service are two clinical issues to take forward to the
new Quality Committee.

JS thanked colleagues for welcoming her as a temporary member of the Board over the last few months.
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Report from Finance, Performance and Business Development Committee
CR presented the minutes and Key Issues and Assurance Report from the December meeting and verbally
reported from the meeting in January. The Board discussed the following key points:
•

•
•

•
•

The financial cost of sickness had been reviewed, including the impact of agency use. The Committee
had discussed the improvement to quality of services once plans to address sickness levels have been
implemented, and also the decrease in the use of agency staff which will result in fewer financial
resources being used for agency.
The Committee had considered staffing levels when service activity is not as expected, and found
there to be little flexibility; it had been noted that this issue is being investigated.
The Committee considered the Trust’s amber rating for finance, and recommended close scrutiny.
The Trust is ahead of the plan, but the run rate for expenditure requires consideration for each
month. The Committee was assured that this is being monitored.
It was suggested that consideration is given to debtors and the Committee cautioned against losing
sight of slow payers for maternity once BW and BCH are integrated.
The Committee reviewed its Terms of Reference and considered its performance and will provide a
robust handover to the Committee of the integrated Trust ensure that no key issues are lost.

CR thanked everyone for their support during her time as a Board member, noting that she has enjoyed her
time here and that it has been a positive experience. CB thanked CR for her work, noting that she had come in
at a critical time and that BW was appreciative of all of her contributions.
11.

Report from Audit Committee
CH gave a verbal report, informing the Board that the Board Assurance Framework was discussed, along with
the Well-Led Board Review from Deloitte. The Committee signed off the action plans, and it was confirmed
that some will be recommendations carried forward, while others have been implemented. It was noted that
Deloitte is otherwise satisfied with the governance arrangements that are in place.
CH informed the Board that new Internal Auditor and External Auditors have been appointed and will need to
repeat some of the reviews undertaken by the outgoing auditors to ensure robust opinions can be given.
Other

12.

Resolution from the Private Board
It was confirmed that the Board had taken the decision in private to approve the application for acquisition by
Birmingham Children’s Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. The enlarged organisation will be named Birmingham
Women’s and Children’s NHS Foundation Trust.
The Board formally resolved the following:
•

To acknowledge NHS Improvement’s Risk Rating;

•

To approve the proposed acquisition and in particular to approve the terms of: (1) the Joint
Application; (2) the Transaction Agreement; and (3) the Funding Arrangements.

•

To authorise any director and, in the case of any document requiring execution as a deed, any two
directors to execute and deliver any and all of the documents (and those agreements referred to in
such documents together with all) including without limitation with such amendments, modifications,
variations and alterations as they may consider necessary or desirable in the interests of the Trust;
and

•

To approve and execute all such documents and to do such other acts as may be necessary and/or
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13.

Item

desirable in relation to the proposed acquisition.
Any Other Business

CB thanked CA and CR for their service as non-executive directors and wished them well for the future.
14.

Questions from members of the public present
None.
Meeting Closed
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To obtain approval

Regulatory requirement
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For information
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Summary of Report

Include key points and additional information as necessary
regarding purpose of report

This paper represents an integrated summary of the Trust’s performance in January 2017 across Operations,
Finance, Safety and Quality and Workforce.
It includes performance for both the Children’s and Women’s sites
Further details of this month’s performance and historical trends are also available in the detailed performance
papers scrutinised at relevant Board sub-committees.

Recommendation

That the Board note the performance position for month 10 2016/17.

Integrated Performance
Report
Month 10 2016/17

Integrated Performance Report
Month 10 2016/17
For Operations, Finance and Workforce, a balanced scorecard made up of the
individual KPIs for each area is produced each month and overall performance is
based around the scale shown below.

Key

0-20%

20-40%

40-60%

60-80% 80-100%

•
•

Operations

Finance

•

Overall position remains amber
There are particular challenges in diagnostics (MRI) and
•
in Genetics on turnaround times.
Performance in the Emergency department achieved the
•
95% standard in Month
There were 4 breaches of the 28 day cancelled operation
•
standard
18 weeks incomplete was achieved
•
•

Overall position at BCH is a Green Rating at 81% - up from
79%. The Year to Date only position is reporting a Green
Rating at 81% - up from 79% in Month 10.
At BWH year to date the Trust is reporting an overall deficit
of £1,908k against a planned deficit of £1,443k. However,
the position is favourable against the Control Total, reporting
a deficit of £2,004k against a planned deficit of £2,044k.
More details follow in the finance section.

Integrated Performance

•
•
At BCH trust wide core mandatory training compliance is below the
• 95% target at 81.8%. We remain below target for non medical
appraisals, but meet the target for medics. The staff turnover rate
and the sickness absence rate are both higher than we would like.
At BWH we are better than the local target for turnover rate, but
sickness levels are high and red.
More details follow in the paper below

At BCH there were four new serious incidents requiring
investigation (SIRIs) in the month, one of which was a never event.
This is the first never event so far in 2016/17.
Waiting and delays causing harm is an issue this month, as is
feedback on food and play
More details follow in the paper below

Workforce
Safety and Quality

This is the first month where Children’s and Women’s site figures have been
combined.

Operational Summary

Overall performance in January 2017 was in the amber range.
Access to the trust was acceptable against our targets in most areas,
and rates amber overall. We met our ED 4 hour target in January at
95.2%. Overall attendance was down on December, but remained high at
5130, the fourth month in a row where activity was over 5,000. We achieved
93.3% against the 18 week standard national target of 92% of patients still
waiting at month end having waited less than 18 weeks. We did not met the
diagnostic wait standard, with 31 MRI and 2 CT breaches of the six week
target. Overall achievement was 97.5% against the 99% standard. Actual
breaches are higher than forecast and projections forward show we are
likely to continue seeing MRI breaches into March. We did not meet the
mental health access targets for CPA review in 7 days or the eating
disorder waiting times for routine patients. 87.6% of our urgent tertiary
referrals were admitted to a bed within 24 hours, against the 90% local
target. Access to our hospital for PIC showed that KIDs referrals being
taken out of Region were higher than our local target. There were again no
waiting times breaches in the Oncology service this month at either site.
For maternity services the caesarian section rate was slightly higher than
target and home birth levels below target. For NICU we had fewer
unexpected admissions to cots than the target, which is a positive outcome.
The number of genetics tests done within turnaround time was significantly
below target.

* From month 10 certain measures are now rated BWCH wide
Monthly Performance

Performance on the utilisation measures was in the amber range.
There were 24 nationally reportable cancelled operations in January and 4
breaches of the 28 day standard.

Balanced Scorecard Trend
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Theatre utilisation remains amber. Regarding clinics, the DNA rate
remains better than the 10% target, and both the booking level of new
clinics and the actual utilisation of clinics were good, as was the follow up to
new ratio. For beds utilisation was again higher than the 90% target at 94%.
Delayed discharges of complex patients continue to be high as are long stay
patients which is driving performance in this area into amber.

Financial Summary – BCH – Month 10.

Overall Finance Balanced Scorecard Position
Overall position is a Green Rating at 81% - up from 79%. The Year to Date only position is reporting a Green Rating at
81% - up from 79% in Month 9. The detail is on the next slide.
This improved performance is linked to an improved Governance position.
Governance
The NHSI Financial Use of Resources rating per the Single Oversight Framework is a “1”, which is the top rating – this
includes the impact of any S&TF monies. It is this that has been used to calculate the Governance rating as this is the
measure upon which NHSI will rate the Trust in future.
Income and Expenditure
The headline I&E position against the Control Total is a surplus of £5.620m against a Control Total of £5.956m. When the
technical elements of the Trust’s I&E position that are excluded from the Control Total are included the Trust’s surplus
increases to £8.373m which is also below plan.
Efficiency
Against the original plan the EBITDA and Income Surplus margins are 4.6% and 1.8%, respectively. CIP at a Clinical
Group and Corporate Department reported a 80% achievement in month.
Productivity measures associated with income deteriorated in January – the third successive month. CQUIN challenges
have been factored into the forecast outturn position, which has deteriorated the efficiency position as we have failed to
achieve some agreed targets (e.g. key loss relates to the Spinal CQUIN delivery but three other schemes have materialised
as being at risk of non-achievement).
Liquidity
Cash balances are marginally below plan.
Capital remains significantly below plan.

Financial Balanced Scorecard – BCH
Month 10
Month 10
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Finance summary – BWH,
Month 10
Income and Expenditure
Position

•

•
•

•

•

This is the final report for Birmingham Women’s NHSFT with this financial position used as the basis
for the 10 Month Accounts for 2015/16 that are being produced and will be submitted in line with the
national timescale.
In January the position is behind plan with a deficit of £409k against a surplus plan of £294k.
Year to date the Trust is reporting an overall deficit of £1,908k against a planned deficit of £1,443k.
However, the position is favourable against the Control Total, reporting a deficit of £2,004k against a
planned deficit of £2,044k.
Expenditure during the month, including technical adjustments, is £703k adverse against plan. Pay is
lower than planned levels, whilst non pay is higher than expected. The underlying non pay position
shows a reduction in an increasing trend and also a reduction in cost compared to clinical income.
Income for January is behind plan. Clinical income is in line with expected values with non-clinical
income failing to achieve plan.

Full Year Forecast

•
•

The Trust has received a control total of £1.5m deficit for 2016/17.
To ensure the £1.5m deficit is not exceeded and that Sustainability and Transformation Funding (STF)
is received, the financial recovery plan must continue and CIPs must be achieved in full.

Financial Risks

•

There are very limited flexibilities to support the position if the plan is not achieved. As a result any
deterioration in the position is likely to lead to the control total not being met.
Failure to deliver CIPs and meet run rate targets will result in failure to achieve requirements for
accessing the STF and the control total not being met, impacting both this and future financial years.
Attainment of the financial plan and specified performance targets are mandated to access
Sustainability and Transformation Funding. Failure to achieve either will result in reduced levels of
funding placing further pressure on cash levels.
Strengthening of financial controls across the Trust has demonstrated a positive impact on the financial
position but this is being undermined by a reduced income performance. However, de-stabilisation
across operational areas could result in a weakening of these controls resulting in an adverse financial
effect.
Cash balances stood at £1.5m at the end of January. This was a reduction on the planned position and
was a consequence of the requirement to reduce the amount of outstanding creditors at month-end
transferring to the new finance system. Capital remains below plan in the year to date with a projected
underspend having been communicated to NHSI.

•
•

•

•

Workforce Performance – BCH
Month 10
Developing Our People

Total Score
Target

Score

95%
85%
85%

81.8%
85.0%
82.2%

3.25%
80%

4.17%
77.0%

9.0%
90%

12.60%
100%

Developing Our People
Mandatory Training
Staff Appraisals (Medical)
Staff Appraisals (Non Medical)
Composite
Caring For Our People
Sickness Absence Rate
Staff Engagement (rec as a place to work)
Composite
Caring For Our People
Turnover Rate
Rota Monitoring Compliant Rotas
Composite

Rating

Mandatory Training
Trust wide core mandatory training compliance is 81.77%
(8/2/17) representing a decrease of 4.08% since the last report.
Training activity increased slightly in January with 6 out of the
13 core topics showing an increase. Counter Fraud and Child
Protection has fallen and this is due to training expiring in
January for a significant number of staff members. Prevent
training has been added to this report and is showing increases
month on month with the Awareness level already meeting the
Trust KPI of 85%. Across the Directorates and Clinical Groups
the trend is also down with the exception of MHS Tier 4 which
has improved by 8.12%. In terms of the annual topics, Fire and
IG have fallen.

Staff Appraisals (Non Medical)
Appraisal % has decreased slightly in January. Head & Neck,
Specialised and U&CC are above the 90% target. All other
groups are below target.
In Mental Health Services the appraisal rate is split as 87.06%
for Tier 4 and 23.00% for FTB both areas have increased
compared to last month. For FTB weekly reports are being sent
to managers and they have all been asked to provide dates and
complete any outstanding PDR’s by the end of February. PDR’s
are a priority for the directorate and they are discusses at
Performance Meetings and the projection is to be compliant by
end of February 2017. HR will support the team by inputting
any data onto ESR if managers are having access problems.
Corporate is 68.35%

Workforce Performance BCH Month 10

Caring for Our People
Sickness
Sickness absence has increased and is above the Trust target at 4.17% for December 2016. Clinical groups with the highest in month
sickness % are Corporate (3.79%), Mental Health Service Tier 4 (4.78%) and FTB (5.08%), CHINO’s (6.91%), Specialised Medicine
(4.80%), Surgical Care (4.70%) and U&CC(3.52%). All other groups remain below 3.25%.
Stress related sickness % has increased and is at 1.13%. Estimated sickness cost for December 2016 is £393,216 this is based upon
absence and does not factor in back fill. The top 3 staff groups for sickness were Estates & Ancillary (7.39%) with an estimated cost of
£20,544, Additional Clinical Services (6.39%) with an estimated cost of £52,461 and Nursing & Midwifery (5.54%) with an estimated cost
of £200,651. Band 5 sickness was 6.75% with an estimated cost of £104,940.

Managing Our People
Turnover
12 month Turnover % for the Trust has increased slightly for the 12 month period ending January 2017 and remains above the Trust KPI
(9%). The main reasons for leaving during January 2017 are voluntary resignation due to Work life Balance (8.44 WTE), Promotion
(7.00 WTE) and Relocation (6.80 WTE). Band 5 Nursing turnover has increased to 15.54% for the 12 month period ending January
2017.
Rota Monitoring
All rotas are confirmed as compliant, second round of 2015 monitoring is now complete. The timetable for the next round of monitoring is
just being finalised.

Workforce Highlights M10 BWH Site

Indicator
WTE in post

Trust Target

Corporate

Facilities

Genetics &
Pathology

Gynaecology &
Fertility

Maternity
Services

Neonatal

Trust (Previous
Month)

Trust (Current
Month)

154.67

106.67

373.10

232.81

469.33

199.59

1536.16

1544.30

Workforce Summary Dashboard
Month 10 BWH Site
Trust Target

Corporate

Facilities

Genetics &
Pathology

Gynaecology &
Fertility

Maternity Services

Neonatal

Trust (Previous
Month)

Trust (Current
Month)

Sickness % (YTD)

<3.39

2.98%

4.77%

2.42%

5.09%

6.65%

5.89%

4.80%

4.80%

Sickness %
(Month)

<3.39

2.97%

7.11%

2.46%

5.21%

6.62%

4.81%

5.35%

4.84%

26

44

77

51

145

41

384

384

LT Sickness %

1.25%

2.44%

0.93%

3.74%

3.86%

3.16%

2.88%

2.68%

ST Sickness %

1.72%

4.67%

1.53%

1.47%

2.76%

1.65%

2.47%

2.16%

Stress Sickness %

0.70%

1.77%

0.51%

2.28%

1.46%

0.84%

1.33%

1.22%

MSK Sickness %

0.84%

1.00%

0.03%

0.27%

0.05%

1.59%

0.65%

0.42%

Maternity Leave

4.00%

1.51%

4.84%

2.58%

4.14%

4.19%

4.22%

3.89%

WTE in post

154.67

106.67

373.10

232.81

469.33

199.59

1544.30

1536.16

Temporary
Workforce (% of
Paybill)

0.25%

0.00%

1.25%

4.39%

7.63%

1.89%

3.63%

3.62%

Indicator

Episodes

Turnover %
(Rolling Turnover)

<14%

18.48%

8.25%

10.35%

6.85%

12.39%

12.07%

12.34%

12.34%

PDR's %

>85%

47.41%

88.37%

74.38%

89.61%

76.04%

98.93%

79.76%

79.31%

Mandatory
Training %

>85%

87.90%

88.50%

87.30%

86.50%

81.40%

84.30%

83.00%

84.60%

Quality and Safety Performance BCH
Month 10
Month 10 Position

There was one MSSA bloodstream infection: this was pre-48 hours and in an oncology patient. The case is possibly linerelated.
There was one E. coli bloodstream infection: again pre-48 hours and in a baby with a urinary tract infection: this has been
classes as unavoidable
There are no active mortality alerts and no deaths graded at 3 or above
There were four serious incidents including one never event – this related to a swab being retained at the end of an ENT
operation on a weekend waiting initiative list
Waiting and delays causing harm has increased to 5. These are predominantly due waits for access to lines lists and this is
being managed by the operational teams. Patient experience feedback indicates that there is an emerging issue with
gastrostomy insertion.

Quality and Safety Performance BCH
Month 10
Past harm

Jan-16 Feb-16 Mar-16 Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16

Jul-16 Aug-16 Sep-16 Oct-16 Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17

Proportion of incidents reported resulting in ≥moderate harm (%)

Trend over time

1.33%

2.16%

1.05%

1.10%

1.63%

1.89%

1.43%

1.32%

1.82%

2.47%

1.96%

1.64%

4.14%

Number of patients/1000 admissions suffering ≥moderate harm

Trend over time

1.3

2.3

1.3

1.4

2.5

3

1.5

2.1

3.8

3.1

3.3

2.4

3.3

Number of patients/1000 admissions suffering any harm

Trend over time

20.6

19.0

19.8

23.6

27.6

26.8

32.4

22.2

27.7

21.4

23.1

22.6

27.7

3

2

5

3

3

1

3

2

5

0

0

0

4

0

3

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

SIRIs

≥4

≥2

Never Events

≥1

N/A

Number of Medication incidents resulting in ≥moderate harm

≥1

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

Grade 3 or 4 pressure ulcers

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

15

8

12

11

18

15

12

12

13

15

14

18

14

Extravasations

≤1

Trend over time

Extravasation resulting in ≥moderate harm

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

Cancelled operations resulting in reported harm

≥1

0

0

3

0

0

0

4

0

0

0

2

0

1

0

Waiting & delays resulting in reported harm

≥1

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

5

Potentially avoidable deaths

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3.09

1.65

2.41

2.50

2.2

1.6

0.8

2.4

2.2

1.8

Deaths/1000 admissions

Trend over time

3.33

4.17 1.92

Infection Control
C-diff cases

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

MRSA cases

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

MSSA cases

≥4

≥1

0

2

2

4

2

3

4

1

0

2

0

2

1

1

E-coli cases

≥4

≥1

0

4

2

0

0

2

3

2

1

2

1

3

3

1
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Reliability

Jan-16 Feb-16 Mar-16

Apr-16 May-16

Jun-16

Jul-16 Aug-16 Sep-16

Oct-16 Nov-16 Dec-16

Jan-17

NCQIs - Overall Score %

≤90

≥90

≥95

94.6

95.6

94.8

96.9

95.6

95.3

93.1

95.3

95

96.6

97.2

97.5

96.5

Infection control hand hygiene Audit

≤90

≥90

≥95

99.6

98.4

100

99.6

99.1

99.3

97.5

99.4

96.7

98.6

100

99.5

99.8

Infection Control HII

≤85

≥85

≥90

97.2

95.6

90.5

94.5

97.2

95.1

96

94.7

98

98.2

98.7

97.8

98

9

9

6

11

12

9

8

7

7

13

6

9

13

0

0

0

3

1

0

1

2

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

2

1

0

1

0

0

4

3

Sensitivity to operations
Formal complaints

Trend over time

Formal complaints - 'not listened to'

≥1

0

Other sources Patient Experience Feedback - 'not listened to'

≥5

0

Formal complaints - 'cancelled operation'

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

Other sources Patient Experience Feedback - 'cancelled operation'

≥5

0

3

1

1

5

1

12

3

0

2

8

2

5

1

Formal complaints - 'prolonged fasting'

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Other sources Patient Experience Feedback - 'prolonged fasting'

≥5

0

4

1

0

0

1

2

1

0

2

2

2

3

0

Patient Experience Feedback (NTI) 'Food'

≥10

≥5

≤4

12

15

8

13

19

14

10

23

4

11

4

5

15

Patient Experience Feedback (NTI) 'Play'

≥10

≥5

≤4

9

10

9

6

7

4

14

3

2

17

4

5

12

Referals to Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsman - Upheld

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Proportion of patient experience feedback which is positive %

≤75

≤80

≥81

80

82

86

84%

85%

88%

87%

90%

91%

90%

97%

91%

96%

% positve response: Friends and Family Test ( Inpatient)

≤75

≥76

≥80

95%

98%

99%

98%

99%

99%

99%

99%

99%

97%

99%

100%

98%

% positve response: Friends and Family Test ( ED)

≤76

≥76

≥80

94%

91%

97%

95%

96%

98%

93%

97%

95%

99%

97%

98%

93%

% positve response: Friends and Family Test ( OPD)

≤77

≥76

≥80

99%

99%

89%

98%

92%

96%

98%

96%

94%

94%

92%

96%

96%

% positve response: Friends and Family Test ( CAMHS)

≤78

≥76

≥80

100%

100%

100%

75%

n/a

100%

66%

100%

100%

100%

No returns

100%

90%

% of overal responses who would recommend the hospital

≤79

≥76

≥80

96%

97%

96%

97%

97%

98%

98%

99%

97%

97%

96%

98%

96%

59.00

47.00

66

67.00

71

100

64.00

65

81.00

90

95.00

73

92

PALS contacts

Trend over time

1

Key Safety Messages
from BWH for Month 10
Topic
Infection
Control

Key Points
There continues to be no reported MRSA or C-diff infections. There was 1 pre-48 hour E-coli
infection and 2 post-48 hour E-coli infections.
Why is this Important?
Bacteraemia and life threatening events are significant events which we want to keep to a minimum. They are
reported both as a notification of adverse outcomes and an indicator of the reliability of our controls in these areas.

SIRIs

There were 4 new SIRIs reported in January – 2 unexpected admissions to the neonatal unit, a
missed cancer diagnosis and a Hepatitis B infection control incident
Why is this Important?
SIRIs and Complaints are sentinel events which demonstrate poorer outcomes for individuals. They are
opportunities to capture learning and are reported both as a notification of the event and as an indicator of learning.

Mortality

Mortality data is included in this report with a commentary.
Why is this Important?
Our Quality Strategy has an overall aim to reduce mortality wherever possible and have no deaths which are
preventable in our neonatal, maternity, and gynaecology services.

Patient
Experience

‘Delays in the Antenatal Clinic/Scan’ – continues to be a significant source of patient experience
feedback.
Why is this Important?
The Trust has agreed a ‘Patient Experience and Engagement Strategy, 2016-2019’ which commits us not just to
responding to patients but rather to developing a culture where the quality of the family, women and patient
experience is at the centre of what we do. Improve the responsiveness and organisation of our ante-natal clinics is
one of the specific aims of our Quality Strategy.
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Learning from Excellence

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Number of Learning from Excellence Reports

In development

10

3

1

Number of Excellence RCAs completed

In development

0

0

0

No preventable deaths
Potentially avoidable maternal deaths

≥1

Perinatal Mortality Reviews identifying substandard care (3 months lag time)

In development

All Still Births
Still Birth rate adjusted for fetal abnormalities, <22weeks and <500g

N/A 0

Trend

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

7

3

7

5

5

3

3

3

5

In development

Early Neonatal Deaths

Trend

2

3

6

3

1

1

4

3

0

0

Late Neonatal Deaths

Trend

5

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

Infant deaths

Trend

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Continuous reductions in patient harm
Proportion of patient safety Incidents resulting in ≥Moderate Harm (%)

Trend

Number of Patients/1000 admissions resulting in ≥Moderate Harm

Trend

3.25 0.78

5.5

4.27

Number of patients /1000 admissions suffering any degree of harm

Trend

27.62 20.93 24.22 32.28 18.72 18.59 17.18 29.19 38.0

42.7

1.51% 0.42% 2.44% 0.49% 2.60% 0.6% 0.69% 2.22% 2.88% 2.58%
5.47

1.54

3.40

0.81

1.6

1.66

Maternity Safety Thermometer - Perceptions of "Combined 'Harm Free' Care"(Quarterly) (%)

<65 ≥65 ≥75

70

SIRIs

≥4

≥2

3

0

2

3

1

3

0

2

4

4

Never Events

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

Number of Medication incidents resulting in ≥Moderate Harm (%)

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

IUGR detection - Quarterly (%)

<2

71

Trend

Unexpected admission of term babies to NICU

≥50 >40 ≤40

Number of women Waiting more than 24 hours for induction or C-section

In development

Number of delays to induction or C-section reported as resulting in harm

≥1

N/A 0

75.3

40.8%

55.6%

61%

29

24

27

41

30

33

29

20

31

28

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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Early identification of and correct intervention for deteriorating patients
100% of patients will have IV antibiotics within 1 hour of confirmed or suspected sepsis Adults (Quarterly)
100% of patients will have IV antibiotics within 1 hour of confirmed or suspected sepsis Neonates (Monthly)

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sept

50

Oct

Nov

Dec

60

Jan

<100 N/A 100

54

80

<100 N/A 100

83

82

83

88

88

90

80

84

85

91

No. of RCAs where MEWS process identified as a contributory factor or root cause

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

No. of RCAs where NEWTT process identified as a contributory factor or root cause

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

No. of RCAs where CTG Misinterpretation identified as a contributory factor or root cause

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

C-diff cases

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

MRSA cases

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

MSSA cases

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

E-coli cases

≥1

N/A 0

0

1

3

2

2

1

1

1

1

3

NICE Guidance full compliance (%)

<60

≥60 ≥80

51

52

53

54

58

58

59

59

59

59

Gynaecology Red Flag – Inability to provide 1:1 care for identified patients

≥1

N/A 0

1

1

0

0

Ensure care is personalised, evidence-based and always of the highest clinical quality

Improve communication during handover, transfer and discharge of patients using the SBAR tool
No. of RCAs where handover issues identified as a contributory factor or root cause

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

≥6

N/A <6

3.2

3.2

3.0

4.1

3.8

4.2

0.8

1.1

0

2

2.2

Reduction of avoidable readmissions
Gynaecology readmission rate within 28 days of surgery (excluding planned readmissions)
(%)
Neonatal readmission rate within 28 days of delivery date (excluding planned readmissions
and babies that are readmitted because their mothers are unwell) (%)
Maternity re-admission - postnatal readmission rate within 28 days of Discharge Date of
delivery spell (excluding those readmitted because their baby is the cause for the
readmission) (%)

≥1.3 N/A

<1.
3

1.69

2.60

1.8

1.8

2.6

1.7

2.5

≥2.3 N/A

<2.
2.87 3.97 2.85
3

3.36

3.1

3.2

3.3

2.1

3.4

KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
QUALITY COMMITTEE
17 January 2017
The Committee fulfilled its role as defined within its terms of reference. The reports received by the Committee and the
level of assurance are set out below. The minutes of the meeting are available.
Assurance
Timescale
Issue
Committee Update
Action
Level
Matters arising:
IR on-call

7 day services

Neonatal
Services
Improvement
Update

The Committee received a verbal update from the CMO
regarding issues around IR on-call provision that
highlighted:
 The area is a longstanding concern and was
focussed on by the CQC in 2008.
 A tiered service may be considered, where less
complex procedures are completed by nonspecialist clinicians.
 A system solution would be ideal as recruiting to
these roles is a national challenge.
 If a patient requires surgical intervention due to a
lack of IR cover, this would be considered as harm
and investigated as such.
 A business case considered at the Investment
Committee to introduce one further IR consultant
has not been approved, due to its negative financial
impacts.
The Committee was assured that there has not yet been
an incident caused by a lack of 24/7 provision, but it was
concerned that the business case had not been
approved and was keen to understand what impact this
may have on the quality of patient care.
The Committee received a presentation on 7 day
services that highlighted this as a nationally required, biannual survey to track progress against a trajectory for a
7 day NHS, agreed with DH. Trusts, including BCH, use a
self-assessment tool to regularly measure their own
progress against the standards and the Trust has a way
to go before reaching them, however the Committee
was advised that some of this may relate to the data
collection issues.
The Committee was assured that there is no ‘weekend
effect’ at the Trust and that the focus on 7 day services
is appropriate. The Committee encouraged thinking
about how to embed 7 day working into everyday
processes and future developments, including business
cases.
The Committee received a presentation around
Neonatal Services that highlighted:
 National standards for neonatal wards cannot be
readily applied to BCH’s neonatal surgery ward, as it
is not strictly a neonatal ward, or to neonates
hosted elsewhere across the hospital for their
specialist care.
 Priorities around delivery of the “neonatal layer” of
care include: education and training for staff;
breastfeeding advice; and the use of AHPs to
support.

Arrange for the IR business
case team to present to
the Committee in terms of
quality impacts of nonapproval.

& Lead
FR
Mar 17

1



Quality Briefing

Quality Report

The project team are working with Bliss baby
charity to re-write the charity’s standards so as to
apply them to the BCH model for neonates, and
good results against the standards were observed
from a self-assessment. It is thought that most
issues raised by the CQC regarding neonates will
largely be resolved by aligning the service with the
Bliss standards, and looking towards UNICEF
accreditation which is much stricter.
 Staffing for neonates is being considered and an
advanced neonatal nurse practitioner role has been
suggested as well as the need for a co-ordinator
role across the two hospital sites.
The Committee was assured that the project work is
addressing key areas of concern identified within the
service but that further development is required to
ensure that under the integrated organisation the
service is providing safe and high quality care.
The CMO and CNO provided a verbal update,
highlighting:
 Issues on ward 7 with mental health admissions.
Training and support is being provided to staff on
the ward, however a lack of community or social
care packages and limited access to crisis support
for mental health, is causing patients to remain in
the ward for longer than is needed and staff are
finding some of the patient needs difficult to meet.
 Manufacturers have run out of an item the Trust
uses for syringe locks and we have therefore moved
to an older system temporarily. No incidents have
been observed.
 Pharmacy remains an area of focus and we await
the internal auditors’ report on medicines
management.
 CQC report has been received and is being reviewed
for factual accuracy. It is likely to be made available
to the public in the second week of February.
 Nephrology has implemented a change to their
service without prior engagement with patients or
directorates. A patient engagement event has now
been arranged however the Committee was asked
to note that some negative patient feedback has
already been received around the changes.
The CMO and CNO presented the Quality Report and
the Committee discussed:
 Mortality data needs to be updated, including the
month by month bar chart.
 Safeguarding deep dives and lessons learnt are used
in direct engagement with the teams in question
and overseen by the safeguarding committee. A
rise in the number of FGM cases reported was
explained as the Trust reporting on patients who it
came into contact, even if they were patients of
other organisations. It was felt that the safest thing
to do was report in case the other organisations did
not.

2



Compassionate
Care

Mortality
Report

People Report

Non-clinical
safety report
Education
Quality, Budget
and Innovation:
Apprentice Levy
Report

Patient experience data should include information
on the diverse group of patients that the Trust has.
 The catering contract at the Trust will be under
review to change providers next year.
A Deputy CNO presented an update to the Committee
following issues identified in previous reports around
staff attitudes when communicating with patients and
families. The Committee was assured that the incidents
of poor attitude have been minimal, though work is ongoing to create a compassionate care index and hold
nurse ward managers to account for their team’s
performance in this softer area, as well as in relation to
formal performance metrics, and the Heads of Nursing
will be monitoring on a monthly basis where each ward
sits in this revised area of performance.
The Committee encouraged the use of IR2s to ensure
best practice is shared across the Trust and the
integrated Trust from 1 February and requested that the
CMO look to develop similar metrics for the medical
workforce.
The Committee noted the deaths reported in December
2016, 1 of which is linked to an illness preventable with
vaccination that is being investigated to ascertain the
role of general practice in the administration of the
vaccine.
The Committee received the report and discussed:
 An increase in sickness, particularly in stress in
December 2016. HR teams are working to
understand why this has been the case.
 It was useful to see appraisal figures for mental
health services separated out from the rest of the
Trust and highlighted as 19%. The Committee was
not assured that these figures would increase to an
acceptable level soon and was advised that, if
necessary, the usual performance management of
the service will be put into place to support
improved performance. An overall workforce
review of the service is on-going and should support
availability to have appropriate appraisal
conversations.
 Email reminders for mandatory training remain
under development.
The Committee noted that the sharps injuries related to
items being placed into bins correctly and that staff
training is on-going to address this.
The Deputy COWD presented the report and advised
the Committee that the Investment and Finance
Committees have already considered this item in depth
to be assured around the financial aspects of the
changes. The integrated organisation will work with a
range of stakeholders to embed apprenticeships
throughout the Trust at a range of bands and offset
losses through salary savings, whilst ensuring the best
quality of training and support remains. The Committee
was assured that the apprenticeships will benefit the
Trust as a whole and encouraged their further

Present on compassionate
care in relation to
embedding within the
clinical workforce.

FR
Jul 17

3

Clinical Risk and
Quality
Assurance
Committee
Non-Clinical
Risk
Coordinating
Committee
Regulatory
Compliance
Committee

Code

development.
The Committee was assured that the Committee was
appropriately focused on the right issues and was
assured as to the actions being taken, including the use
of a star on the key issues report to highlight excellence
in the Trust.
The Committee was assured that the Committee was
appropriately focused on the right issues and was
assured as to the actions being taken.
The Committee was assured that the Committee was
appropriately focused on the right issues and was
assured as to the actions being taken, including issues
around data quality in FTB.

Assurance Key
Level of Assurance
Assured – there are no gaps.
Partially assured – there are gaps in assurance but we are assured
appropriate plans are in place to address these.
Not assured – there are significant gaps in assurance and we are
not assured as to the adequacy of action plans.
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QUALITY COMMITTEE MEETING
Unconfirmed minutes of the Quality Committee meeting held on
17 January 2017 at 9.30am in BCH Education Centre
Members Will Murdoch
WM Non-Executive Director (Chair)
Tim Atack
TA
Chief Operating Officer
Michelle McLoughlin MM Chief Nurse
Theresa Nelson
TN
Chief Officer for Workforce Development
Vij Randeniya
VR
Non-Executive Director
Fiona Reynolds
FR
Chief Medical Officer
SB
Deputy Chief Officer of Workforce Development
Attending Sara Brown
Caron Eyre
CE
Deputy Chief Nurse - Quality
Ally Davies
AD
Transformation Project Manager (QC17.6 only)
Emma Jeavons
EJ
Deputy Company Secretary
Catherine O’Brien
CO’B Consultant Paediatric Nephrologist/ Clinical Service Director – CHINOS
(QC17.5 only)
Liz Meredith
LM
Associate Service Director: CTGI, Head & Neck and Surgery & Anaesthetics
(QC17.5 only)
Ref.
Item
QC17.1
Apologies for absence
Phil Foster (PF).
QC17.2

Declarations of interest
There were no new declarations of interest.

QC17.3

Minutes and Key Issues and Assurance Report of the meeting held on 14 December 2016
The minutes and Key Issues and Assurance Report were accepted as accurate.

QC17.4

Matters arising from the meeting held on 14 December 2016
Interventional Radiology (IR) provision
FR updated the Committee in relation to IR and highlighted:


The area is a longstanding concern and was focussed on by the CQC in 2008.



A tiered service may be considered, where less complex procedures are completed by non-specialist
clinicians.



A system solution would be ideal as recruiting to these roles is a national challenge, however,
working with partners has brought its own challenges.



If a patient requires surgical intervention due to a lack of IR cover, this would be considered as harm
and investigated and reported as such.



A business case considered by the Investment Committee to introduce one further IR consultant has
not been approved, due to its negative financial impact, so developments cannot proceed as hoped.

The Committee was assured that there have been no incidents caused by a lack of 24/7 provision,
however it was concerned that the business case had not been approved and was keen to understand
what impact this may have on the quality of patient care.
ACTION: IR business case team to present to the Quality Committee regarding the risk to quality of the
continuing lack of IR cover.
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Ref.

Item
SIRO - Handover Sheets
ACTION: An update is to be provided at the February 2017 meeting.
Thematic Review

QC17.5

7 day services
CO’B and LM gave a presentation on 7 day services, which provided an update further to the detailed
discussion at the meeting in April 2016. The Committee discussed the following key points:

QC17.6



There is a nationally required, bi-annual survey to track progress against a trajectory for a 7 day NHS,,
the key standard of which is seeing a consultant within 14 hours of admission to hospital. The results
of the survey are made publically available on the NHS Choices website.



Trusts also use a self-assessment tool to regularly measure their own progress against the standards.
BCH has some way to go before reaching them entirely and some of the achievements may require
further data collection to accurately verify performance.



The Committee was assured that there is no ‘weekend effect’ at the Trust and that the focus on 7 day
services will continue to progress.



The Committee encouraged thinking about how to embed 7 day working into everyday processes
and future developments, including business cases, especially given the media focus recently on a 7
day NHS.

Quality, Risk and Assurance
Neonatal Services Improvement Update
The Committee received a presentation on progress of the improvement project. The key points were as
follows:


National standards cannot be readily applied to BCH’s neonatal services as they do not meet the
definitions for neonatal units. We are therefore working with various partners to develop standards
appropriate to our services to ensure we provide the best care possible.



Priorities include education and training for staff, breastfeeding advice and the use of Allied Health
Professionals to support staff on the wards.



The Trust’s project team are working with Bliss baby charity to apply the charity’s standards to the
current BCH neonatal model; good results against the standards were achieved through selfassessment. Most of the issues raised by the CQC are aligned to these standards



Work also progresses towards achieving UNICEF baby-friendly accreditation.



The workforce model is being reviewed and an advanced neonatal nurse practitioner role and a coordinator role across the two hospital sites are being considered. Dual-site roles will help address the
challenge of attracting specialist neonatal staff to BCH where there limited opportunities to develop
specialist neonatal skills.

The Committee was assured that the project work is addressing key areas of concern but noted that
further development is required to ensure that, under the integrated organisation, the service is
providing the safest and highest quality care.
QC17.7

Quality Briefing
FR and MM briefed the Committee on the following issues:


Ward 7 frequently sees patients with mental health issues. Discharge of these patients is often
delayed due to issues such as a lack of social care packages and general issues in the NHS regarding
access to mental health services. This creates significant pressures for the Ward. The Committee
was assured that staff are appropriately trained but recognised the challenges involved in meeting
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Ref.

Item
these patients’ needs in this setting.

QC17.8



Manufacturers have run out of an item the Trust uses for syringe locks and we have therefore
reverted temporarily to an older system. No incidents have been observed due to the change.



Pharmacy remains an area of focus; the Committee awaited the Internal Auditors’ report on
medicines management.



The CQC report has been received in draft and is being reviewed for factual accuracy. It is likely to be
made available to the public in the second week of February and the Committee therefore hopes to
be able to review it at its next meeting.



Nephrology has implemented a change to their service without prior engagement with patients or
other services resulting in negative patient feedback. A patient engagement event has been
arranged.

Quality Report
FR and MM presented the report and the Committee discussed the following key points:


The Committee discussed the importance of embedding lessons learnt from the safeguarding stories
into continuous improvement and was assured that they are used in direct engagement with the
relevant teams and overseen by the safeguarding committee.



A rise in the number of Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) cases was noted. MM advised that the Trust
now reports cases of all patients with whom it who it comes into contact, including those who are
patients of other organisations, to ensure that none are missed.



There were three E-coli bloodstream infections, two were not attributable to BCH care; the third has
been reviewed and found to be neither predictable not preventable.

ACTIONS:


Reinstate data reporting numbers of death per month in the next report.



Provide assurance that patient experience information reflects the diverse group of patients that
the Trust cares for.

The Committee noted the report.
QC17.9

Compassionate Care
CE presented the report which focused on a work stream the aim of which is to improve staff feedback
relating to communication and staff attitude. The Committee discussed the following key points:


The Committee was assured that examples of poor attitude have been minimal, but agreed that
there should be no tolerance for this.



A compassionate care index is in development which will be used in conjunction with other metrics
to hold ward managers to account for team performance.



The Committee agreed that a similar approach to the compassionate care index should be
considered for the medical workforce.



The Committee agreed that the Trust should encourage the use of the Learning from Excellence
process to ensure best practice is shared across the Trust as well as monitoring performance.

ACTION: FR to consider an equivalent approach to the compassionate care index for the medical
workforce.
QC17.10

Mortality Report
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Ref.

Item
FR presented the report of every patient death in December 2016.
It was noted that there will be an investigation into a death linked to an illness which is preventable with
vaccine to ascertain the role of general practice in the administration of the vaccine.

QC17.11

People Report
TN presented the report and the Committee discussed the following key points:

QC17.12



There was an increase in sickness rates, particularly due to stress. TN advised that the staff
telephone counselling services will be line re-launched across both hospital sites on 1 February with
enhanced services on offer. It is hoped that this will not only support staff to avoid sickness but will
help managers to deal with sickness rates within their teams.



As previously requested by the Committee, data for mental health services have been separated
from the Trust data, demonstrating poor appraisal rates. The Committee sought assurance regarding
the plans to address this and noted that this was monitored through performance management
process and formal arrangements would be put in place if necessary. In addition a workforce review
is on-going and will include ensuring sufficient capacity for staff to complete appraisals and training.



Actions to improve mandatory training rates include the development of an email reminder service.
However, additional drop-in sessions were unsuccessful, with poor attendance.

Non-Clinical Safety Report
TA presented the report and it was received without discussion.

QC17.13

Education Quality, Budget and Innovation: Apprentice Levy
SB presented the report. Key points were:


A range of stakeholders have been engaged in developing an operational plan to introduce
apprentices throughout the integrated Trust at a range of pay bands.



There are a range of benefits to the Trust, including the opportunity to enhance skills of the
current workforce, remodel the workforce skill mix and develop a talent pipeline.



The scheme will ensure the best quality training and support remains intact within the vocational
centre that the Trust is accredited to run.



A detailed business case to demonstrate the way in which the financial impact will be managed
has been accepted by the Finance and Resources Committee.

The Committee was assured that the apprenticeships will benefit the Trust as a whole and noted the
progress in developing implementation plans.
QC17.14

Governance
Clinical Risk & Quality Assurance Committee
The Committee received and noted the Key Issues and Assurance Report. The Committee commended
the introduction of a star rating to indicate excellence that should be shared across the Trust.

QC17.15

Non-Clinical Risk Coordinating Committee
The Committee received and noted the Key Issues and Assurance Report.

QC17.16

Regulatory Compliance Committee
The Committee received and noted the Key Issues and Assurance Report.
Other

QC17.17

Any other business
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Ref.

Item
None.
12.30 Close
Next meeting: Wednesday 15 February 2017, 09.30 at Education Centre, BCH

Item
QC16.215
Equality, Diversity
and Inclusion
Steering Group
QC17.4 Matters
arising
QC17.9 –
Compassionate
care

Summary of Actions and Decisions
Actions

Propose a solution to issues with disability access.

Owner &
date
TN March 17

Status

Scheduled

IR business case team to present to the Quality Committee
regarding the risk to quality of the continuing lack of IR cover.

FR
Mar 17

Scheduled

Consider an equivalent approach to the compassionate care index
for the medical workforce.

FR
Jul 17

Scheduled
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UNCONFIRMED MINUTES
Quality Committee
Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 19th January 2017
Tutorial Rooms 1&2, Birmingham Women’s Hospital
Present:

Judith Smith
JS
Non-Executive Director (Chair)
Tim Atack
TA Chief Operating Officer
Anita Bhalla
AB Non-Executive Director
Michelle McLoughlin MM Chief Nurse
Fiona Reynolds
FR
Chief Medical Officer
Marianne Skelcher
MS Non-Executive Director
Sue Cordon
SC Director and Clinical Lead, KPMG
Theresa Nelson
TN Chief Officer for Workforce and Development
In Attendance: Ally Davies
AD Transformation Manager (item AC17.5 only)
Kat Cleverley
KC Deputy Company Secretary (minutes – until item QC17.7)
Emma Jeavons
EJ
Deputy Company Secretary (minutes – from item QC17.7)
QC17.1
Apologies for Absence
None
QC17.2
Minutes and Key Issues Report from meeting held on 14 December 2016
JS informed the Committee that the minutes from the previous meeting will be edited and resubmitted
for approval.
The Key Issues and Assurance Report was noted.
QC17.3

Matters Arising from the meeting held on 14 December 2016
 Quality Briefing: FR updated the Committee on the Root Cause Analyses (RCA) that had been
undertaken as a result of the three cases of delayed diagnosis of cancer. To date, one action
identified is the need to review and strengthen administration processes. The remaining RCA will
involve University Hospital Birmingham, which was also involved in the patient’s care; JS confirmed
that she will be acting as Non-Executive Director sponsor for this case.
ACTION: Once all three RCAs have been completed, the analysis and outcomes will be presented to
the Committee for a deep dive review.
 The CQC report “Learning, Candour and Accountability” will be discussed in April 2017, once the
national ‘confirm and challenge’ meeting has taken place.
Thematic Review

QC17.4

Maternity Workforce Report: Supervision of Midwives
MM presented the report which was the first in a planned series of papers looking at issues within
maternity. The report described the newly introduced requirement for formal clinical supervision of
midwives, which will shortly become mandatory. While there are quality benefits to this there is a
significant cost and the need for a cultural shift.
The following key points were discussed:



Although the CQC rated the maternity inpatient service as Outstanding, there are known issues
with staffing levels, sickness absence, the antenatal clinic, sonography, and patient complaints.
The supervision requirement will provide opportunities to grow management capacity and
strengthen management within midwifery.
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It is essential that there is a consistent approach to clinical supervision and workforce planning
across the Trust; it is hoped that Birth Rate Plus, the new workforce planning system will address
some of the issues regarding rostering and flexible working.

The Committee approved the approach described in the report with the caveat that this should be
consistent with other professions.
It was noted an options paper setting out the implementation plan will be presented to the Committee in
March 2017.
QC17.5

Antenatal Clinic and Sonography
AD presented a report on the Antenatal Radiology Improvement Plan, which described the current
issues, summarised the diagnostic work undertaken to understand those issues and set out the high level
plan for change. Key points of the Committee’s discussion were:







A project governance structure has been established including a working group.
Staff from all stakeholder groups are invited to the weekly working group meetings to ensure
engagement in the changes, and fortnightly newsletters will be circulated to inform staff of
progress.
There are examples of excellence within the service and there have been attempts at small
improvements but a major overall change is required to ensure the best service is provided.
Key elements of the project are:
o Review of patient cohorts in order that low-risk women can be scanned in the
community, which will free up time for women who have to be seen at the hospital. This
may require an increase in the number of midwives in community services which would
have a cost implication.
o Review of clinic schedule.
o Workforce review, including the utilisation of midwifery assistants.
o Integrating the radiology and antenatal clinics to ensure a smoother pathway.
FR informed the Committee that the consultant obstetricians are very supportive of the work to
change the pathway.

Theresa Nelson, Fiona Reynolds and Marianne Skelcher left the meeting.
The Committee was assured regarding the progress made and agreed to receive a detailed update in
June 2017.
Quality, Risk & Assurance
QC17.6

Abortion Care Service Update
MM presented the report, which provided a further monthly update on the progress of improvements.
The Committee discussed the following key points:






A working group and a steering group are now in place together with project management
support.
The relevant risks have now been added to the risk register.
Possible co-location of clinics is progressing with the leadership of the BCH Director of Estates.
A number of other local abortion services, including Marie Stopes, have recently been rated
poorly by CQC.
BWH is not commissioned to offer services such as contraceptives and counseling, but advice is
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provided nonetheless; commissioners have confirmed that this is a public health issue, with
Umbrella commissioned for their sexual health and contraceptive services.
The abortion care service will be reviewed as part of the Internal Auditor’s 2017/18 work
programme.

Theresa Nelson, Fiona Reynolds and Marianne Skelcher re-joined the meeting
The Committee formally noted the contents of the report, and agreed to receive a further update in
February 2017.
QC17.7

Quality Briefing
MM and FR verbally briefed the Committee on the following emerging issues:



QC17.8

It has emerged that specialist cardiac 3D scanning was not being undertaken in the antenatal
clinic as required by commissioners. As scans take at least 30 minutes an implementation plan is
in development as part of the antenatal scanning pathway project.
There has been an increase in incident reports relating to staffing in maternity. A change in the
operational management structure will enable such matters to be closely managed.

Quality and Safety Report
MM and FR presented the report and the Committee discussed the following key points:


Antibiotic administration within an hour for neonates remains below target; the Committee asked
for further details of this in the next report.



Following feedback through interviews with patients of the abortion care service, patients who are
admitted unaccompanied are offered the support of a volunteer for their inpatient journey.



The Committee was concerned by the patient story relating to her experience in Triage. MM
reassured the Committee that work has commenced to map the process in the department to
understand where improvements can begin to be made.

The Committee agreed the following ACTIONS:


QC17.9

Include further details of antibiotic administration times in the next report
Review the format of the report to improve clarity and readability.

People Report
TN presented the report and the Committee discussed the following key points:





QC17.10

A new sickness management policy will be launched for the integrated organization to ensure
consistent management of sickness and support for staff and mangers.
Long-term pieces of work are planned to address the cultural aspects of sickness.
Issues with e-rostering have been linked to turnover due to lack of flexibility and staff owing the
Trust hours of work.
Several Committee members had attended the feedback from the Deanery visit earlier in the day
and reported very positive feedback following improvements made under the new executive
team. The Committee congratulated all involved in the improvements.

Governance
Clinical Assurance and Safety Committee (CASC)
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The Committee was assured that CASC was appropriately focused on the right issues and was assured as
to the actions being taken.
ACTION: avoid the use of or explain acronyms in future reports.
QC17.11

Patient Experience Committee
The Committee was assured that the Committee was appropriately focused on the right issues and was
assured as to the actions being taken.

QC17.12

Workforce Committee
The Committee was assured that the Committee was appropriately focused on the right issues and was
assured as to the actions being taken, including ensuring the appropriate compliance with workforce
legal requirements.

QC17.13

Board Assurance Framework – Quality Strands
The Committee noted the Quality strands of the Board Assurance Framework and TN briefed the
Committee on some additional recent amendments.
The Committee agreed that following the positive Deanery feedback, SR12 should be downgraded.
ACTION: Recommend to the Board that SR12 is downgraded following positive Deanery feedback.
Other

AC17.14

Any Other Business
None.
Date of Next Meeting: 14 February 2017

ACTION LOG
Item

Summary of Action

QC17.3

Matters arising: Delayed cancer diagnosis
FR
Outcomes and analysis of all three RCAs to be presented to the Committee.
Quality and Safety Report
FR/MM
 Include further details of antibiotics administration times in the next
report
 Review the format of the report to improve clarity and readability.
Board Assurance Framework - Quality Strands
FR, JS
Recommend to the Board that SR12 is downgraded following positive
Deanery feedback.

QC17.9

QC17.13

Owner
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Due by
March 17
February
2017

January
2017

KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
Quality Committee 19 January 2017
The Committee fulfilled its role as defined within its terms of reference. The reports received by the Committee and
the levels of assurance are set out below. Minutes of the meeting are available.
Issue

Assurance
Committee Update
Level
Maternity
Not
The Committee considered a report describing a
Workforce
rated
new mandatory requirement for formal clinical
Report
supervision for midwives. The Committee was
satisfied with the planned approach to
implementation but sought assurance that this
would be consistent with the existing processes for
other professions.
Antenatal
The Committee considered a report providing a
Clinic and
detailed update on progress of the Antenatal
Sonography
Radiology Improvement Plan. The Committee was
assured that appropriate project management
arrangements, governance and leadership are in
place with appropriate staff engagement and was
satisfied with the progress made in identifying the
underlying issues and developing a plan for major,
sustainable change.
Abortion Care
The Committee received an update report on
Service
progress of the abortion care service improvement
Update
project. It was noted that poor CQC ratings of a
number of abortion care service providers have
recently been released, underlining the need for
national improvements. The Committee was
assured that appropriate project management
arrangements are in place and noted that
additional assurance will be provided in due course
by the Internal Auditor.
Quality
Not
The Committee received a briefing on the
Briefing
rated
following emerging issues:
 An implementation plan is in development to
deliver specialist cardiac 3D scanning in order
to meet existing commissioner requirements
that are not currently met.
 There has been an increase in staffing incidents
reported in maternity.
Quality and
The Committee focused on the following key
Safety Report
issues:
 After significant improvement earlier in the
year, performance against the target for
antibiotic administration has plateaued. The
Committee requested additional detail in the
next report.
 As a result of patient feedback patients will be
offered support from a trained volunteer
where they attend unaccompanied for
abortion care.
 A patient story regarding their experience in
maternity triage raised some concerns. The
Committee was assured that work has
commenced to address the issues identified.

Action/Recommendation
Options paper setting out
implementation plan to be
presented to the
Committee.

Timescale and
lead
March 2017
MM

A progress report will be
brought to the Committee
in June 2017.

June 2017
TA

An update will be brought to
the Committee in February
2017.

February 2017
MM

1) Include further detail
on antibiotics
administration
performance in the next
report.
2) Review the format of
the report to improve
clarity and readability.

FR, MM
Feb 17

FR, MM
Feb 17

1

People Report

Clinical
Assurance and
Safety
Committee
Patient
Experience
Committee
Workforce
Committee

Board
Assurance
Framework –
Quality
Strands

Rating

The Committee focused on the following key
issues:
 A revised sickness management policy will be
launched post-integration with a view to
improving sickness rates through improved
management and support.
 High turnover has been analysed and a link
with E-rostering issues has emerged, and this is
being investigated further.
 The Trust had received very positive feedback
from the Deanery following the re-visit in
January.
The Committee was assured that the Committee
was appropriately focused on the right issues and
was assured as to the actions being taken.
The Committee was assured that the Committee
was appropriately focused on the right issues and
was assured as to the actions being taken.
The Committee was assured that the Committee
was appropriately focused on the right issues and
was assured as to the actions being taken,
including ensuring the appropriate compliance
with workforce legal requirements.
The Committee agreed that risk SR12 could be
downgraded following feedback from the Deanery.

Recommend to the Board
that SR12 is downgraded
following positive Deanery
feedback.

FR, JS
Jan 17

Assurance Key
Level of Assurance
Assured – there are no gaps.
Partially assured – there are gaps in assurance but we are assured
appropriate plans are in place to address these.
Not assured – there are significant gaps in assurance and we are
not assured as to the adequacy of action plans.
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QUALITY COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on 14 December 2016
Gynaecology Seminar Room, Birmingham Women’s Hospital
Present:

Attending:

Ref
QC16.86

Judith Smith
Tim Atack
Anita Bhalla
Michelle McLoughlin
Fiona Reynolds
Marianne Skelcher
Sara Brown
Claire Hubbard
Amrat Mahal
Salmah Mahmood
Anju Singh
Gwenny Scott
Diana Wyllie

JS
TA
AB
MM
FR
MS
SB
CH
AM
SM
AS
GS
DW

Non-Executive Director
Chief Operating Officer
Non-Executive Director
Chief Nurse
Chief Medical Officer
Non-Executive Director
Deputy Chief Officer for Workforce Development
Head of Nursing (item QC16.90 only)
Head of Neonatal Nursing (item QC16.89 only)
Associate Chief Operating Officer (item QC16.90 only)
Clinical Director, Neonatal Services (item QC16.89 only)
Company Secretary
Executive Assistant (minutes)
Item

Apologies for Absence
Theresa Nelson (SB deputising).

QC16.87

Minutes of meeting held on 23 November 2016
The Committee approved the minutes of the meeting held on 23rd November 2016 as an accurate
record of proceedings.

QC16.88

Matters arising from meeting held on 23 November 2016
Closure of Antenatal Beds – MM confirmed that there were no safety issues in terms of the reduced
number of beds. This will be monitored by the new Pathways Group and a report on the antenatal
pathway will be presented at the January 2017 Committee meeting.
CIP Quality Impact Assessments – FR and MM confirmed that the review was 80% complete; those that
remain outstanding are not considered to be high risk and will be completed shortly.
People Report – SB reported that some benchmarking data on sickness absence had been obtained and
will be included in the report in January 2017.
THEMATIC REVIEW

QC16.89

Neonatal Review
AM and AR presented the report, highlighting the following key points relating to challenges and
priorities in the neonatal service:




The NICU generally runs at a very high occupancy rate.
There is a high staff vacancy rate, which is a long-standing issue. A rolling programme of
recruitment for band 5 and 6 nursing staff is in place but there is insufficient interest in these
roles.
Retention is also an issue. A generational impact has been noted, with younger staff less likely
to remain in the long-term, tending to move into community roles, outpatient clinics or
relocating away from Birmingham.
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The staffing and leadership models are under review to seek a means to address this, and a
workforce strategy being developed as a way of helping to set local safe staffing levels.
There is a high sickness rate, including a significant element of long-term sickness; this is being
proactively managed on a weekly basis with HR support.
The staffing and sickness rates are having an impact on workforce indicators such as mandatory
training.
Notwithstanding this, staff feedback is positive and the JEST survey results demonstrate high
morale for junior doctors.

The Committee discussed the following key points:
 There may be valuable learning available to be gained from the PICU at BCH, particularly
regarding the development of new and more sustainable staffing models, and finding solutions
to clinical challenges such as administering antibiotics to babies through cannulas.
 Staffing:
o The reported positive staff morale is at odds with the levels of sickness and vacancies.
Deeper analysis indicates a surprisingly high rate of musculoskeletal conditions
affecting long-term sickness. There is no clear indication that this is work-related,
however, the Committee was pleased to noted that a closer review is planned,
involving HR colleagues.
o Sickness rates can include time off for bereavement and the neonatal team is receiving
support from HR to identify alternative ways to support bereaved staff without them
needing to take sick-leave.
 Capacity:
o Returning babies to local neonatal units is a particular challenge. Partnership working
within the neonatal network and with other providers is essential.
o Daily neonatal capacity reports have recently been introduced which show volatility in
capacity levels which must be better understood to enable improved operational
planning. BUMP (Birmingham United Maternity Partners) may improve the ability to
predict demand.
o A CQUIN (Commissioning for Quality and Innovation) has been set with commissioners
for the development of an outreach service, the aim of which is to improve discharge
and thus increase capacity.
o There is a risk that not all activity is captured through Badger, the national neonatal
data system, which would impact funding.
The Committee encouraged the team to ensure that benefits of the integration of BWH and BCH are
realised by the neonatal unit working together with BCH neonatal and intensive care services and
sharing learning.
The Committee was assured that appropriate attention is being paid to capacity issues in the neonatal
service and that there are plans in place to address the workforce issues.
ACTION: It was agreed that the service should be reviewed by the Committee further in 6 months.
QC16.90

Gynaecology Review
SM and CH presented the report, highlighting positive areas, challenges, priorities and risks. Key points
were:



More resilience is required in early pregnancy scanning and as such local core competencies are
being developed to enable the Directorate to become more responsive to demand. The
Committee noted that SB will ensure specialist support is provided for this.
The team continues to progress the actions arising from the WMQRS peer review previously
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considered by the Committee. The Theatres team has arranged to meet the team at BCH to
share learning.
In response to the CQC’s findings, the gynaecology wards are now in special measures with a
focus on key themes including patient and staff experience. A leadership structure review has
also commenced.
The vision for the future is a rotational workforce with a core skill set enabling the overall
gynaecology service to be more responsive to demand.

The Committee discussed the following key points:




The Committee was encouraged by the plans for improvement and the progress made,
particularly the focus on ensuring sound basic practices are in place.
The Committee also welcomed the sense of ambition, but encouraged the team to focus on
priorities to ensure delivery.
Stronger clinical leadership is required in relation to infection control, where there are reported
to be some poor behaviours and insufficient challenge.

The Committee was assured by progress and the plans for further improvement and was assured that
the management team is committed to achieving its goals.
The Committee felt that it was important not to divorce the abortion care service from consideration of
the wider gynaecology service and agreed the following ACTIONS:




QC16.91

Management team to provide a brief progress update on gynecology services at the quality
committee meeting in February as part of the regular briefing on the abortion care service.
Abortion care services to be drawn out more distinctly in future reports on gynaecology
services.
MS to visit the service to talk to staff and share her own knowledge of the history and
development of women’s health, counselling and abortion services in Birmingham.

Quality, Risk & Assurance
Termination of Pregnancy Service
JS shared her reflections from her recent visit to the service; key points were:



The medical leadership is committed and ambitious but this is not currently matched by the
model of care.
There is recognition within the service that change is needed but this will require significant
modernisation and a cultural shift within both the nursing and medical workforce.

MM provided a verbal update on progress; key points were:





An Abortion Care Project Group and a Strategy Group have been established and a Project
Manager is providing support.
The project aim is to ensure that the basics of care provision and quality standards are in place
before developing a longer term vision and strategy for the service, with a strategy event
planned for March 2017.
The gynaecology wards are now in special measures - strong ward sister leadership is key to
managing this.
External support has been sourced to work with patient groups and explore and understand all
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the patient experience issues.
The Committee was assured regarding progress and recognised that substantial improvement will take
at least a year to achieve. The Committee agreed to continue to receive monthly progress updates for
the time being.
QC16.92

CQC Action Plan Update
MM presented the report. The Committee was encouraged by the progress and agreed that medicines
management must be a priority for focus by the quality committee of the integrated organisation.
The Committee agreed that it would not have full assurance until confirmation from CQC is received
that Requirement Notices are cleared.

QC16.93

Quality Briefing
FR reported verbally on three delayed diagnoses of cancer; one of these patients has submitted a
formal complaint and wishes to ensure that the NHS learns from her experience so is likely to seek
media interest. Although these three cases are unrelated an emerging theme is the need for more
joined up working between departments. The Committee discussed and agreed the following ACTIONS:



Provide a briefing at the next Board meeting in private to preserve patient confidentiality.
Committee to undertake a thematic review of gynaecology cancer services following
completion of the Root Cause Analyses (RCA) of all three cases (likely to be March 2017).

FR reported on two recent SIRIs which will feature in next month’s Quality Report; the first concerned
an intrauterine baby death and the second an unusual complication during a hysterectomy; RCAs would
be undertaken and reported next month.
MM briefed the Committee regarding an exceptionally busy night on the Delivery Suite on 13
December, as a result of which a patient was transferred by ambulance to another hospital and the
baby was born in the ambulance. There was some concern that the escalation process had not been
followed regarding the decision to divert this patient. MM is engaging with staff to clarify expectations
and the level of support available.
QC16.94

Quality & Safety Report
FR presented the report and the Committee discussed the following key points:





The mortality report continues to be developed. National comparative data on perinatal
mortality is expected to be available in approximately 12 months which will enable improved
analysis.
There had been an above average number of complaints in-month but there were no current
concerns regarding the spike in data which happens from time to time. The process has been
changed to ensure that the complainant is more involved throughout and a weekly complaints
review meeting is providing improved oversight.
Antenatal scanning is seen as a theme in patient experience feedback; a new project manager
has been appointed to the antenatal and sonography project and will report to the Committee
in January on the outcome of initial diagnostic work.

MM tabled a report providing an analysis requested by the Committee on staff attitude, which was a
theme in complaints and patient feedback. The Committee agreed that notwithstanding clear issues
relating to sickness levels, resilience, workforce models and culture, poor staff attitude is unacceptable
and robust performance management is required. The report will be shared with the relevant
management teams and further analysis will be undertaken with HR support, including the
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identification of any diversity issues connected with the reports of poor attitude.
QC16.95

People Report
SB presented the report and the Committee discussed the following key points:







Sickness rates have been high across the Trust for two years, which has a significant impact on
staff and on the quality of care. Soft intelligence indicates that there are some cultural issues in
the trust around absence, such as staff taking sick leave to care for their children who are
unwell, and in cases such as bereavement as discussed above. The focus for improvement must
therefore be on absence overall, rather than sickness in isolation. Additional staff support is
being put in place such as confidential counselling. Means of eliciting soft intelligence are also
being considered such as use of the the Cultural Ambassador role which has been successful at
BCH.
Turnover rates are also high, particularly in neonatal as discussed above; focused work in this
area is planned.
The Job Evaluation Survey Tool for junior doctors (JEST) survey results were appended to the
report as requested by the Committee; these identified some areas requiring focus but overall
the results were positive, which demonstrates the value of focused attention on specific
groups.
The Deanery re-visit is planned for 19 January 2017. The main issue remaining is the
relationship between junior doctors and midwives. A session is planned with both professions
to expose the underlying issues; however no midwives have yet confirmed attendance. The
Committee agreed that a listening event with midwives would be beneficial.

The Committee agreed the following ACTIONS:


QC16.96

To receive a report on the review of absences in March/April 2017.
To receive feedback on the Deanery visit at the January Committee meeting.

Governance
Clinical Assurance & Safety Committee
The Committee received and noted the Key Issues and Assurance Report.

QC16.97

Health & Safety Committee
TA reported that the last meeting was cancelled. Due diligence undertaken as part of the integration
had not identified any significant concerns.

QC16.98

Patient Experience Committee
The Committee received and noted the Key Issues and Assurance Report.

QC16.99

Workforce Committee
The Committee received and noted the Key Issues and Assurance Report.

QC16.100

Board Assurance Framework – Quality Strands
The Committee discussed the potential need to include the delayed cancer diagnoses within the
compliance risk following the RCAs and to reflect the outcomes of the workforce reviews discussed
above.
Other
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QC16.101

Any Other Business
The Committee discussed the recently published report from the CQC on mortality, Learning, Candour
and Accountability and noted that this was under review to identify any actions for the Trust.
ACTION: Report on outcome of review of Learning, Candour and Accountability report.
The Committee noted limited visibility of community midwifery in the reports and agreed that a
standing item on each agenda focused on individual services would be beneficial to improve the
Committee’s awareness.
ACTION: Review standing agenda items to include regular focus on individual services
Date of Next Meeting: 19 January 2017

ACTION LOG
Item

Summary of Action

Responsibility Due by

QC16.89
Neonatal
review
QC16.90
Gynaecology
review

Further review in 6 months.

MM, FR

June 17

Management team to provide a brief progress update on
gynecology services at the meeting in February as part of the
regular briefing on the abortion care service.
Abortion care services to be drawn out more distinctly in future
reports on gynaecology services.
MS to visit the service.

FR, MM, MS

Feb 17



Provide a briefing on cases of delayed cancer diagnosis at the
next Board meeting in private to preserve patient
confidentiality.

FR

Dec 16



Committee to undertake a thematic review of gynaecology
cancer services following completion of the Root Cause Analyses
(RCA) in all three cases (likely to be March 2017).
To receive a report on the review of absences in March/April
2017.





QC16.93
Quality
Briefing

QC16.95
People
Report
QC16.101
Any other
business






To receive feedback on the Deanery visit at the January
Committee meeting.
Report on outcome of review of Learning, Candour and
Accountability report.
Review standing agenda items to include regular focus on
individual services
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March 17
TBC
TN

April 17

FR

Jan 17

FR

Jan 17

GS

Jan 17

Quality Report
February 2017
Fiona Reynolds, Chief Medical Officer
Michelle McLoughlin, Chief Nurse

Key Safety Messages from BWH
Topic
Infection
Control

Key Points
There continues to be no reported MRSA or C-diff infections. There was 1 pre-48 hour E-coli
infection and 2 post-48 hour E-coli infections.

Why is this Important?
Bacteraemia and life threatening events are significant events which we want to keep to a minimum. They are
reported both as a notification of adverse outcomes and an indicator of the reliability of our controls in these areas.

SIRIs

There were 4 new SIRIs reported in January – 2 unexpected admissions to the neonatal unit, a
missed cancer diagnosis and a Hepatitis B infection control incident

Why is this Important?
SIRIs and Complaints are sentinel events which demonstrate poorer outcomes for individuals. They are opportunities
to capture learning and are reported both as a notification of the event and as an indicator of learning.

Mortality

Mortality data is included in this report with a commentary.

Why is this Important?
Our Quality Strategy has an overall aim to reduce mortality wherever possible and have no deaths which are
preventable in our neonatal, maternity, and gynaecology services.

Patient
Experience

‘Delays in the Antenatal Clinic/Scan’ – continues to be a significant source of patient experience
feedback.

Why is this Important?
The Trust has agreed a ‘Patient Experience and Engagement Strategy, 2016-2019’ which commits us not just to
responding to patients but rather to developing a culture where the quality of the family, women and patient
experience is at the centre of what we do. Improve the responsiveness and organisation of our ante-natal clinics is
one of the specific aims of our Quality Strategy.

Key Safety Messages
from BCH
• 1MSSA bloodstream infection: pre-48 h in an oncology patient. Possibly linerelated.

Infection Control

• 1 E. coli bloodstream infection: pre-48 h in a baby with a urinary tract
infection: unavoidable
• 0 MRSA bloodstream infection
• 0 C. difficile infection

SIRI’s

3

Never Events

1

SIRI findings

4 SIRI investigation has been ratified since the last report.

Risks

There is 1 validated high risk related to quality on the risk register

Mortality

National data: there are no active mortality alerts
Local data: No cases at grade 3 or above

BWH Quality Strategy Aims
Safe and Effective
Learning from Excellence

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Number of Learning from Excellence Reports

In development

10

3

1

Number of Excellence RCAs completed

In development

0

0

0

No preventable deaths
Potentially avoidable maternal deaths

≥1

Perinatal Mortality Reviews identifying substandard care (3 months lag time)

In development

All Still Births
Still Birth rate adjusted for fetal abnormalities, <22weeks and <500g

N/A 0

Trend

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

7

3

7

5

5

3

3

3

5

In development

Early Neonatal Deaths

Trend

2

3

6

3

1

1

4

3

0

0

Late Neonatal Deaths

Trend

5

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

Infant deaths

Trend

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Continuous reductions in patient harm
Proportion of patient safety Incidents resulting in ≥Moderate Harm (%)

Trend

Number of Patients/1000 admissions resulting in ≥Moderate Harm

Trend

3.25 0.78

5.5

4.27

Number of patients /1000 admissions suffering any degree of harm

Trend

27.62 20.93 24.22 32.28 18.72 18.59 17.18 29.19 38.0

42.7

1.51% 0.42% 2.44% 0.49% 2.60% 0.6% 0.69% 2.22% 2.88% 2.58%
5.47

1.54

3.40

0.81

1.6

1.66

Maternity Safety Thermometer - Perceptions of "Combined 'Harm Free' Care"(Quarterly) (%)

<65 ≥65 ≥75

70

SIRIs

≥4

≥2

3

0

2

3

1

3

0

2

4

4

Never Events

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

Number of Medication incidents resulting in ≥Moderate Harm (%)

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

IUGR detection - Quarterly (%)

<2

71

Trend

Unexpected admission of term babies to NICU

≥50 >40 ≤40

Number of women Waiting more than 24 hours for induction or C-section

In development

Number of delays to induction or C-section reported as resulting in harm

≥1

N/A 0

75.3

40.8%

55.6%

61%

29

24

27

41

30

33

29

20

31

28

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

BWH Quality Strategy Aims
Safe and Effective
Early identification of and correct intervention for deteriorating patients
100% of patients will have IV antibiotics within 1 hour of confirmed or suspected sepsis Adults (Quarterly)
100% of patients will have IV antibiotics within 1 hour of confirmed or suspected sepsis Neonates (Monthly)

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sept

50

Oct

Nov

Dec

60

Jan

<100 N/A 100

54

80

<100 N/A 100

83

82

83

88

88

90

80

84

85

91

No. of RCAs where MEWS process identified as a contributory factor or root cause

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

No. of RCAs where NEWTT process identified as a contributory factor or root cause

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

No. of RCAs where CTG Misinterpretation identified as a contributory factor or root cause

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

C-diff cases

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

MRSA cases

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

MSSA cases

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

E-coli cases

≥1

N/A 0

0

1

3

2

2

1

1

1

1

3

NICE Guidance full compliance (%)

<60

≥60 ≥80

51

52

53

54

58

58

59

59

59

59

Gynaecology Red Flag – Inability to provide 1:1 care for identified patients

≥1

N/A 0

1

1

0

0

Ensure care is personalised, evidence-based and always of the highest clinical quality

Improve communication during handover, transfer and discharge of patients using the SBAR tool
No. of RCAs where handover issues identified as a contributory factor or root cause

≥1

N/A 0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

≥6

N/A <6

3.2

3.2

3.0

4.1

3.8

4.2

0.8

1.1

0

2

2.2

Reduction of avoidable readmissions
Gynaecology readmission rate within 28 days of surgery (excluding planned readmissions)
(%)
Neonatal readmission rate within 28 days of delivery date (excluding planned readmissions
and babies that are readmitted because their mothers are unwell) (%)
Maternity re-admission - postnatal readmission rate within 28 days of Discharge Date of
delivery spell (excluding those readmitted because their baby is the cause for the
readmission) (%)

≥1.3 N/A

<1.
3

1.69

2.60

1.8

1.8

2.6

1.7

2.5

≥2.3 N/A

<2.
2.87 3.97 2.85
3

3.36

3.1

3.2

3.3

2.1

3.4

BCH Quality Strategy Aims
Safe and Effective
Feb-16 Mar-16 Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16 Jul-16 Aug-16 Sep-16 Oct-16 Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17

Past harm
Proportion of incidents reported resulting in
≥moderate harm (%)

Trend over time

Patients/1000 admissions suffering ≥moderate harm

Trend over time

2.3

1.3

1.4

2.5

3

1.5

2.1

3.8

3.1

3.3

2.4

3.3

Patients/1000 admissions suffering any harm

Trend over time

19.0

19.8

23.6

27.6

26.8

32.4

22.2

27.7

21.4

23.1

22.6

27.7

≤1

2

5

3

3

1

3

2

5

0

0

0

4

2.16% 1.05% 1.10% 1.63% 1.89% 1.43% 1.32% 1.82% 2.47% 1.96% 1.64% 4.14%

SIRIs

≥4

Never Events

≥1

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

Medication incidents resulting in ≥moderate harm

≥1

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

Grade 3 or 4 pressure ulcers

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

8

12

11

18

15

12

12

13

15

14

18

14

Extravasations

≥2

Trend over time

Extravasation resulting in ≥moderate harm

≥1

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

Cancelled operations resulting in reported harm

≥1

0

3

0

0

0

4

0

0

0

2

0

1

0

Waiting & delays resulting in reported harm

≥1

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

4

Potentially avoidable deaths

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1.65

2.41

2.50

2.2

1.6

0.8

2.4

2.2

1.8

3.33

4.17

1.92

Deaths/1000 admissions

Trend over time

Infection Control
C-diff cases

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

MRSA cases

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

MSSA cases

≥4

≥1

0

2

4

2

3

4

1

0

2

0

2

1

1

E-coli cases

≥4

≥1

0

2

0

0

2

3

2

1

2

1

3

3

1

Escalating our highest risks
SIRI’s at BWH
9
8

Neonatal Directorate

7
6

Maternity Directorate

5
4

Gynaecology
Directorate

3
2

Genetics and
Laboratories

1
0

There were Four reported SIRIs in January.
2017/1174, W31390 Infection – Hep B Breast
Milk - the wrong breast milk
was given to a baby from a
positive Hep B mother.
vaccination and
immunoglobulin's were given
to the baby as a precaution.

2017/1521, W31432 - Missed
cancer diagnosis -Missed
malignancy suspicion on USS and
subsequent missed opportunities
to pick up malignancy through
examination and repeat urgent
imaging. Imaging request not
picked up so scan also delayed

2017/2429, W31546 - Unexpected
admission to NICU –There was
poor respiratory effort and tone of the
baby at delivery and therefore a
crash call was put out for the
paediatric team. The baby received
ventilation breaths and PEEP and
was transferred to NICU.

One RCA reports was presented at Clinical Assurance and Safety Committee on 20th January 2017.
2016/24808, W29736 – Maternal Death – the root cause was a approved as Amniotic Fluid Embolism and the
harm caused as a result of care received at BWH was considered to be no harm.

2017/2926, W31611 - Unexpected
admission to NICU - woman admitted to
induction of labour at 39+4. During labour
the CTG was deemed non-reassuring
therefore decision made to transfer woman
to theatre for trial forcep. Baby was
admitted to NICU following a difficult
delivery of head during a C-section

Escalating our highest risks
SIRI’s at BCH
There were 4
SIRIs declared
in January

7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
Feb-16
Feb-16
New SI's
2

Mar-16
Mar-16
6

Apr-16
Apr-16
3

May-16
May-16
3

Jun-16
Jun-16
1

Jul-16
Jul-16
3

Aug-16
Aug-16
2

Sep-16
Sep-16
5

Oct-16
Oct-16
2

Nov-16
Nov-16
0

Dec-16
Dec-16
0

Jan-17
Jan-17
4

16/17:79 Delayed diagnosis of meningitis
The patient attended the ED and after assessment by a doctor was diagnosed with a suspected stomach bug. The patient had appeared
to improve while in the department and she was discharged home. She represented later that day at the ED after being seen by her GP
and was this time diagnosed with meningitis.
16/17:80 Absconding from Tier 4 inpatient unit
Detained patient on section 2 (MHA, 1983) missing, absconding from unit after raising fire alarm by breaking fire break glass call point thus breaching building security.
16/17:81 Swab retained following surgery.
After the procedure had finished and the patient was extubated the sign out was performed. It became apparent that there was a mastoid
swab missing, attempts were made to find it amongst drapes and the surrounding area, and couldn't be found. The patient had to be
given additional an aesthetic and re-intubated. The swab was then found in the nasal cavity.
16/17:83 Hospital Incurred Trauma during grafting procedure
Patient in theatre for excision and partial thickness skin graft on back. Zimmer dermatome was used to take graft fro the right thigh donor
site. The dermatome cut too thick so the graft was replaced and sutured back. A subsequent split thickness graft from the same thigh,
above the previous area was performed. The parents were informed.

Escalating our highest risks
SIRI’s at BCH
There were 4 SIRIs closed in January

Root Cause and Contributory factors

Recommendations

15/16:82 patient attended Heartlands ED. He
deteriorated and was referred to KIDS. H1N1
was confirmed and he was transferred to
Stoke PICU before transfer to BCH for ExtraCorporeal Life Support (ECLS). Upon arrival
at BCH the patient arrested and died.

He passed away because of the severity of his infection and a
previously unrecognized underlying heart condition. The
absence then delay in echo and cardiological examinations, and
failure to discuss findings of examinations with cardiac
specialists combined to allow the deterioration of this patient until
the point at which the opportunity to save him was lost

A number of crossorganizational
recommendations covering
training, communication and
escalation were developed

16/17:59 A patient,
requiring multiple joint
injections, received one of
the four injections into the
incorrect joint.

This investigation highlighted that an attempt to minimize delays to a patient who
had already waited some time for treatment, and a desire to maximise use of the
available theatre capacity, resulted in the patient being offered treatment outside of
the usual process. This means that some of the safety nets which could have
identified a recording error on the consent form were not in place and this resulted
in a patient receiving a joint injection into the incorrect joint

16/17:64 A patient was commenced on
treatment for IBD/Crohns using an
immunosuppressant before confirmation
that the child did not have a TB infection.
They subsequently developed TB.

16/17:34 A patient suffered seizures and
was admitted to PIC where very high
blood pressure was observed, which had
not been detected by monitoring
equipment on the ward

The reason why the presence of TB was not noted before
starting Infliximab treatment was because the pathway
was adjusted to reduce the travel burden for the family,
while doing this we bypassed key safety steps.

This investigation has highlighted that there is a
limitation with how accurately non-invasive
automated oscillometric machines can read blood
pressure with some patient groups.

The Rheumatology team
have made improvements
to their processes for
recording and
communicating the right
site and for site marking.

We recommended that the process
for administering Infliximab and
similar immuno-suppressants is
standardized as much as possible
across the Trust

We are recommending that for at-risk
patients cared for on ward 1 we will return
to manual auscultatory techniques as
these are more accurate. We will also
review the necessity of this change for
other patient groups.

Escalating our highest risks
Significant Risks at BWH
Ref

Lx
C

Dir

Staffing / Resources

Updated

Ref

Lx
C

Dir

Records / Data

Updated

9

4x2

Mat

Lack of midwifery staff could affect care

19/01/17

344

2x4

Gyn

26/08/16

218

5x3

Neo

Shortage of nurses on NICU

31/01/17

Hybrid Patient healthcare records-not
all elements available in patients
records

434

4x3

Neo

NICU occupancy above recommended
rate

16/12/16

369

2x5

Gen

Pathology - IT Disaster Recovery

03/05/16

348

3x3

Gen

Risk to Chemistry Routine and Downs
screening services as the result of
demand exceeding current capacity

10/10/16

419

5x2

All

Non completion of audit forms for 2222

25/04/16

420

3x4

All

Inadequate completion of DNAR forms

25/07/16

444

3x4

Mat

Unreliable dashboard figures leading to
failure to recognise trends in increased
maternal morbidity

19/01/17

149

4x3

Neo

Badger data inputting errors and
efficiency of data entry

16/12/16

462

2x4

Mat

Risk of adverse outcome due to
inaccessibility of clinical information
from patients from Trusts that use
electronic records

11/01/17

399

3x3

Gen

Increase in requirement for point of
care testing throughout the Trust

10/10/16

10

2x4

Gyn

Delivery of category 1 caesarean
section within 30 minutes

30/12/16

450

4x2

Gyn

lack of medical workforce

30/12/16

430

4x3

Gyn

Support to staff and patients in the
Abortion Care Service

30/12/16

418

2x5

Cor

Limited cardiac arrest team at night

25/07/16

416

3x3

Gyn

Lack of Resilience for Governance
support

30/12/16

Mat

Risk to the provision of safe care due to
shortage of Consultant sessions

19/01/17

Mat

Lack of consistent managment
structure within Radiology resulting in
ineffective service

16/12/16

456
458

4x2

Escalating our highest risks
Significant Risks at BWH
Ref
465

Lx
C

Dir

Equipment

Updated

331

4x3

Neo

Neonatal resuscitation equipment
check within Neonatal Directorate

07/02/17

116

3x4

Neo

Medical Devices Training compliance

06/09/16

334

4x3

Mat

Risk of inadequate checking of
resuscitaires resulting in inadequate
equipment for resus

17/01/17

366

3x3

All

Emergency Equipment Checks

18/04/16

396

4x2

All

Resuscitation Equipment within all
areas not checked as per policy

30/01/17

421

3x4

All

Inadequate portable / chargeable
suction equipment available

25/07/16

437

5x2

Gen

Patients unable to contact Clinical
Genetics department

02/02/17

465

4x4

Mat

Risk of injury to staff & patients due to
all triage couches and trolley from
TBC being noncompliant with current
regulations

19/01/2017

Ref

LxC

Dir

Environment

454

3x4

Gyn

Obstetric Theatres Annual
Maintenance Overdue

30/12/2016

320,
354,
355

5x2

Cor
p

Lack of space within the genetics lab

08/11/16

Updated

Ref

LxC

Dir

Screening/Testing/Treatment

Updated

358

5x2

Mat

Failure to achieve AN sickle cell &
thalassaemia screening target prior to
10/40

19/01/17

438

2x5

Mat

Life threatening risk to mother and
baby from late diagnosis of DKA due
to the inability to provide capillary
ketone testing

17/11/16

448

4x3

Neo

Risk of antibiotics not being
administered within 1 hour of decision
to treat.

20/01/17

343

4x3

Gen

Inadequate storage and tracking
mechanism for patient samples in
RGL

14/09/16

463

3x3

Mat

Risk of missed IUGR due to
inconsistent GROW training

19/01/17

457

2x4

Mat

Limited tissue viability expertise may
result in the inappropriate
management of women at risk of or
with skin damage

16/12/16

Escalating our highest risks
Risk profile at BWH
Extreme
Risks
Open
Closed
Total

High
Risks
3
6
9

Moderate Low
Risks
Risks Total
48
65
22
138
64
108
108
286
112
173
130
424

Review of the Register
All red and amber clinical risks are now presented monthly to
Clinical Assurance and Safety Committee (CASC) with a
planned quarterly deep dive by Directorate. The monthly
review of the risk register was presented to CASC on 20th
January 2017.
•
•
•

The committee noted the updates to the high clinical risks
since the last meeting. At the time of the meeting, there
were no extreme clinical risks on the register.
The committee asked for a verbal updates on some of the
high level risks.
The directorate were advised to review and provide update
on Datix on all risks in accordance with the adequacy of
control as per the Risk Management Policy.

Risks by Directorate and Risk Level (Current)
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Extreme risk
High risk
Moderate risk
Low risk

Risk by Opened (Year) and Risk Level (Current)
25
20
15

Age of Risk
• The oldest High Risk dates back to 2006 and at
least one High Risk has been opened in each of
the subsequent years.
• The oldest risk on the register dates back to 2004
and is an Infection Control Moderate Risk.

10
5
0

Extreme risk

High risk
Low risk
Moderate risk

Escalating our highest risks
High risks at BCH
Trust Risk Profile & Distribution

Low

Moderate

Significant

Corporate

16

21

20

D&T

17

33

13

Estates

26

26

2

Facilities

1

4

3

H&N

7

10

7

1

MH

4

20

9

2

CHINOS

6

17

6

Specialised

8

16

5

Surgical

12

23

16

TCGI

3

10

7

UCC

14

19

2

1*

Workforce

4

9

3

2

*There is 1 High risk on the risk register related to quality.
Risk

Date

Risk Description

ID
595
15
(5x3)

Jan 10 Radiology: UHB are unable to provide a robust emergency out of hours interventional
radiology service to BCH with a single point of contact.
Cases requiring emergency interventional radiology are occasionally supported out of hours.
However, 100% cover is required for a safe service.

Incidents of this nature occur on a monthly basis. This has occurred 7 times since October
2015

High
1

Safe – Key Measures
Safeguarding at BWH
Safeguarding Training

Staff Trained (%)
99.12%
71.28%
84.19%

Prevent Level 1 Competency (Mandatory)

Prevent Level 2 Online Competency (Mandatory)
Prevent Level 3 Competency (Mandatory)
Safeguarding - Mental Capacity DoLS Competency (Mandatory)
Safeguarding Children Level 1 Competency (Mandatory)
Safeguarding Children Level 2 Competency (Mandatory)
Safeguarding Children Level 3 Competency (Mandatory)
Safeguarding Children Level 4/5 Competency (Mandatory)
Safeguarding Domestic Violence Competency (Mandatory)
Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults Level 1 Competency (Mandatory)
Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults Level 2/3 Part A Competency (Mandatory)
Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults Level 2/3 Part B Competency (Mandatory)
Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults Level 4 Competency (Mandatory)
Safeguarding SIRIs
Safeguarding Complaints
Position of Trust Cases
New Recommendations from Serious Case Reviews
New Recommendations from Domestic Homicide Reviews
New Recommendations from Learning Lessons Reviews
BSCB meetings attended by Executive Lead or representative (%)
Safeguarding Supervision 1:1 & group Sessions
Child Deaths related to suspected physical abuse/neglect
Mandatory Reported Cases of FGM in girls under 18yrs
Community Midwives Safeguarding Group Supervision (%)
Number of Request for Support referrals to Birmingham CASS
Number of women seen in the FGM clinic

Number

84.88%
98.29%
79.36%
88.71%
83.33%
87.28%
97.94%
80.54%
86.31%
76.92%

Safe – Key Measures
Safeguarding at BCH
Ket

Child Protection Training
( includes Adults)

Staff Trained
(%)

Level 1

96.91

Level 2

95.4

Level 3

91.9

Birmingham Safeguarding Children Board :
The newly formed Executive Board met on 17/1/2017.
This meeting was held at Sutton College as their new
approach is to communicate more effectively with the
children /young people, children’s workforce and the general
public around safeguarding issues.
In order to maintain the approach ,the Executive Board will
be looking to hold future bi- meetings at different venues
across the City .
Birmingham Safeguarding Children Board, Learning &
Development Sub Group would like to know more about the
children’s safeguarding training delivered by each
organisation.
Learning and Development Sub – Group circulated an
‘Evaluation of Single Agency Questionnaire’ to be completed
Friday, 27th January 2017.

Safeguarding SIRIs

0

Safeguarding Complaints

0

“Position of Trust’ cases

2
(1 closed )

New recommendations from Serious Case Reviews

0

BSCB Meetings attended by BCH Executive
Lead/Representative

0%

Cases which have received peer review /clinical
supervision
Child deaths related to suspected physical
abuse/neglect
Reported cases for Female Genital Mutilation.
Number of referrals to B’ham MASH

90%

0
0
(SARC)
41

Safeguarding at BWH
CQUIN: Was not Brought Jan 2017
Background : 4 years old child who lives outside Birmingham
with a history of poor attendance at BCH Out Patients Clinics.
Long Term Condition : Pierre-Robins Syndrome with Turners
Mosaic.

Primary diagnosis: Delayed language and speech, rotting teeth,
Cleft Palate (Central)
Was not Brought Policy :
1st Was not Brought : Letter sent to Parent /GP. The Letter
shows the importance of missing appointments can delay other
children from getting appointments. Also advises that regular
appointments need to be made until the child is at least 15
years of age. Contact details are featured in the letter for the
parents to make a new appointment for their child.
Two letters had been sent to the parents to give them an
opportunity to contact the cleft services to make a new
appointment.
2nd Was not Brought
Standard letter sent to parents/GP
3rd Was not brought
Letter to highlight that several appointments have been missed.
Concerned as symptoms or other illnesses could get worse.
Telephones calls to parent were also made .
No Further appointments sent.

Professional concerns :
The patient’s teeth were in a bad condition – decay in 6 of her primary
teeth- high risk of endocarditis given her cardiac condition.
The patient has a number of illnesses that need to be addressed
particularly when needing speech and language support and Special
Early Years Service.
Parenting capacity :mum was very impatient with her daughter’s care as
she couldn’t stay to wait for member of staff from eye department so
arrangements made for her to attend Eye Clinic. Mum wasn’t willing to
wait for eye drops so had to get an outside prescription. – Mum did not
understand that it was important to get the prescription.
Social Concerns : Housing issues. Mum working night duty and has other
child care commitments therefore unable to attend all appointments.
Multi- agency working : It appears that contact was made with the Head
Teacher who had background information about the family.
Mum prefers to attend a local health centre for on going appointments.
Lessons Learnt:
•The patient had missed many of their appointments and has been seen
as a concern due to the fact that the patient has many illnesses that
need addressing. Conditions need to be monitored to ensure that the
best care is given- if issues are not resolved then it could affect the
patient even more.

Early Help / CAF should have been considered initially followed by a
referral to Social Care if child was considered to be a risk of neglect .

Safe – Key Measures
Mortality at BWH
Quality Strategy AIM 2 – No preventable deaths

140
120
100

2013 reported deaths

80

2014 reported deaths
60

2015 reported deaths
2016 reported deaths

40

2017 reported deaths

20
0
Late Stillbirth Early
Late
Post
All
fetal loss
neonatal neonatal neonatal deaths
deaths deaths deaths

Our overall aim is to reduce mortality wherever
possible and have no deaths which are
preventable in our neonatal, maternity, and
gynaecology services.
Our specific, measurable goals are:
• To improve stabilised and adjusted stillbirth,
neonatal, and extended perinatal mortality rates
and improve our position relative to our
comparator group (i.e. Trusts and Health Boards
with neonatal surgical provision and a level 3
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit).
• To have no preventable deaths in Gynaecology.
• To have no preventable maternal deaths
• To improve rates of ‘indirect maternal deaths’

Definitions
• Late fetal loss - baby delivered between 22+0 and 23+6 weeks gestational age showing no
signs of life, irrespective of when the death occurred.
• Stillbirth - baby born after 24 weeks with no signs of life
• Early Neonatal Death -baby of any gestation born with signs of life dying before 7 days
• Late Neonatal Death - baby of any gestation born with signs of life dying between 7-28 days
• Infant Death – baby dying between 28 days-1 year

Safe – Key Measures
Mortality at BWH
Death rates per 1000 deliveries
25

The NHS England commissioned review –chaired by Baroness Julia Cumberlege –
found that despite the increases in the number of births and the increasing complexity
of cases, the quality and outcomes of maternity services have improved significantly
over the last decade. The stillbirth and neonatal mortality rate in England fell by over
20% in the ten years from 2003 to 2013.

20
Late fetal loss
15

Stillbirth
Early neonatal deaths

10

Late neonatal deaths

The World Health Organization defines
perinatal mortality as the "number of
stillbirths and deaths in the first week of life
per 1,000 total births, the perinatal period
commences at 22 completed weeks (154
days) of gestation and ends seven
completed days after birth”.

Post neonatal deaths
5

1 Direct Maternal Death equates
to 12.43 deaths per 100,000
deliveries

All deaths

Apr-15
May-15
Jun-15
Jul-15
Aug-15
Sep-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Dec-15
Jan-16
Feb-16
Mar-16
Apr-16
May-16
Jun-16
Jul-16
Aug-16
Sep-16
Oct-16
Nov-16
Dec-16
Jan-17

0

Maternal mortality in the UK has reduced
from 14 deaths per 100,000 maternities
in 2003/05 to 9 deaths per 100,000
maternities in 2011/13 (MBRRACE-UK
Confidential Enquiry into Maternal Death
2015. Figures exclude coincidental
maternal deaths).
Thankfully, Maternal deaths are rare at
BWH.

3.0

Direct (resulting from pregnancy or related
issues)
Indirect (unrelated to the pregnancy)

2.0
1.0
0.0

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016 (to
date)

NB. There was one additional Maternal death of
a BWH patient. In November 2015 a Woman
with known cardiac problems delivered at QEHB
by planned caesarean section. Relevant
clinicians from BWNFT were present. Reported
to MBRRACE-UK by QEHB.

Safe – Key Measures
Perinatal Mortality Review Process at BWH
Bereavement Team notified of
all cases of pregnancy loss
Either Bereavement Midwife or
Neonatologist will inform family that
we will routinely review the care
provided

All cases reviewed using Standardised Clinical Outcomes
Review (SCOR)
Still birth and late fetal loss
reviewed by obstetric /
midwifery team.

Neonatal loss reviewed by obstetric /
midwifery / neonatologist / neonatal
nurse team.

Investigations to be prompt, objective and robust with root causes
identified.

Action Plans reviewed
monthly at Directorate
Clinical Improvement Group
(CIG) Meetings

Quarterly Reports reviewed
at Perinatal Risk Group

Reports to be printed and
filed in the case notes to be
shared with the family during
a follow up visit.

Action Plans to be SMART
and uploaded to Datix for
monitoring by the Clinical
Directorates

Quarterly Reports from Perinatal Risk Group to Clinical
Assurance and Safety Committee
Feedback to staff at appropriate Perinatal Mortality Meeting

In cases where substandard care that may have impacted on the outcome is
suspected or identified, the Directorate will be informed and decide whether a
wider review or SIRI is undertaken.

Safe – Key Measures
Adult Mortality Review Process at BWH

Identifying
a death
Incident escalation

If maternal death,
Confidential Enquiry
report to MBRRACE-UK

Monthly
reporting

Mortality
Reviews

Numbers of deaths
reported to Board via
the Quality and Safety
report

Subcommittee
monitoring
Monthly Mortality report
to Clinical Assurance
and Safety Committee
(CASC)

Contemporaneous
Mortality Review
Clinical IT system
(K2 or Badger)

PAS (Lorenzo)

If concerns are
identified, or there is an
adult death, linked to
the SIRI process

Quarterly incident
analysis and quarterly
directorate report to
CASC

Safe – Key Measures
Mortality at BCH
Standardised
Mortality Rate

PICU Mortality

Risk adjusted mortality remains outside control limits, but clusters with other children's hospitals
No HED alerts have been received in the time period April 15 to January 16

PIC CUSUM charts continue to show better than expected outcomes

Cardiac Mortality

Cardiac CUSUM charts continue to show better than expected outcomes

Mortality Review

No cases reviewed at the January Mortality Review Committee were graded as an outcome 3.

Guide to classifications
1.

The care provided was less than adequate; and different management would reasonably be expected to have altered the outcome.

2.

The care provided was less than adequate; and different management may have altered the outcome.

3.

The care provided was less than adequate; and different management would not reasonably be expected to have altered the outcome.

4a

Adequate or better than adequate care provided

4b

Adequate or better than adequate care was provided; different management may have altered the outcome

U.

The case cannot be classified without significant further investigation (please note that this classification is only used at stage 1 and 2)

Safe – Key Measures
Standardised Mortality Rate at BCH

Safe – Key Measures
PICU and Cardiac Mortality at BCH
Cardiac Mortality

Cardiac VLAD

PICU Mortality

Quality Strategy Aims - BWH
Caring and Responsive
Improve the responsiveness and organisation of our ante-natal clinics, Triage, Delivery Suite and Induction

Apr

May Jun

Formal Complaints about the responsiveness and organisation of our ante-natal clinics.

≥1

N/A

0

0

0

3

0

2

3

Other Patient Experience about the responsiveness and organisation of our ante-natal clinics.

≥10

≥5

<5

41

41

60

48

39

Formal Complaint about the organisation and responsiveness of Triage and Delivery Suite

>1

N/A

0

5

0

8

3

Other Patient Experience Feedback about the organisation and responsiveness of Triage and Delivery Suite

>10

>5

<5

38

28

47

Apr

May

Jun

Improve use of patient feedback in all levels of the Trust.

25

Jul Aug

Sep Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

1

1

0

0

51

44

65

21

5

2

2

1

7

0

2

38

25

30

24

17

1

Jul Aug

Sep

Dec

Jan

Oct Nov

Formal Complaints "Complications with/following surgery"

>1

N/A

0

5

1

1

1

0

0

1

1

1

0

Formal Complaints - 'not listened to'

≥1

N/A

0

1

1

6

1

3

3

1

6

3

5

Other sources of Patient Experience Feedback - 'not listened to'

>10

>5

<5

17

14

14

6

13

16

11

5

12

7

Other sources of Patient Experience Feedback - 'breastfeeding support including tongue tie'

>10

>5

<5

5

0

1

1

4

5

5

4

2

1

Other sources of Patient Experience Feedback - 'Food'

≥10

>5

<5

20

22

29

25

21

21

19

18

11

5

Other sources of Patient Experience Feedback - 'Partner care'

>10

>5

<5

7

4

1

3

6

5

5

0

1

0

Other sources of Patient Experience Feedback - 'Noise at Night'

>10

>5

<5

6

4

5

4

4

5

4

2

0

1

Formal Complaints - 'Delays in induction and caesarean'

≥1

N/A

0

1

1

1

0

2

0

0

1

1

1

Other sources of Patient Experience Feedback - 'Delays in induction and caesarean'

>10

>5

<5

12

4

7

8

10

15

9

5

2

4

Apr

May

Jun

Jul Aug Sep

Oct Nov

Dec

Jan

Reduce the number of formal complaints and full investigations required.
Formal Complaints

Trend

9

8

18

9

10

9

7

14

7

9

PALS Contacts

Trend

36

28

46

39

53

30

47

28

43

31

Other Patient Experience Feedback

Trend

Referals to Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsman - Upheld

≥1

N/A

% positive response: Friends and Family Test

≤75

% of overall responses who would recommend the hospital

≤75

1185 1091 1050 ### 806 ### #### 1134
0

1

0

1

673

0

0

0

0

0

0

≤80

>80 94.1 96.1 96.2 94

94

95

94

95.6

96

≤80

>80 94.1 96.1 96.2 94

94

95

94

95.6

96

1

Quality Strategy Aims - BWH
Caring - Headlines
Score

Overall FFT %
Positive

PALS

Complaints

1 month
trend

Not
available

PALS
Concerns
have
decreased
by 28%
Complaints
have
increased
from 7 to 9

*Please note there is no FFT data available for this
month

Areas of Improvement
• The figures on this month’s dashboard will appear
lower than usual, due to the fact there is no FFT data
available this month. However, from the data that is
available it appears that there have been
improvements in the organisation and
responsiveness of Antenatal Clinics and Triage and
Delivery Suite.

Areas of concern
• The Gynaecology Directorate received the highest
number of complaints this month, at 6. The majority
of their complaints were from patients coming
through our Gynaecology Outpatients Department.
• The theme of patients not being listened to still
remains high, with the majority of these
concerns/complaints coming through the Maternity
Directorate.

Quality Strategy Aims - BWH
Caring – Positive Stories
‘All registered nurses, healthcare assistants,
domestic/housekeeping and medical staff treated
me with respect, were friendly, approachable and
showed genuine compassion throughout my stay.
Their confidence, competence and experience is a
comfort to patients and really made me feel at ease
throughout my stay and whilst having some very
uncomfortable procedures. I am very grateful to
them all and would not hesitate to have any of them
care for myself or a loved one. They are all a credit
to their profession!’ – NHS Choices

‘I have this morning attended antenatal scan and wanted to pass
over my satisfaction and gratitude towards the
radiographer/sonographer. She spent her time making our scan
such an amazing experience. We never thought we would have
this baby trying for 5 years and been under the fertility clinic with
yourselves, so the fact we took so much time to go through every
little part of our baby was amazing. She was caring, kind, polite
and empathetic, answering every question we had. In these hard
times within the NHS, I know as a healthcare professional myself,
people are quick enough to complain so I wanted to send over my
heartfelt thanks. Please ensure this is passed over to the member
of staff and her manager.’ – PALS Inbox

‘I would like to say how grateful I am for the amazing care and support I received by my
midwife during my labour and delivery in December 2016. After a difficult arrival into
Triage I was met by my midwife in the Delivery Suite and instantly I felt so much more
positive about everything and felt cared for from the moment I saw her. She constantly
reassured and encouraged me and I genuinely felt like I had a friend looking after me.
She worked so hard throughout and explained everything so clearly and thoroughly to
myself and my partner. I struggle to put into words how much I appreciated her
understanding and caring attitude and I will be forever grateful. She is certainly a supermidwife and deserves recognition for her excellence. She also resuscitated my baby boy
when he was born (I was under GA at this point) so I will always think of her and be
forever grateful. I would also like to thank all of the doctors and theatre staff for
everything they did for me and my boy as I know they all worked so hard in what ended
up being a complex delivery. The midwife on ward 1 was also amazing and knows her
stuff! She could tell by looking at me that I was having very intense contractions and
arranged for me to be moved to the Delivery Suite immediately. She also made me feel
cared about and at ease for the short time I was with her.’ – PALS Inbox

Quality Strategy Aims - BWH
Caring - Feedback
60

Quality Strategy AIM 9 – Improve use of patient feedback
and respond accordingly in all levels of the Trust

50

Feedback Source

FeedbackType

60
50

40

40

30

30
20

20

10

0

Apri
l
PALS
36
Formal Complaints 9

10
0
Ma
Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan
y
28 46 39 53 30 47 28 43 31
8 18 9 10 9 7 14 7 9

PALS
NHS
Choices/Patient
Opinion
Facebook/Twitter

Apri
May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan
l
36 28 46 39 53 30 47 28 43 31

2

1

2

1

3

5

2

3

1

4

0

1

0

0

0

17

12

1

5

2

There were 4 NHS Choices in January. 3 were positive with only 1 negative review. The
positive reviews talked about a really positive experience in Antenatal Clinic and Scan,
with a specific mention of how lovely the sonographer was, another review highlighted
the respectful, friendly and approachable attitude of all the staff on Ward 8 and ended
saying they are a credit to their profession, whilst the remaining review highlighted a
positive experience when attending for a HSG test and how the staff ensured the results
were with her consultant the following day. Unfortunately, the negative review was about
the poor attitude of weekend day shift midwives on Ward 1 and highlighted a delay with
pain relief

*Please note there is no FFT data
available for this month

Quality Strategy Aims
Caring – Feedback Themes
PALS
Hotel Services
Transport Services
Status, Discrimination
Failure to Follow Procedure/In Standard
Personal Records
Property and Expenses
Privacy and Dignity
Communication/Information
Clinical Treatment
Attitude of Staff
Inpatient Appointment Cancelled or Delayed
Outpatient Appointment Cancelled or Delayed
Aids, Adaptations, Equipment
Admission, Discharge, Transfer

Jan
Dec
Nov

0

5

*Please note there is no FFT data available for this
month
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Quality Strategy Aims - BWH
Caring – Key Work Streams
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan

Organisation/R
Breastfeeding
esponsiveness
Not listened to support/tongue
of Triage and
-tie
Delivery Suite
9
4
3
15
9
0
15
13
1
29
4
1
18
11
1
5
12
2
8
8
1
7
3
2
4
11
1
1
7
1

Food

Partner Care

20
16
15
17
12
16
5
10
3
5

2
3
1
3
1
1
2

*Please note there is no FFT data available for this
month

1
0

Organisation/R
esponsiveness
Noise at night
of Antenatal
Clinics
4
6
4
18
4
28
1
22
4
19
1
25
1
4
1
10
7
1
5

Delays
induction/c
section
3
1
5
8
10
13
3
5
1
4

Quality Strategy Aims - BWH
Caring – Ward Rounds
Compliments
Supportive
Neonatal Directorate

Helpful

Maternity Directorate

Friendly
Food - Quality

Gynaecology
Directorate

Food - Choice

The compliments received in January were about
the attitude of our staff. The majority of our
compliments highlighted the caring and friendly
nature of the staff on the Neonatal, Maternity and
Gynaecology wards.

Facilities and Estates
Caring
0

5

10

15

Concerns
The concerns raised by our inpatients in January
were about a variety of areas. There were no
trends or themes in the feedback we received in
January, only that the subject of a patient’s family
not being kept informed was raised twice, whilst
the remaining subjects were only raised once.

Patient not listend to
Lost Property
Lack of privacy on ward
Lack of medical supplies
Helpful
Food - Access/Availaibility
Family not kept informed
Extended Stay/ Episode…
Delay with medication
Cleanliness - Non-Clin…
Anaesthetic problem
Conflicting Information
Noise Levels…
0

Maternity Directorate
Gynaecology Directorate

1

2

3

Quality Strategy Aims - BWH
Caring – Key Work Streams
Theme

Actions

Not being listened to




Quality Strategy AIM 8* – Improve the responsiveness
and organisation of our ante-natal clinics

“Empowered to Care” campaign is being rolled out in Maternity. Update is required as feedback from Triage still
poor.
Delivery Suite video project to promote good listening and communication with women and their partners in labour is to
rolled out. New initiative following HSJ shortlisting will be developed shortly.

Lack of
breastfeeding
support including
tongue tie




Tongue-tie group has improved short-term service referral options about to launch and a business case for a drop
in service will be developed in the next fortnight.
Additional drop-in group commenced in October.

Food





Food at BWH Project – New menu launched on 1 September, but communication issues remain
Communication plan in development with a new ward food champion (Gynae)
Catering will be presenting at January Pt Experience Committee for further idea development

Partner care




Co-design group “The Father’s Journey” is on hold.
Bereavement bands designed by fathers for fathers is awaiting training prior to roll-out.

Noise at night



Twilight service by volunteers is run 2 nights/week to settle women at night and promote quiet time from 22.30.
They offer earplugs (not for mums with babies), lavender inhalers (not Maternity) and eye masks.
Information is provided in bed books and on ‘Sweet Dreams’ cards are posted by every bed.
There are no further initiatives for noise at night presently and we are having far fewer complaints. Propose to
remove this from the dashboard of key work streams.




Delays in the
Antenatal
Clinic/Scan*



There is a new Transformation team workstream dedicated to improvements in ANC delays. A small project of
consultation around a short term solution of grouping appointments on one day or over several days has involved a
number of parents who generally indicated they would prefer a one-stop shop to the clinic.

Delays in Induction
and Caesarean




A new leaflet / wall chart for parents during the IOL journey is being drafted following a parent / staff workshop.
Clinical IOL leaflet and management of expectations communication is being reviewed

Quality Strategy Aims
Caring – HSJ Value Award Shortlist
We were shortlisted for two HSJ Value Awards in both Communications (1) and Obstetrics and Gynaecology (2).
The following are detail on the awards which will be announced in London on 24 May following a shortlisting presentation at the end
of March.
1. Consultant Patient Shadowing--A driver for change through engagement and video
Our consultant teams were interested in influencing improvements to the patient experience without committing a significant amount
of time in the process. Our clinical and support teams are keen to see consultants taking a more active role in empathising and
engaging with day to day patient experience initiatives. We asked consultants to sign up to shadow a patient in a clinical area and
following the experience record their observations on a short video diary. The diary was then shared with the specific clinical area for
reflection and action plan generation. Patient experience initiatives were introduced and consultants now feel they have a mechanism
and have some influence to be part of the conversation around seeing things from a patient's point of view. Consultants are more
able to be seen as empathising leaders for patient experience, connecting all the dots in a service, not just about the clinical care
they are giving. The video can be seen here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E9V3NlgGGtY&feature=youtu.be

2. Improving Listening of Staff on the Delivery Suite through Creative Staff Engagement Training
Feedback tells us that sometimes our parents did not feel their needs were listened to on the Delivery Suite. The team decided to
address this problem in a fun and playful way by "training" staff in a way that didn't feel like "training", getting across key messages
through drama and broad participation of the team. The result was a fun video showing several common scenes where listening can
be challenging which provoke discussion among staff interspersed with key messages related by dozens of team members. Script
writing and key messages were agreed by numerous staff in advance, and a poster in the staff room reminds staff of key messages.
Feedback regarding listening has improved significantly over the course of the campaign.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aJ2DyEdPqRY&feature=youtu.be

Quality Strategy Aims - BWH
Caring – Abortion Care Feedback
January began the second month of collecting feedback from women undergoing the abortion
care service.
Capturing feedback in January 2017:
There are two kinds of management for abortion: medical
and surgical. What was noted this month is that it is difficult
to capture feedback from women who are being surgically
managed as most of the time their surgery happens later in
the day. It does not feel appropriate to ask them to feedback
before surgery or immediately afterwards.
The women we did talk to undergoing medical management
were very happy with the service in terms of their treatment
and care. However, they are not always happy that the
choice has been theirs to make; this is not a concern about
their hospital care as it is from outside pressures or
decisions made by other organisations/people. This
suggests that pre-service support/counselling might be
something to query.
What is apparent is that the staff have more concerns about
the service than the women. They do not feel that there is a
dedicated space for women. On some occasions women
having abortion care are sharing a bay with a woman who is
miscarrying. The staff are not comfortable with this but deal
with it as sensitively as they can.

Feedback comments :
All women who were visited were happy with their
experience. Comments about what we did well
included:
“Charlotte was very good, she had a good heart”
“I’ve got nothing bad to say; the staff have been really
good”
“The staff are always there when you need them”
“Accepting my decision instead of what they initially
wanted to do; I felt I could exercise my own choice”

Quality Strategy Aims
Caring – Perceptions of Safety on Neonatal
As part of a national initiative under development around patients feeling safe in hospitals,
both Neonatal departments asked parents in January about what made them feel safe or
unsafe in hospital. The following are some of the key themes from 66 families
What made me feel safe
What made me feel unsafe:
Care
•
Feeling able to trust staff with child
•
Thorough checks and monitoring
•
Hearing checking medicines and procedures to give reassurance that mistakes are not made
Communication and information
•
Regular updates
•
Staff being available
•
Being able to come to BC before birth of baby
•
Consistent staff who get to know me
•
Honest staff
Environment
•
Security on wards and tags on babies
•
Cleanliness
•
Hand washing observed and encouraged
•
Provision for siblings to be able to stay as family unit (BC only)
•
Security guards (BC only)
Staff
•
Being caring when families are upset/sad
•
Professionalism
•
Attentive
Summary
•
Explaining
‘The kindness of all the staff, humour and
•
Competence
sympathy made me feel so safe.’
•
Polite
•
Helpful

Care
•
Stepping down from 1/1 to not 1/1
feels less safe.
•
Clarity around feeding and
medication.
Communication and Information
•
‘Seeing something different than
what you’ve been told makes me
lose trust in staff.’

Environment
•
‘Loose tags on babies make me
lose confidence.’
•
Tailgating onto the ward.
•
Not feeling safe walking to the
Ronald McDonald House (BC).
•
‘It was hard to see other poorly
babies around my baby.’

Quality Strategy Aims - BWH
Caring - Complaints
Quality Strategy AIM 10 – Reducing the number of
formal complaints and full investigations required

Total Number of Complaints
Received
18
16
14
11

10

9

9

8

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun

10

9

Jul

7

Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan

Maternity - Themes

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

9

7

Not Listened to (3)
Medication Error (2)
Delay in Induction (1)
Attitude of Staff – Spoken to Rudely (1)
Mismanagement of Labour (1)
Tongue Tie and Breastfeeding Support (1)
Retained Products of Conception (1)

We received 9 complaints in January, 2 less than
the previous year. Gynaecology received the most
amount of complaints in January at 6 whilst
Maternity received 3. Gynaecology Outpatients
received 4 complaints, whilst the Fertility Centre
and Ward 7 each received 1. The Maternity
complaints related to Delivery Suite, Induction Suite
and Ward 1.

Gynaecology - Themes
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Delay in Diagnosis (2)
Delay with Investigations (2)
Surgery – Delay (2)
Inappropriate Treatment for Condition (1)
Appt – Cancellations (2)
Appt – Delay (1)
Patient not Informed of Results (1)
Delay During Clinic (1)
Attitude of Staff – Unhelpful (1)
Inadequate Pain Relief (1)
Management of Miscarriage (1)
Breach of Confidentiality (1)
Patient not Informed of Eligibility Criteria
(1)
Delay with Admission (1)

Quality Strategy Aims - BWH
Caring - Complaints
There were no complaints closed in January.
However, there were 17 Investigation Reports
shared. 12 of these were sent out on time,
whilst 5 breached the timescale agreed with
the complainant (3—GYN, 2—MAT). For 4 of
these complaints, the Investigating Officer
failed to extend the timescale with the
complainant and did not provide a response
within the timescale agreed. One the
complainant was unhappy with the extension
we had requested. One of these complainants
submitted a second formal complaint which
included concerns about the complaints
process, specifically regarding the delay with
receiving a response. With respect to the
changes to the complaints process the BW
Patient Experience Committee will be
reviewing the complaints process with a
spotlight at its March meeting.

February Complaint Status
Total Open 71
Investigation Commenced Awaiting Response

17%
37%
8%

Response Shared Awaiting Comments
Response Shared Meeting
Response Shared - Further
Investigation

13%

Awaiting CEO Letter
25%

Quality Strategy Aims - BWH
Caring - Complaints
Complainant Satisfaction
Out of the 5 Investigation Reports shared in December 2016, 4 complainants
expressed that they were not satisfied with our response and 1 has not yet
commented. Out of the 17 shared in January, 6 have are not satisfied and we are
awaiting comments from the remaining complainants.

The main reasons our complainants remain unsatisfied are:
• They disagree with the findings of the investigation
• They feel as though the response does not reflect what they recall
• They feel that the response is factually incorrect
• They feel that the actions are not adequate or personal to their circumstances.
Out of these, 2 meetings have been arranged, 3 have already taken place and 2
complainants have requested a further investigation. We are awaiting a decision
from the remainder as to how they would like to move forward with their complaint.
All this intelligence and underlying reasons for dissatisfaction will be reviewed at the
March spotlight session on complaints. External training will be provided for our
teams in March.

Responsive –
complaints at BCH in January

Complaint Category

KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
Finance & Resources Committee
Friday 20 January 2017

The Committee fulfilled its role as defined within its terms of reference. The reports received by the Committee
and the level of assurance are set out below. Minutes of the meeting are available.
Issue
Assurance
Committee Update
Action
Timescale
Level
Performance
Reports

Resources
Report

The Reports were presented to the
Committee and it discussed:
Performance in ED in December was good
and met the overall quarterly target to
receive STF funding.
Some diagnostic wait targets were not met,
with MRI breaches. Balancing diagnostic
wait targets with 18week performance will
likely lead to more breaches next month.
Cancelled operations reduced in December
however cancellations in November ran
over into this month, leading to 4 breaches
of the 28 day standard.
The Committee discussed the need to flex
staff levels down in periods of quiet in
elective areas to ensure a reduction in
productivity also links to a reduction in pay
bill where possible.
The CFO advised the Committee that the
control total was achieved for Q3 with four
underlying issues:
1) £800k accruing income for the
transaction costs without assurance this will
be resolved.
2) Out of area beds for FTB which sees a
potential £3m underlying financial pressure
if not resolved and could affect meeting the
Q4 control total. Negotiations are on-going
with commissioners around reimbursement
for these costs, including changes to the
service if necessary.
Provisions have been utilised to offset 1 and
2 however the Committee noted that these
provisions were used earlier in the year
than planned which restricts flexibility for
the remainder and will lead to limitations
around discretionary spend, to be
monitored weekly.
3) Provision that needs to be put aside for
non-receipt of CQUIN relating to spinal,
though the Committee noted that there is
now more confidence around receiving this.
4) An income reduction that has not seen a
parallel reduction in pay, particularly in
medical staffing.
The Committee was advised that the Trust
has been approached by NHSI with a view
to increasing its control total or

Nutritional
Support Business
Case Review
Update
New Ways of
Working
Business Case
Update

Not rated

Dental Hospital
FBC

Not rated

Palliative & End
of Life Care
Consultant
Business Case
FTB Update

performance against the total in year with
the opportunity to receive further funding;
the Trust has responded no until it
understands the full financial impact of FTB
and the control total for the integrated
organisation.
In relation to workforce it was highlighted
that sickness has increased and impacted
productivity, and mental health services are
continuing to fail to meet appraisal targets.
Controls around pay bill and WTE numbers
are being tightened.
The Business Case Review was deferred
until the February 2017 meeting.
The COWD presented to the Committee and
highlighted that the development of new
clinical roles under the business case has
been partially successful, with some areas
changing culture more quickly than others
towards recognising the abilities of
professions outside of doctors. The biggest
benefits of the case have been around
learning and successfully recruiting overseas
doctors, however there remains work to do
to ensure the financial benefits are realised,
especially given the efficiency savings
around workforce in the next year.
The Business Case Review was deferred
until the February 2017 meeting.
The Committee considered and approved
the business case.
The COO provided a verbal update
regarding FTB, highlighting that appropriate
controls are being put into place around
patient admissions and staff appraisals
where the service is struggling. A 24/48hr
PDU is under consideration as a possible
option to reduce length of stay and out of
area bed usage and a full review in of
business and workforce plans is to be
carried out in February.
Beacon system management was
highlighted again to the Committee as
unsatisfactory in its performance and the
Trust’s relationship with them is being
managed appropriately.
The Committee was concerned that FTB has
had on-going issues for some time and
asked that the executive team work closely
with FTB leadership to ensure this is

Ensure NST business
case review is brought to
the next meeting.

TA
Feb 17

Ensure Dental Hospital
business case review is
brought to the next
meeting.
Approve the Business
Case.

DM
Feb 17

resolved so as not to affect the quality of
patient experience and the achievement of
the Trust control total.

Code

Assurance Key
Level of Assurance
Assured – there are no gaps.
Partially assured – there are gaps in assurance but we are assured
appropriate plans are in place to address these.
Not assured – there are significant gaps in assurance and we are
not assured as to the adequacy of action plans.

UNCONFIRMED MINUTES

Present:

In attendance:

Minutes:
Item
FRC17.1

BIRMINGHAM CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL NHS FT
FINANCE & RESOURCES COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held 20 January 2017, 13.30, ERC Seminar Room, BWH
Roger Peace
Tim Atack
Matt Boazman
Alex Borg
Georgina Dean
Phil Foster
Paul Heaven
David Melbourne
Theresa Nelson
Suzanne Cleary
David Hobin
Kate Herrick
Nicki Fitzmaurice

RP
TAt
MB
AB
GD
PF
PH
DM
TN
SC
DH
KH
NF

Emma Jeavons

Non-Executive Director (Chair)
Chief Operating Officer
Chief Officer for Strategy and Innovation
Deputy Chief Operating Officer
Director of Operational Finance
Director of Operational Finance
Non-Executive Director
Deputy Chief Executive/ Chief Finance Officer
Chief Officer for Workforce Development
Director of Transformation
Consultant Oncologist/Palliative Care lead (item FRC17.11 only)
Head of Financial Management (BWH)
Deputy Head of Nursing (Corporate Nursing) (item FRC17.11
only)

Apologies for Absence
Alex Borg, Fiona Reynolds.

FRC17.2

Declarations of interest
None.

FRC17.3

Minutes of meeting held on 15 December 2016
The minutes of the December meeting were approved.

FRC17.4

Matters arising from meeting held on 15 December 2016
There were no matters arising.

FRC17.5

Performance and Resources
Integrated Performance Report
DM presented the Integrated Performance Report and highlighted:
•

Performance in ED in December was good and though the national target was not met, the
overall targets were achieved to secure Q3 STF funding and ED is still performing well in
comparison to other trusts.

•

Some diagnostic wait targets were not met, with MRI breaches in December. Balancing
diagnostic wait targets with 18week performance will likely lead to more breaches next
month, especially in using the mobile MRI scanner whilst the new permanent scanner is
installed. A recovery plan is being put in place and is expected to meet all targets by March
2017.

•

Cancelled operations reduced in December however cancellations in November ran over into
this month, leading to 4 breaches of the 28-day standard.

The Committee discussed the need to flex staff levels down in periods of quiet in elective areas to
ensure a reduction in productivity also links to a reduction in pay bill where possible. It was
highlighted that the use of bank staff and double running costs when training junior doctors have
added to the expenditure. The strategy going forward will be to ensure staff are comfortable with
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UNCONFIRMED MINUTES

flexing up and down and so will be on hand when cover is required. Alongside this the smarter
close down of theatres is being worked through.
The Committee noted the report.
FRC17.6

Operational Performance Report
This item was taken with FRC17.5.

FRC17.7

Resources Report
DM presented the report and advised the Committee that performance was good and the Q3
control total had been met, with four underlying issues as follows that the Committee was largely
aware of:
1) £800k accruing income and expenditure relating to the transaction, at present without firm
assurances that these will be reimbursed.
2) Out of area beds for FTB, which sees a potential £3m underlying financial pressure if not
resolved and could affect meeting the Q4 control total. Negotiations are on-going with
commissioners around reimbursement for these costs, including implementing changes to the
service if necessary to restrict financial losses.
Provisions have been utilised to offset 1 and 2 however the Committee noted that these provisions
were used earlier in the year than planned and this restricts flexibility for the remainder of the
year. Some limitations around discretionary spend will need to be put in place, to be monitored
weekly.
3) Provision that needs to be put aside for non-receipt of the CQUIN relating to Spinal, though the
Committee understood that there is now more confidence around receiving the CQUIN funds.
4) An income reduction that has not seen a parallel reduction in pay, particularly in medical
staffing.
The Committee was advised that the Trust has been approached by NHSI with a view to increasing
its control total or performance against the total in year, with the opportunity to receive further
funding if it does. The Trust has responded that it cannot sign-up to this until it understands the
full financial impact of FTB out of area beds and also the control total for the integrated
organisation.
In relation to workforce it was highlighted that sickness has increased and impacted productivity,
and while mental health services are not outliers in these areas, they are continuing to fail to meet
appraisal targets which the Committee was concerned may be affecting productivity and turnover
levels. Controls around pay bill and WTE numbers are being tightened in all areas in order to staff
appropriately according to demand.
The Committee noted the report.

FRC17.8

Business and Investment Cases
Nutritional Support Business Case Review Update
The Business Case Review was deferred until the February 2017 meeting – ACTION.

FRC179

New Ways of Working Business Case Update
TN presented to the Committee and highlighted that the development of new clinical roles under
the business case has been partially successful, with some areas changing culture more quickly
than others towards recognising the abilities of alternative professions completing tasks
traditionally carried out by a doctor.
The biggest benefits realised from the case have been around learning and successfully recruiting
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overseas doctors, however there remains work to do to ensure the financial benefits are fully
realised and tracked, especially given the efficiency savings required around workforce in the next
year.
The Committee noted the update.
FRC17.10

Dental Hospital FBC
The Business Case consideration was deferred until the February 2017 meeting – ACTION.

FRC17.11

Palliative & End of Life Care Consultant
DH and NF presented the business case to the Committee, following approval at the Investment
Committee. The Committee considered and approved the business case to appoint a consultant to
the palliative and end of life care team, who it is envisaged will lead the team and develop both
nationally and internationally the outstanding service at the Trust – DECISION.

FRC17.12

Governance

FTB Update

TA provided a verbal update regarding FTB, highlighting that:
•

Appropriate controls are being put into place around patient admissions, including an preadmission assessment by the FTB teams, and staff appraisals, including a weekly email directly
to TA and TN, as these are both areas where the service is struggling.

•

A 24/48hr PDU is under consideration as a possible option to reduce length of stay and out of
area bed usage.

•

A full review in of business and workforce plans is to be carried out in February.

•

Beacon systems management was highlighted again to the Committee as unsatisfactory in its
performance and the Trust’s relationship with them is being managed appropriately.

The Committee was concerned that FTB has had on-going issues for some time and asked that the
executive team work closely with FTB leadership to ensure this is resolved so as not to affect the
quality of patient experience and the achievement of the Trust’s control total going forward.
FRC17.13

Other

Any Other Business
None.

Date of Next Meeting: 20 January 2017

Item

Summary of Action

ACTION LOG

Owner

Due by

FRC16.140 – The Committee asked that the Group present a further update on their
CHINOs
financial recovery in the new year.
presentation

TA

TBC 17

FRC16.146 – Present recommendations on the possible reallocation of funding from
NST business the team.
case review

DM/TA

Dec 16
TBC

FRC16.156
matters
arising

DM/PF

Jan 17

TA

Feb 17

– Present the financial plan
Second review of the NST business case required

3
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FRC17.8
- The Business Case Review was deferred until the February 2017
Nutritional
meeting.
Support
Business Case
Review
Update

TA

Feb 17

FRC17.10
- The Business Case consideration was deferred until the February 2017
Dental
meeting.
Hospital FBC

DM/GS

Feb 17

FRC17.11
- The Committee considered and approved the business case.
Palliative
&
End of Life
Care
Consultant
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KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
Finance, Performance & Business Development Committee
Friday 20 January 2017
The Committee fulfilled its role as defined within its terms of reference. The reports received by the Committee and the level of
assurance are set out below. Minutes of the meeting are available.
Issue
Assurance
Committee Update
Action/Recommendation
Timescale and
Level
lead
Integrated
The Committee received the report and
1) Receive the absence and
TN
Performance
discussed:
sickness deep dive that
Apr 17
Report
the QC will also receive.
• Some issues remain with cancelled
2) Report the results of the
CR
operations.
Deanery visit to Board.
Jan 17
• Sickness remains high and some
development sessions with first line
managers revealed further issues around
the management of sickness for the HR
teams to work with them to address.
• The Committee was pleased to see that
an issue around e-rostering that has
resulted in underworked hours has been
identified and is being addressed having
been known to the Committee
previously.
• Whether staffing levels can be flexed
down when not required is under
consideration, in line with the efficiency
strategy.
• The recent Deanery review went very
well and the Trust’s rating has been
reduced from Level 3 to normal
revisiting. The Committee noted its
congratulations to the team and agreed
that this should be reported to Board.
Finance Report
The Committee received the report and
Deep dive into non-pay.
DM
and CIP
discussed:
TBC
• The Trust is £28k ahead of its financial
plan with a £288k overall deficit, ahead
of planned £316k.
• Cash remains within the expected range.
• Outstanding debtors are expected to pay
without issue, though work is on-going to
think differently about maternity
pathway invoices through the BUMP
model.
• Whilst the pay bill is under control, the
Committee was not assured that non-pay
elements were under the same scrutiny
given their link to meeting the control
total, though it is still planned to achieve
the total overall.
• A visual profile of activity levels across
the Trust will be added into the report
and the Committee agreed this would be
useful.
Workforce
The Committee was assured that the
Committee
Committee was appropriately focused on the

1

right issues and was assured as to the actions
being taken.

Code

Assurance Key
Level of Assurance
Assured – there are no gaps.
Partially assured – there are gaps in assurance but we are assured
appropriate plans are in place to address these.
Not assured – there are significant gaps in assurance and we are
not assured as to the adequacy of action plans.
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UNCONFIRMED MINUTES

Present:

In Attendance:

Ref.
FIN17Jan/01

FINANCE, PERFORMANCE AND BUSINESS DEVLELOPMENT COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held 20 January 2017, 16.15, ERC Seminar Room, BWH
Clare Robinson
CR
Non-Executive Director (Chair)
Chris Ainslie
CA
Non-Executive Director
Tim Atack
TA
Chief Operating Officer
Matt Boazman
MB Chief Officer Innovation & Strategy
Anita Bhalla
AB
Non-Executive Director
Suzanne Cleary
SC
Director of Transformation
David Melbourne
DM Deputy Chief Executive / Chief Finance Officer
Theresa Nelson
TN
Chief Officer for Workforce Development
Georgina Dean
GD
Director of Operational Finance (Contracting)
Phil Foster
PF
Director of Operational Finance (Financial Accounting)
Kate Herrick
KH
Head of Financial Management
Colin Horwath
CH
Non-Executive Director BWH
Emma Jeavons
EJ
Deputy Company Secretary (minutes)
Roger Peace
RP
Non-Executive Director BCH
Item
Apologies for absence
None.

FIN17Jan/02

Minutes of the Finance, Performance & Business Development Committee 15 December 2016
The Committee approved the minutes of the meeting held on 24th November 2016 as an accurate
record of proceedings.

FIN17Jan/03

Matters Arising from meeting on 15 December 2016
The Committee noted that some actions will be brought to the integrated Committee from next
month.

FIN17Jan/04

Operational Financial Performance
Integrated Performance Report
DM presented the report to the Committee and discussed:
•
•

Some issues remain with cancelled operations and meeting targets around this to ensure
consistent patient experience and Trust performance.
Sickness remains high and some development sessions with first line managers revealed
further issues around the management of sickness for the HR teams to work with them to
address.

The Committee asked for a deep dive in sickness and absence area and it was agreed to present in
April when the Quality Committee will receive a similar presentation – ACTION.
•
•

The Committee was pleased to see that an issue around e-rostering that has resulted in
underworked hours has been identified and is being addressed, as it seems to have been
known to the Committee previously and not fully resolved.
Whether staffing levels can be flexed down when not required is under consideration, in line
with the efficiency strategy.

The recent Deanery review went very well and the Trust’s rating has been reduced from Level 3 to
normal revisiting. The Committee noted its congratulations to the team and agreed that this
should be reported to Board.
The Committee noted the report.

UNCONFIRMED MINUTES
FIN17Jan/05

Finance Report, Including CIP
DM presented the report to the Committee and discussed:
•
•
•
•

The Trust is £28k ahead of its financial plan with a £288k overall deficit, ahead of planned
£316k and as such the control total is more likely to be achieved.
Cash positions remain within the expected range at this point in the year.
Outstanding debtors are expected to pay without issue, though work is on-going to think
differently about maternity pathway invoices through the BUMP model.
Whilst the pay bill is under control, the Committee was not assured that non-pay elements
were under the same scrutiny given their link to meeting the control total, though it is still
planned to achieve the total overall.

The Committee asked to receive a deep dive in relation to non-pay – ACTION.
•

A visual profile of activity levels across the Trust will be added into the report and the
Committee agreed this would be useful.

The Committee was reminded that this month is the last month of trading for BWH and work to
think about the on-going position of the integrated organisation has continued.
The Committee noted the report.
FIN17Jan/06

Workforce Committee

Workforce

The minutes of the Committee were received and noted.
FIN17Jan/07

Any Other Business

Other

None noted.

Item
FIN16OCT/54
FIN16NOV/59
FINOCT16/59
FIN16DEC/76

Summary of Action

ACTION LOG

Genomics Tender Update
Provide update on Genomics tender position and development of an
option appraisal at February/March 2017 Committee meeting.
Procurement Plan
PF would be present the Procurement Plan to the Committee at a
future meeting.
IT Strategy
New IT Strategy would be developed for the new organisation and
presented to the Committee at a future date.
Performance Report
Update to be provided on genetic testing turnaround times at
January 2017 and management action to be taken.
– Receive the absence and sickness deep dive that the QC will also
receive.

FIN17JAN/04
integrated
performance
report
FIN17JAN/05 – Receive a deep dive into non-pay spending.
finance report

Owner

Due by

MB

Mar 17

PF

GD

Future
Agenda
Item
Future
Agenda
Item
Feb 17

TN

Apr 17

DM

TBC

PF

KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
AUDIT COMMITTEE
18 January 2017

The Committee fulfilled its role as defined within its terms of reference. The key matters considered by the Committee
and the level of assurance are set out below. Minutes of the meeting are available.
Issue
Financial Standing
and Assurance

BWH/BCH
Integration Plan –
Risk Assurance
Framework

Internal Audit
Progress Report

Assurance Committee Update
Level
DM informed the Committee that there had been
many due diligence processes undertaken this year,
and recommended that there was nothing further
required on financial reporting.
The Committee formally agreed that there was no
further work required on financial reporting.
The Committee received the report for discussion. SA
noted that the report reflected three changes; that
there has been received confirmation of the loan
agreement; that further PTIP work has been done;
further work on financial plans has been undertaken.
The assessment of risks is based on these three
changes.
It was confirmed that KPMG will hold a final review
session with SA prior to the Governors’ meeting on
th
24 January to remove any ‘TBCs’ from the report.
The Committee received the report for information
and assurance purposes.

Action

Timescale

None

KPMG will hold a final
review session with SA
before the Governors’
th
meeting on 24 January.

January
2017
KPMG

None

KPMG drew the Committee’s attention the
recommendation tracking on page 4 of the report,
noting that there are no high risk recommendations
but work is continuing in order to bring the
outstanding recommendations down.

Internal Audit
Reviews

Benchmarking data was also provided to show relative
performance across West Midlands trusts.
The Committee received the report for information
and assurance purposes.

None

It was noted that there is a draft report on the IG
Toolkit. AB also informed the Committee that the
cyber security risk is increasing and encouraged the
Committee and board to think further about this.
The reviews focused on the following three areas;
Next Generation Phase 1 Capital Build, whereby KPMG
recommended regular updating of risk registers and
the implementation of early warning notices;
ePrescribing Follow-up, which KPMG confirmed had
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implemented or addressed all recommendations; IT
General Controls, which consisted of a review of
Oracle and Windows drive and raised an issue with the
disabling of leavers in a timely manner, as this led to
bigger issues regarding HR overpayments.
The Committee received the report for information
and assurance purposes.

Local Counter
Fraud Specialist
Progress Report

It was confirmed that a final report on the
Procurement review will be brought to the new
committee in March 2017.
There was a discussion held regarding a case of fraud
which related to the abuse of controlled drugs; the
Committee was assured that the trust will be learning
from the control issues, but that there was no benefit
to pursuing the case given the circumstances.
The Committee received the report for information
and assurance purposes.

External Audit
Progress Report

It was noted that the subsidiary companies work has
been completed.
The Committee were presented with an overview of
36 waivers which had been received in November and
December 2016.

Single Tender
Actions

The highest value waivers included four heart and lung
machines, FTB and spinal implants.
DM noted that, in terms of governance, the approval
of these waivers should go through the Finance
Committee, with Audit receiving assurance. DM
confirmed that he would work through this. The
Committee agreed.

DM confirmed that he
would work through the
governance regarding the
approval and assurance of
single tender waivers.

January
2017
DM

Assurance Key
Level of Assurance
Assured – there are no gaps
Partially assured – there are gaps in assurance but we are
assured appropriate plans are in place to address these.
Not assured – there are significant gaps in assurance and we
are not assured as to the adequacy of action plans.
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AUDIT COMMITTEE
Members

Attending

Ref.
AC17.01
AC17.02
AC17.03
AC17.04

AC17.05

Unconfirmed minutes of the Audit Committee meeting held on
Wednesday 18 January 2017 at 14.30, Tutorial Room 3, BWH
Alan Edwards
AE
Non-Executive Director - Chair
Paul Heaven
PH
Non-Executive Director
Roger Peace
RP
Non-Executive Director
David Melbourne
DM Deputy Chief Executive/Chief Finance Officer
Steve Allen
SA
Programme Manager (item: 16.99)
Andrew Bostock
AB
KPMG
Thomas Tandy
TT
KPMG
James King
JK
Financial Controller
Mohammed Ramzan
MR Deloitte
Phil Foster
PF
Director of Finance and Procurement
Kat Cleverley
KC
Deputy Company Secretary (minutes)
Item
Apologies for absence
Maxine Penlington
Declarations of interest
None
Minutes of the Audit Committee meeting held on 22 November 2016
The minutes were accepted as an accurate record.
Matters arising from the previous meeting
All actions were completed, except the Pharmacy Waiver; DM agreed to provide a note to the
Committee regarding this issue.
Thematic Review
Financial Standing and Assurance
DM informed the Committee that there had been many due diligence processes undertaken this year,
and recommended that there was nothing further required on financial reporting.
DM noted that setting the budget and activity performance would be the remit of the Finance
Committee. Audit Committee’s role would be to look at how the organisation provides assurance.
RESOLUTION:
•

AC17.06

The Committee formally agreed that there was no further work required on financial reporting

Risk
BWH/BCH Integration Plan – Risk Assurance Framework
The Committee received the report for discussion. SA noted that the report reflected three changes;
that there has been received confirmation of the loan agreement; that further PTIP work has been
done; and further work on financial plans has been undertaken. The assessment of risks is based on
these three changes.
It was confirmed that KPMG will hold a final review session with SA prior to the Governors’ meeting on
24th January to remove any ‘TBCs’ from the report.
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PH queried whether there is a significant issue regarding market value. JK confirmed that BW and BCH
fall within the same government department group and absorption accounting would be applied during
the transaction. JK noted that there may be a potential adjustment on land value, but this was a
technical issue and would not affect the control total.
PH also asked about the issue of pay harmonisation. DM noted that there was work ongoing, including
reviewing bank staff rates.
The Committee thanked SA for the report, and formally noted its contents.
SA left the meeting
RESOLUTION:
• The Committee formally noted the contents of the Risk Assurance Framework, for assurance
purposes
ACTION:
• A final review session will be held with KPMG prior to the Governors’ meeting on 24th January
to ensure any ‘TBCs’ are removed from the report

AC17.07

Internal Audit and External Audit
Internal Audit Progress Report
The Committee received the report for information and assurance purposes.
AB drew the Committee’s attention to the recommendation tracking on page 4 of the report, noting
that there are no high risk recommendations but work is continuing in order to bring the outstanding
recommendations down.
Benchmarking data was also provided to show relative performance across West Midlands trusts.
RESOLUTION:
• The Committee formally noted the contents of the Internal Audit Progress Report, for
assurance purposes

AC17.08

Internal Audit Reviews
The Committee received the report for information and assurance purposes.
It was noted that there is a draft report on the IG Toolkit. AB also informed the Committee that the
cyber security risk is increasing and encouraged the Committee and board to think further about this.
Next Generation Phase 1 Capital Build – Assurance Rating Green/Amber
KPMG recommended regular updating of risk registers and the implementation of early warning
notices.
ePrescribing Follow-up
KPMG confirmed that all recommendations had been implemented or addressed.
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It was confirmed that this system would go live on 14th February 2017.
IT General Controls – Overall Assurance Rating Green/Amber
KPMG informed the Committee that a review of IT general controls focusing on Oracle and the
Windows single sign on had been undertaken and an issue with the disabling of leavers in a timely
manner had been identified. It appeared that this was leading to bigger issues regarding HR
overpayments, if leaver forms were not sent in appropriately.
RESOLUTION:
•

AC17.09

The Committee formally noted the contents of the Internal Audit Reviews, for assurance
purposes

Local Counter Fraud Specialist Progress Report
The Committee received the report for information and assurance purposes.
It was confirmed that a final report on the Procurement review will be brought to the new committee
in March 2017.
There was a discussion held regarding a case of fraud which related to the abuse of controlled drugs;
the Committee was assured that the trust will be learning from the control issues, but that there was
no benefit to pursuing the case given the circumstances that had arisen.
RESOLUTION:
•
•

AC17.10

The Committee formally noted the contents of the report, for assurance purposes
A final report on the procurement review will be brought to the new committee in March 2017

External Audit Progress Report
The Committee received the report for information and assurance purposes. MR confirmed that the
external audit plan had been brought to the September Committee for approval, and that this was the
first update.
It was noted that the subsidiary companies work has been completed.
RESOLUTION:
• The Committee formally noted the contents of the report, for assurance purposes

AC17.11

Single Tender Actions

Governance

PF presented the Committee with an overview of 36 waivers which had been received in November and
December 2016.
The highest value waivers included four heart and lung machines, FTB and spinal implants.
DM noted that, in terms of governance, the approval of these waivers should go through the Finance
Committee, with Audit receiving assurance. DM confirmed that he would work through this. The
Committee agreed.
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RESOLUTION:
•
•

AC17.12

The Committee formally noted the contents of the report, for assurance purposes
The Committee agreed for DM to work through the governance structure of approvals and
assurance for single tender waivers

Any Other Business

Other

PH queried two points in the Internal Audit Progress Report whereby succession planning and cyber
security were discussed; PH asked who will be taking ownership of these particular issues.
AB commented that they were board level issues, although assurance will be given through committees
regarding cyber security, particularly as training individuals in awareness will be key.
AE wished to place on record his thanks to PH and RP for their support of the Committee, and wished
them farewell.
Close 12.20
Next meeting: Tuesday 17 January 2017 at 13.30 in Education Centre, BCH.
Schedule of Actions
Item
Financial
Standing and
Assurance

Description
The Committee formally agreed that there was no further work
required on financial reporting

Owner

Date/Progress

BWH/BCH
Integration
Plan – Risk
Assurance
Framework

A final review session will be held with KPMG prior to the
Governors’ meeting on 24th January to ensure any ‘TBCs’ are
removed from the report

KPMG/SA

January 2017

Local Counter
Fraud
Specialist
Progress
Report

A final report on the procurement review will be brought to the
new committee in March 2017

KPMG

March 2017

Single Tender
Actions

The Committee agreed for DM to work through the governance
structure of approvals and assurance for single tender waivers

DM

February 2017
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KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
Audit Committee 18 January 2017

The Committee fulfilled its role as defined within its terms of reference. The reports received by the Committee and the level of
assurance are set out below. Minutes of the meeting are available.
Issue
Assurance
Committee Update
Action/Recommendation
Timescale and
Level
lead
Well Led Board
There will be a re-review of
February 2018
The Committee received the Well Led
the Well Led Board twelve
DS
Review Update
Board Review Update, noting that the
months in to the new
final draft report from Deloitte gave
organisation; this will be sent
positive overall feedback, particularly
to NHSI as part of the
assurance process.
regarding the BAF and the new

governance structure.
It was noted that the BWH BAF will be
tracked into the BAF for the new
organisation; this will include the internal
audit schedule.

Internal Audit
Progress Report

DS confirmed that there will be mapping
of priorities which will become business
as usual.
The Committee received the Internal
Audit Progress Report for information
and assurance purposes.

AB and DM to discuss the
facilitation of a workshop for
the board and key committee
members regarding the BAF
for the new organisation.

January/
February 2017
DM

Fraud awareness week begins
th
w/c 30 January, and there
will be a formal handover
process which will include
such elements as
recommendation tracking
systems.

January/
February 2017
KPMG

AB assured the Committee that reviews
are currently underway, and all reports
should be expected within 2-3 weeks. By
the end of February 2017, all work should
be completed, including the Head of
Internal Audit opinion.

Local Counter
Fraud Specialist
Plan

It was confirmed that areas of learning
are being reviewed as part of this work,
including single tender waivers.
The Committee received the plan for
information and assurance purposes.
It was confirmed that Fraud awareness
week begins w/c 30th January 2017.
There was a discussion held regarding
fraud cases of working whilst off sick; it
was confirmed that the final outcome of
these investigations will be
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communicated to the Committee for
assurance.
There will be a formal handover process
from the previous internal auditors, and
the KPMG recommendation tracking
system will be implemented following
review of the previous recommendations
and whether some of them remain or are
closed.
A report was tabled due to timing issues
regarding the information available.

External Audit
Update

The Committee was taken through the
key elements of the report. A briefing
document was also tabled for
information.

Chair’s Action: the Committee
will review the External Audit
report and feedback
comments to CH. CH will liaise
with DM following the
collation of the feedback from
the Committee.

January 2017
CH

DM, CH and AE will discuss
how the new committee will
discharge its duties.

January 2017
DM, CH, AE

Assurance Key
Level of Assurance
Assured – there are no gaps
Partially assured – there are gaps in assurance but
we are assured appropriate plans are in place to
address these.
Not assured – there are significant gaps in
assurance and we are not assured as to the
adequacy of action plans.
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BIRMINGHAM WOMEN’S NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
AUDIT COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on 18 January 2017
at 12.00 in Tutorial Room 3, BWH
Present:
Colin Horwath
CH
Non-Executive Director (Chair)
David Melbourne
DM
Deputy Chief Executive Officer/ Chief Finance Officer
Clare Robinson
CR
Non-Executive Director
Chris Ainslie
CA
Non-Executive Director
Attending: David Scott
DS
Project Manager, Corporate & Clinical Governance
Andrew Bostock
AB
Head of Internal Audit, KPMG
David Cowley
DC
Head of Financial Services
Alan Edwards
AE
Chair of BCH Audit Committee/Non-Executive Director
Mohammed Ramzan
MR
Director, Deloitte
Tom Tandy
TT
Manager, KPMG
Phil Foster
PF
Director of Finance and Procurement
Kat Cleverley
KC
Deputy Company Secretary (minutes)
Ref.
Item
1
Apologies for absence
None received.
2

Declarations of interest
There were no declarations of interest.
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Minutes of the Audit Committee meeting held on 22 November 2016
CH wished to place on record his thanks to the members of and contributors to the Audit Committee over the
years.
The minutes were accepted as an accurate record; however CR noted that the minutes did not fully capture
the Committee’s concern regarding single tender waivers and the culture of the process. The Committee felt
very strongly about this and challenged the process, but it was felt that the minutes did not reflect this. CR
commented that this was a matter to be carried forward and continually scrutinised. It was confirmed that
internal audit will look into this issue. CH confirmed that he will discuss this with AE as part of the handover
process.
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Matters arising from meeting held on 22 November 2016
BWH Charity Review
DM briefed the Committee on the background, noting that PwC had audited the charity and produced a draft
statement, which BWH had challenged. This challenge led to a re-review of the failures and a re-audit of the
charity.
DM informed the Committee that PwC’s internal process were not followed correctly during the first audit,
which has resulted in them repeating requests, e.g. asking for the register of interests for directors at the time
to recheck them. It was noted that DM and CH have spoken to senior managers at PwC in order to sort this
issue. CH confirmed that there will be a letter of complaint drafted.
DC noted that PwC have an incentive to complete this work by the end of January 2017 for reputational
reasons, as the accounts have to be submitted to the charity commission by that point.

CH queried whether the final ISA260 had been produced. DM confirmed that this had been completed.
The Committee were also informed that the DoH had approved the transfer of charities, and work on the
closure of accounts was underway.
Redundancy Arrangements
It was noted that DM will produce a report to be presented at the new Committee in February 2017.
5

Well Led Board Review Update

Overview and Scrutiny of Governance

DS presented the Well Led Board Review Update to the Committee.
The Committee was informed that the final draft report from Deloitte had been received at the end of last
week and overall it was positive, particularly regarding the BAF and the new governance structure.
DS noted that the performance management framework was being reviewed with a view to integration; there
will therefore be a new one in place from February 2017. DM commented that the papers for this went to
board on 20th December 2016 and was debated.
DS confirmed that, post-integration, there will be a focus on how two clinical governance structures and
processes are brought together and resolved; however in the short term, the focus will be on the outputs of
clinical departments. There will also be a process of priority mapping for processes that will become business
as usual. The BWH BAF will also be tracked into the new organisation BAF, including the internal audit
schedule.
CA queried whether the capability and culture action should be a high priority, as it is fundamental to the
success of the new organisation. DS agreed and noted that this will be high priority going forward. CA asked
whether Pulse surveys will be used pre- and post- integration. DM confirmed that the national NHS survey
tools are being used.
CR queried how the new organisation will learn from what has happened in the past to avoid repeating any
mistakes, and suggested a checklist of the top three learning points for the board to regularly remind itself of
its performance. CH asked whether a self-assessment will be undertaken for the new organisation. DM
confirmed that a Well Led Board Review will be carried out once the new organisation has run for 12 months.
DM felt that the self-awareness of the content of assessments had been missing previously, and the challenge
will be to recognise this in the future.
The Committee thanked DS for the report, formally noting its contents.
DS left the meeting
RESOLUTION
• The Committee formally noted the contents of the Well Led Board Review Update
ACTION
• There will be a Well Led Board Review for the new organisation after 12 months
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Internal Audit Progress Report

Business Reports

AB presented the progress report to the Committee, for information and assurance purposes.
AB assured the Committee that reviews are currently underway, and all reports should be expected within 2-3
weeks. By the end of February 2017, all work should be completed, including the Head of Internal Audit
opinion.
It was confirmed that areas of learning are being reviewed as part of this work, including single tender
waivers.
AB and DM agreed to discuss the facilitation of a workshop for the board and key committee members
regarding the BAF for the new organisation.
AB noted that the benchmarking data within the report was for information only, and showed relativity in
relation to other trusts in the West Midlands.
CR queried if KPMG was doing any work regarding agencies, e.g. the top three agencies and their profit
margins in order to discourage use. AB noted that there was work ongoing regarding contract management
principles and control, but it had not gone so far as to include a listing of each agency.
The Committee thanked KPMG for the progress report, formally noting its contents.
RESOLUTION
• The Committee formally noted the contents of the Internal Audit Progress Report
ACTION
• AB and DM will discuss the facilitation of a workshop for the board and key committee members
regarding the BAF for the new organisation
7

Local Counter Fraud Specialist Plan
AB presented the Local Counter Fraud Specialist Plan to the Committee, for information and assurance
purposes. It was confirmed that fraud awareness week will begin week commencing 30th January 2017.
There was a discussion held regarding fraud cases of working whilst off sick; it was confirmed that the final
outcome of these investigations will be communicated to the Committee for assurance, including whether
suspects were ‘dismissed’ or ‘disciplined’.
It was confirmed that there will be a formal handover process from the previous internal auditors, and the
KPMG recommendation tracking system will be implemented following review of the previous
recommendations and whether these remain or are closed.
Phil Foster joined the meeting
The Committee thanked KPMG for the report, formally noting its contents.
RESOLUTION:
• The Committee formally noted the contents of the Local Counter Fraud Specialist Plan, for assurance
purposes
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External Audit Update
MR tabled the External Audit Update report and took the Committee through the key elements and main
sections. A briefing document was also tabled for information.
CH asked what the main obligations of the committee will be. DM noted that these will include the sign off of
the external audit plan, and the oversight of any issues that may arise from the audit. It was agreed that DM,
CH and AE will meet to discuss how the new committee will discharge its duties.
CH felt that the Committee was unable to approve anything in the plan as it had been tabled so members
were unable to have read it thoroughly. The Committee agreed that a Chair’s action would be taken;
Committee members are to review the plan and feedback to CH in order that CH can confirm to DM.
There was a discussion held regarding the sign off of accounts; DM confirmed that BW will be signing off its 10
month accounts as a proportion of BCH’s 12 month accounts; these will be taken as the actuals.
The Committee thanked MR for the report, but was unable to formally sign off at the meeting. A Chair’s
action will be taken to formally approve the plan.
RESOLUTION:
• The Committee was unable to formally approve the External Audit plan
ACTION:
• A Chair’s action will be taken to gather feedback from Committee members on the External Audit
plan in order to sign off the plan
• DM, CH and AE will meet to discuss how the new committee will discharge its duties
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Other

Any Other Business
None.

Summary of Decisions and actions
Item

Decisions and Actions

Matters arising
from meeting
held on 22
November 2016

A redundancy arrangements report will be presented to the
Committee in February 2017

Owner and
due date

DM

Status

February
2017

January/
Well Led Board
Review Update

There will be a Well Led Board Review for the new organisation after
12 months

Internal Audit
Progress Report

AB and DM will discuss the facilitation of a workshop for the board
and key committee members regarding the BAF for the new
organisation

February
2018

AB/DM

January
2017

External Audit
Update

A Chair’s action will be taken to gather feedback from Committee
members on the External Audit plan in order to sign off the plan
DM, CH and AE will meet to discuss how the new committee will
discharge its duties

CH

January
2017
January
2017
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Date
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experience





Include key points and additional information as
necessary regarding purpose of report

INTRODUCTION
NHS organisations have a regulatory requirement to develop an annual equality report. Both Birmingham
Women’s (BWH) and Birmingham Children’s (BCH) Hospitals have produced independent reports as these were
due as at 31st January 2017 (pre-integration) showing data from 1st January 2016 to 31st December 2016.
BACKGROUND
As a requirement under the Equality Act 2010, analysis of our equality data from the 1st January to the 31st
December has been undertaken. This analysis has been undertaken by both BWH and BCH. This report provides
the Trust Board with an overview of the data, areas of good practice, concerns and planned actions for the
integrated organisation from 2017.
Key duties for the organisation in relation to the Equality Act are:
•

Ensuring policy and practice does not unlawfully discriminate

•

Identifying any adverse impacts on protected groups

•

Considering how policy and practice could better advance equality of opportunity

•

Considering whether policy and practice will affect relations between different groups

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This joint report pulls together the key findings from each of the organisations; as well as the joint
recommendations for Birmingham Women’s and Children’s NHS Foundation Trust (BWC) going forward.
New integrated governance arrangements for inclusion and equality have been established for BWC to drive the
agreed outcomes from this report. The EDI Steering Group will be responsible for monitoring the plan and ongoing quarterly reporting to the Commissioners and Trust Board (via Quality Committee).
The two full Equality reports have are published on both organisations intra/internet; in compliance with
regulatory requirements. The Trust Board Summary report (enclosed) provides an overview of the main findings,
analysis and the suggested priorities for 2017 and appends the two full reports for information/reference.

BWC Equality Mission Statement: Investing in and supporting a diverse workforce enables us to deliver more
inclusive services and improve patient care
Overall there are similar themes and issues emerging from both organisations which will enable a more seamless
integration of the agenda and areas for focus in the coming 12 months.
Key Next Steps:
•

Our recruitment & retention data requires further scoping at the various stages over the cycle, e.g.
shortlisting deep dive, readiness for interviews, retention strategy, exit interviews, effective conversations,
further engagement with educational providers

•

A focus on the age profile and generational needs would be beneficial, especially for retention of talent
and experience

•

The environment for patients and staff with different needs could be improved e.g. Accessible toilets,
signage

•

The need to increase greater ownership, proactive engagement and self-analysis within the clinical groups
of workforce and patient data so that equality, diversity and inclusion is implicitly embedded.

•

Whilst the Equality, Diversity & Inclusion (EDI) policy advocates the Equality Impact Assessment (EIA), the
use of the BEE FAIR Screening Tool is inconsistent. This should be embedded and used in service decision
making.

•

Further inclusion of patient-centred case studies/views on their experience at BCH will strengthen the
feedback required to demonstrate equality, diversity and inclusion e.g. do all families feel comfortable
raising an issue, concern or an opportunity to mention a positive experience.

We also took the opportunity to identify some key themes, similarities, differences and gaps across the
organisation, these were as follows:
BWC integration
Themes:

Developing an enhanced inclusive workforce, which includes recruitment and workforce
development & talent management
Developing an enhanced inclusive patient experience and greater outreach/partnerships
Developing a wider inclusive organisational culture

Similarities:

Workforce Profile Data sets for ethnicity, religious beliefs, sexual orientation
Workforce Profile Data sets for recruitment on the three stages
Inclusive practitioner investment
Chaplaincy offer

Differences:

Service and initiatives to resource inclusive culture
BWH have greater outreach with diverse communities through their community work

Next steps:

Developing a Joint Equality, Diversity & Inclusion Strategy that encompasses all of the
elements above

JOINT BWC PRIORITIES FOR 2017:
In summarising the progress made during 2016, the joint BWC 2017 priorities will include the
following:
 Workforce
 Inclusive Recruitment & Retention: Investigation into recruitment practices,
development and retention of the work force, including a focus on Health and
Wellbeing
 Improved Inclusive Culture: Further development of mentoring opportunities, role
modelling, and staff voice
 Inclusive Talent Development and Succession Planning, aiming to see more higher level
vacancies filled by internal members of staff
 Increased diversity in the workforce demographic, including a data cleanse to reduce
the incidences of unstated/ undefined, especially around disability in preparation for
Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES) in 2018
 On- going Contractual Reporting and Monitoring in line with Care Quality Commission (CQC),
Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES), Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES),
Equality Delivery System version 2 (EDS2), Accessible Information Standard (AIS) etc.
 Service experience and improvements for patients and staff
 Greater community partnerships and outreach
 The Development of an Integrated BWC Equality, Diversity & Inclusion (EDI) Strategy and
Governance

Recommendation/s:

The Trust Board:
•

Receive and note the report, data, findings and analysis that has been
presented.

•

To approve the joint BWC priorities for 2017.

•

Discuss what further development and support is needed at board level
on this agenda.

Annual Diversity and Inclusion Report
Period 1st January- 31st December 2016
Report to Trust Board

Summary content:

Page 3
Page 4
Page 5-6
Page 7-14
Page 15
Page 16

Page 2

Introduction
2016 – priorities
Key Findings (for 2016)
Key Data Analysis and Trends
Next Steps
Priorities for 2017

Introduction
Having a diverse workforce is crucial for ensuring we deliver effective, high quality care to our patients and
families. Birmingham is an extremely diverse city and BWC wants to work towards having a truly
representative workforce. Embedding diversity and inclusion into our core business is key to success; it
should be about how we do things, and our Bee Fair approach is all about maximising opportunity to
encourage everyone to consider the impact of their decisions, and how these may affect different groups. Our
annual report takes the reader through our journey, our vision, our improvements and our areas for further
focus.
The annual report is required to be produced and published by organisations by 31st January to report the
previous 12 months’ data. Therefore both Birmingham Children’s Hospital and Birmingham Women’s Hospital
have produced independent analysis reports (appended), however, this report provides an overview of the
overall findings from both and the works to bring together priorities for Birmingham Women’s & Children’s for
the future.
This report provides the Board with information on:
•The agreed strategic priorities for equality & diversity, providing an update and progress made during 2016
•Compliance against national standards and how we are performing
•Performance against the protected characteristics
•A summary defining the priorities for 2017 across both organisations

The purpose of this report is to:
•Provide assurance to the board that the Equality agenda is prioritised
and there are systematic plans and analysis
•Present the key data trends and analysis at BWC
•Seek your support for the priorities recommended for 2017
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2016 Priorities
 Workforce
 Recruitment analysis
 Education & Training
 Appraisals and Feedback
 Mentoring opportunities
 Service experience and improvements including new information
standards
 Local reporting and monitoring in line with CQC, WRES, EDS2 etc.
 Commissioner engagement, consultation and agreement continues
We developed a number of exciting plans for last year including a special visit from Eden
Charles, resulting in the transformation of our BME Advisory Group to the Inclusivity Action
Group, Inclusivity Incredibles training, the launch of our Recruitment Task and Finish Group
and a visit from Roger Kline to the Equality, Diversity and Inclusion (EDI) Working Group.
We have demonstrated progress, and are seen nationally as being on a positive and
transformative journey, however, we recognise that there are still areas for improvement.
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Key Updates and Findings:
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Regular updates, progress and developments have evolved over the last year
Both organisations have delivered against requirements for Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES),
Equality & Delivery System 2 (EDS2) and commissioners
The Equality Steering Group has continued to robustly review and monitor actions and emerging issues
throughout the year, providing regular updates and reports through to the Quality Committee
There has been active partnership between BWH and BCH over the past 12 months, and an Inclusive
Recruitment Task Group is taking a ‘deep dive’ into how we can ensure our recruitment approaches are more
inclusive as both organisations had identified similar concerns in the previous year’s analysis
Consideration of the workforce age spectrum requires further analysis; how do we ensure we are meeting
the needs of the different generations? We have high numbers of female employees over the age of 45 who
may have specific needs
A Values Working Group (BWH) has captured the essence of what developing an inclusive culture is all
about via them co-devising a series of initiatives based upon core values
The development of a joint EDI Working Group has enabled actions to be progressed more rapidly
There was a marked investment in mentorship, leadership and development programmes that has nurtured
more inclusive leadership
There was an increase in the style and number of different engagement activities staff could participate in
Investing in training for a group of individuals specifically around enabling an inclusive culture ‘Inclusivity
Incredibles’ developed and delivered by national equality expert Eden Charles
National interest in the work being undertaken from Roger Kline, the Leadership Academy and Eden
Charles; we are held up as having a proactive approach on this agenda

Key Updates and Findings cont.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
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An Inclusivity Action Group has evolved with members from BWH and BCH
Transparency about our issues and concerns
Positive increase in staff disclosing religious beliefs, however an increase in not declaring those religious
beliefs that are not Christian
Staff ethnicity has a higher white British representation and a reduced BME compared to the average census
The highest staff ages fall within the older collective age groups
Declaration of staff disability is very low (this will be an issue with the launch of the Workforce Disability
Equality Scheme in 2018)
There are a large number of staff not disclosing their sexual orientation, that is not heterosexual
Highest ratios of starters and leavers are seen within the younger generations of 20-30
A higher percentage of White staff left than started (53%/61%). Conversely, we saw a higher percentage of
BME staff start than left (40%/33%), seeing our BME workforce increasing slightly, although we still remain
under-represented compared to the community
Despite having more applications from BME applicants, nearly double the amount of White applicants
compared to BME applicants were appointed
The highest age range for job applications was by 20-30 year olds and this was replicated in those recruited
Promotions show a concern re: white British staff being promoted far higher than BME origin staff within the
ratios
Trust grievances reveal that these have predominantly come from staff aged 45-50. But there is equal white
British to BME
Trust disciplinaries are equal covering the nine protected characteristics
Patient data is relative to workforce equality data

Key Data Analysis and Trends
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Staff Profile Data – Summary
Ethnicity
•
•
•
•

•

67.5% of BWH’s workforce are of a White British ethnic origin with 28.5% from a Black &
Minority ethnic origin (BME) and 4.0% of the workforce as not stated or undefined.
66.85% of BCH’s workforce are of a White British ethnic origin with 27.29% from a Black &
Minority ethnic origin (BME) and 5.86% of the workforce as not stated or undefined.
Both organisations have similar breakdowns of staff ethnicity.
The 2011 Census indicated 53% of the Birmingham population is from a White British
ethnic origin and 47% from BME. This suggests we are under representative of the local
population.
Both organisations noted an increase in staff from a BME background over the past 5
years.

BWH Staff Ethnicity

67.5

BCH Staff Ethnicity

66.85

Gender
•
•
•

•
•

85.6% of BWH’s workforce is female and 14.4% are male.
81.01% of BCH’s workforce is female and 18.99% are male.
According to the NHS Employer’s estimates (2015) the NHS workforce is 81% female and
19% male. Therefore our workforce gender percentage is in line with the overall NHS
gender percentage in England.
BWH shows slightly higher representation of women, as would be expected for a specialist
women’s organisation.
Both organisations gender percentages have stayed relatively stationary over the past five
years.

BWH Staff Gender
14.4

85.6

BCH Staff Gender
18.99
81.01
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Staff Profile Data – Summary
•

•

•

BWH Age Groups

At BWH, the age bands 36-40, 31-35 and 26-30 are the largest age bands. This has
been fairly consistent over the last 5 years, and the percentages have stayed relatively
stationary. 51.1% of our workforce is over 40
At BCH, the age bands 21-25, 26-30 and 31-35 are the largest age bands. This has been
consistent over the last 5 years, and the percentages have stayed relatively stationary.
29% of our workforce is over 46; this has increased slightly (1.5%) over the past 5 years.
BWH reported higher numbers of staff aged over 40 than BCH. Both trusts identified
staff aged over 40 as an area which needs more support.

20.00
15.00
10.00
5.00
0.00

<20
20-25
26-30
31-35
36-40
41-45
46-50
51-55
56-60
61-65
66-70
71+

Age

BCH Age Groups
21-25 13.21%
26-30 17.17%

66.85
31-35 15.52%

Marital Status
•
•
•

36-40 12.70%

At BWH 52.9% of employees are married, 2.5% divorced, 0.4% legally separated, 38.3% 2.51 4.02 BWH Marital Status
single, 0.7% civil partnership, and 0.5% widowed.
Civil Partnership
Divorced
At BCH, 43.61% of employees are married, 3.70% divorced, 1.13% legally separated,
Legally Separated
45.46% single, 0.64% civil partnership, and 0.41% widowed.
Married
38.27
Single
BWH reported higher numbers of married staff than BCH. However, both trusts
52.85
Unknown
reported that over the past 5 years, the percentage of single employees has increased,
Unspecified
Widowed
whilst the percentage of married employees has decreased. There has also been a
slight increase of staff in civil partnerships, whilst a slight decrease in percentage of
BCH Marital Status
staff who are divorced.
Civil Partnership 0.64%
Divorced 3.70%
Legally Separated 1.13%

45.46

43.61

Married 43.61%
Single 45.46%
Unknown 5.04%
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Widowed 0.41%

Staff Profile Data – Summary
Disability
•
•
•
•

At BWH, 1.6% of staff have declared they are disabled. 45.5% of staff are not disabled.
52.9% of staff are registered as not declared or undefined.
At BCH, 3.42% of staff have declared they are disabled.63.15% of staff are not disabled.
33.44% of staff are registered as not declared or undefined.
During the last 5 years, both trusts have seen their percentages stay relatively static,
despite initiatives such as Aspire and the Two Ticks disability scheme.
Whilst there has been a decrease in staff who have not disclosed if they have a disability,
half (BWH) and a third (BCH) of our staff remain unknown. We will make efforts to reduce
this number by addressing the wording on our data collection and monitoring forms.

Sexual Orientation
•

•

•

At BWH, 42.8% of employees have declared themselves as heterosexual with 56.4%
having an undeclared or undefined sexual orientation. 0.7% have declared themselves to
be LGBT
At BCH, 67.64% of employees have declared themselves as heterosexual with 31.28%
having an undeclared or undefined sexual orientation. 1.08% have declared themselves to
be LGBT.
Over the last 5 years, both trusts have seen an increase in the percentages of staff
declaring themselves to be LGBT, although this may be due to societal changes rather any
action of each trust. We are aware we need to do a lot more to support our LGBT staff.

BWH Disability
1.6
No

45.5

Not Declared
Unspecified
Yes

BCH Disability
3.42

No
63.15%

66.85
63.15

Yes
3.42%

BWH Sexual Orientation
Bisexual
Gay
Heterosexual
Lesbian
Not Disclosed
Unspecified

BCH Sexual Orientation
Bisexual 0.31%
Gay 0.51%
Heterosexual 67.64%
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I do not wish to disclose my
sexual orientation 14.24%
Lesbian 0.26%
Undefined 17.04%

Staff Profile Data – Summary
Religion/Belief
•
•
•

At BWH, 24.7% of the workforce have declared themselves as Christian, which is a increase
compared to last year, where 23.2% of staff were Christian.
At BCH, 41.51% of the workforce have declared themselves as Christian, which is a
decrease compared to 43.29% last year.
At both trusts, the most common religion was Christianity. During the last 5 years, we have
seen small increases in the percentages of staff following minority religions, such as Islam,
and Sikhism. Hinduism, Jainism, Judaism and Buddhism have stayed relatively stationary.

BWH Religious Beliefs
Atheism
Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
Islam
Not Disclosed
Other
Sikhism
Unspecified

BCH Religious Beliefs
Atheism 9.10%

Maternity/Adoption

Buddhism 0.49%

•
•

Hinduism 2.47%

•
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At BWH, 4.6% of staff are on maternity/adoption leave.
At BCH, 4.05% of staff are on maternity/adoption leave, which is almost identical to last
years data.
The largest % of staff on maternity/ adoption leave across both organisations were within
the age bands 26-30 and 31-35. The percentages of staff being on maternity leave in the
age band 21-25 has decreased slightly over the past 4 years, whilst the age band 31-35 has
slightly increased. This is likely due to socio-economical factors and societal changes.

Christianity 41.51%

I do not wish to disclose my
religion/belief 16.24%
Islam 4.93%
Other 5.47%
Sikhism 2.65%
Undefined 17.01%

Staff Profile Data –
Summary by Ethnicity
Starters Data

• BWH
• We had 282 new starters in 2016 via NHS jobs data.
• 57.1% of our starters were from a white British ethnic origin; 37.6% were from a BME background and 5.3% either undefined or not
stated. These values are similar to those of our leavers for this year.
• BCH
• We had 807 new starters in 2016, an increase on last years 758
• 49% of our starters were from a white British ethnic origin; 36% were from a BME background and 15% either undefined or not
stated. This is a higher percentage of BME backgrounds than our workforce profile. However, these values are similar to those of
our leavers for this year, which may indicate why we have not seen a difference in our workforce profile.

Leavers Data

• BWH
• We had 302 leavers in 2016.
• 64.6% of our leavers in 2016 were from a white British ethnic origin; 30.1% were from a BME background and 5.3% either
undefined or not stated.
• BCH
• We had 743 leavers in 2016, a slight decrease from last years 759.
• 57.2% of our leavers in 2016 were from a white British ethnic origin; 35.13% were from a BME background and 7.67% either
undefined or not stated. Similar to last year, we have seen a higher percentage of BME leavers than previous years. Overall, 27.29%
of BCH staff are from a Black & Minority ethnic origin, whilst 35.13% of our leavers are BME.
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Staff Profile Data –
Summary by Ethnicity
Promotions Data

• BWH
• 75.0% of staff who were promoted are White British. This is over-representative of the workforce, where the value for White British
staff is 67.5%.
• BCH
• 73% of staff who were promoted are White British. This is over-representative of the workforce, where the value for White British
staff is 67%.
• This was noted last year as an area for concern

Recruitment Data

• BWH
• 43.36% of applicants were White British, once shortlisted 50.56% were White British and of those appointed 60.47% were White
British.
• 53.12% of applicants were from a BME ethnic origin, once shortlisted 46.13 % of these applicants were from a BME origin and of
those applicants appointed in 2016, 36.28% were from a BME ethnic origin.
• Despite having only having 10% less applications from BME applicants, nearly double the amount of White applicants compared to
BME applicants were appointed
• BCH
• 42.7% of applicants were White British, once shortlisted 50.6% were White British and of those appointed 64.5% were White
British.
• 54.3% of applicants were from a BME ethnic origin, once shortlisted 46.2% of these applicants were from a BME origin and of those
applicants appointed 33% were from a BME ethnic origin.
• Despite having more applications from BME applicants, nearly double the amount of White applicants compared to BME applicants
were appointed.
• We acknowledge that this is an area for concern, and this data indicates inequity in our recruitment processes.
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Patient Data – BCH Summary
Patient Profile – Ethnicity
•

Asian/Asian Brit - Pakistani's were the highest contributors to the total number of non white ethnic groups accessing
emergency services. With 62% of patients coming from non white ethnic groups, there is a need to understand why such a
high percentage choose to attend A&E, instead of accessing primary care services. This trend has been noted in previous
years; therefore work with the commissioners and community is needed to address this

Interpreter Services
• 10235 requests for an interpreter were made. This is an increase from last years 9738 requests. In 2014, we had only 7505
requests, indicating a clear increase in demand.
• Interpreters in a total of 66 languages were requested, the same as last year.
• The top ten languages made up 77.82% of requests.
• Urdu was the most commonly requested language, which is the same as last year.
• We have seen ~300 more requests for Romanian this year, taking Romanian from 5th most requested language in 2014, to
3rd in 2015, and 2nd in 2016. This year we have also seen ~200 more requests for Arabic, with ~100 less requests for Polish.

Learning Disabilities
• The percentages of children with and without a learning disability are broadly similar across all four areas.
• However, there is an increase in the number of children with learning disabilities in the inpatient group. This additional need
is addressed by our learning disability nurses.
• The percentages of outpatients with learning disabilities are higher than last years numbers; there are also higher
proportions of DNAs from children with Learning Disabilities.

No themes were found when comparing reason for complaint against the protected characteristics.
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Next Steps…..
•

•
•
•
•
•

Our recruitment & retention data requires further scoping at the various stages over the cycle, e.g. shortlisting deep
dive, readiness for interviews, retention strategy, exit interviews, effective conversations, further engagement with
educational providers
A focus on the age profile and generational needs would be beneficial, especially for retention of talent and experience
The environment for patients and staff with different needs could be improved e.g. Accessible toilets, signage
The need to increase greater ownership, proactive engagement and self-analysis within the clinical groups of
workforce and patient data so that equality, diversity and inclusion is implicitly embedded.
Whilst the Equality, Diversity & Inclusion (EDI) policy advocates the Equality Impact Assessment (EIA), the use of the
BEE FAIR Screening Tool is inconsistent. This should be embedded and used in service decision making.
Further inclusion of patient-centred case studies/views on their experience at BCH will strengthen the feedback
required to demonstrate equality, diversity and inclusion e.g. do all families feel comfortable raising an issue, concern
or an opportunity to mention a positive experience.

BWC integration
Themes:

Developing an enhanced inclusive workforce, which includes recruitment and workforce development & talent
management
Developing an enhanced inclusive patient experience and greater outreach/partnerships
Developing a wider inclusive organisational culture

Similarities:

Workforce Profile Data sets for ethnicity, religious beliefs, sexual orientation
Workforce Profile Data sets for recruitment on the three stages
Inclusive practitioner investment
Chaplaincy offer

Differences:

Service and initiatives to resource inclusive culture
BWH have greater outreach with diverse communities through their community work

Next steps:

Developing a Joint Equality, Diversity & Inclusion Strategy that encompasses all of the elements above
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Priorities for 2017
In summarising the progress made during 2016, the 2017 BWC priorities will include:
 Workforce
 Inclusive Recruitment & Retention: Investigation into recruitment practices,
development and retention of the work force, including a focus on Health and
Wellbeing
 Improved Inclusive Culture: Further development of mentoring opportunities,
role modelling, and staff voice
 Inclusive Talent Development and Succession Planning, aiming to see more
higher level vacancies filled by internal members of staff
 Increased diversity in the workforce demographic, including a data cleanse to
reduce the incidences of unstated/ undefined, especially around disability in
preparation for Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES) in 2018
 On- going Contractual Reporting and Monitoring in line with Care Quality
Commission (CQC), Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES), Workforce
Disability Equality Standard (WDES), Equality Delivery System version 2 (EDS2),
Accessible Information Standard (AIS) etc.
 Service experience and improvements for patients and staff
 Greater community partnerships and outreach
 The Development of an Integrated BWC EDI Strategy and Governance
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Thank you for taking the time to
read our annual report.
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Annual Service and Workforce Report
Diversity and Inclusion
Period 1st January- 31st December 2016

Executive Summary
Investing in and supporting a diverse workforce enables us to deliver a more inclusive service and improve
patient care for our children, young people and their families.
There is an acceptance that there are national equality, diversity and inclusion standard requirements to be
demonstrated. However, there also needs to be an awareness and understanding of how our organisations’
culture embraces this concept; analyses our data and then uses the exploratory ‘so what and what next?’
concept to inform future investment in people.
Key Findings and Summary:
•
BCH has observed a positive shift towards a diverse workforce to meet the needs of the patients, young
people and their families.
•
Regular updates, progress and developments have evolved over the last three years.
•
There has been an integrated approach through working partnership with BWH and an Inclusive Recruitment
task group is taking a ‘deep-dive’ into the recruitment process across both organisations
•
Consideration of the workforce age spectrum requires further analysis; for example an increase in the next
generation and meeting the needs of the over 50s. In the meantime; the Health and Wellbeing offer for this
age spectrum has increased.
•
An Inclusivity group has evolved from the proactive engagement and consultation with the BME advisory
group.
•
In summarising this years key findings, priorities for 2017 have been identified.

What more can we do?
Our recruitment and retention data requires further scoping at the various stages over the cycle e.g.
shortlisting deep-dive, readiness for interviews, retention strategy, exit interviews, effective
conversations, further engagement with education providers etc.
The need to increase greater ownership, proactive engagement and self-analysis within the clinical groups
of workforce and patient data where equality, diversity and inclusion is implicitly embedded.
Whilst the EDI policy advocates the Equality Impact Assessment (EIA) using the BEE FAIR Screening Tool
requires further acknowledgement and use in core service decision making.
Further inclusion of patient-centred case studies/views on their experience here at BCH will strengthen the
feedback required to demonstrate equality, diversity and inclusion e.g. do all families feel comfortable
raising an issue, concern or an opportunity to mention a positive experience.
With the BWH and BCH merger, highlighted themes, gaps and forward planning are as follows:
BWC integration
Themes:

Developing an enhanced inclusive workforce, which includes recruitment and workforce development & talent management
Developing an enhanced inclusive patient experience
Developing a wider inclusive organisational culture

Similarities: Workforce Profile Data sets for ethnicity, religious beliefs, sexual orientation
Workforce Profile Data sets for recruitment on the three stages
Chaplaincy offer
Inclusive practitioner investment
Differences: Service and initiatives to resource inclusive culture
Next steps: Developing a Joint Equality, Diversity & Inclusion Strategy that encompasses all of the elements above

Contents
1. Introduction
2. 2016 Priorities update
3. Data report and Analysis
4. What Next?
5. Priorities for 2017

1. Introduction
Having a diverse workforce is crucial for ensuring we deliver effective, high quality care to our
patients and families. Birmingham is an extremely diverse city and BCH wants to work towards
having a truly representative workforce. Embedding diversity and inclusion into our core business
is key to success; it should be about how we do things, and our Bee Fair approach is all about
maximising opportunity to encourage everyone to consider the impact of their decisions, and how
these may affect different groups. Our annual report takes the reader through our journey, our
vision, our improvements and our areas for further focus.

This report will:
•
•
•
•

•
•

Remind us of our vision and aims for diversity and inclusion at BCH
Outline how we measure up against the regulatory requirements
Highlight the progress made within each of the three main
priorities that were agreed for 2016
Present the staff and patient data against the protected
characteristics and analyse for 2016, making reference to the
trends noted at BCH over the last five years
Draw a key summary from this years data and progress, and
identify the priorities for 2017
Finally, with the BWH and BCH merger, highlight themes, gaps and
forward planning

This annual report provides an update on the progress made with our Equality, Diversity and Inclusion
Strategy here at BCH NHS FT. In March 2015, the Trust Board had a full presentation defining the workforce
priorities for 2015-17. Both the Workforce Race Equality Scheme (WRES) and the Equality Delivery System 2
(EDS2) annual submissions for the organisation were submitted during 2016. Furthermore; quarterly updates
to our commissioners and the Board have been provided of progress, any identified risks and measures put
into place to mitigate them.
The WRES Metrics and the EDS2 will for the first time be included in the 2015/16 Standard NHS Contract. Care
Quality Commission (CQC) will use both standards to help assess whether NHS organisations are well-led. The
Standards will be applicable to providers and extended to clinical commissioning groups through the annual
CCG assurance process.
Simon Stevens, Chief Executive of NHS England (The Five Year Forward): sets out a direction of travel for the
NHS – much of which depends on the health service embracing innovation, engaging and respecting staff, and
drawing on the immense talent through a diverse and inclusive workforce …..
“We know that care is far more likely to meet the needs of all the patients we’re here to serve when NHS leadership is drawn from
diverse communities across the country, and when all our frontline staff are themselves free from discrimination. These new
mandatory standards will help NHS organisations to achieve these important goals.”

In 2018, there will be a WDES (Workforce Disability Equality Standard) Metrics, to be reported and monitored
against. This data is obtained from the staff survey.

2. 2016 Priorities Update
In summary the priorities for 2016 were:
Workforce
Recruitment analysis
Education & Training
Appraisals and Feedback
Mentoring opportunities

Service experience and improvements including new information standards
Local reporting and monitoring in line with CQC, WRES, EDS2 etc.
Commissioner engagement, consultation and agreement continues
We developed a number of exciting plans for last year including a special visit from
Eden Charles, resulting in the transformation of our BME Advisory Group to the
Inclusivity Action Group, Inclusivity Incredibles training, the launch of our Recruitment
Task and Finish Group and a visit from Roger Kline to the EDI Working Group.
We know that whilst we’re on a positive journey, further scoping is needed to address
issues identified.

Workforce
•
•
•
•

Recruitment analysis
Education & Training
Appraisals and Feedback
Mentoring opportunities

Recruitment Analysis
Clinical Group Reports
In April, each clinical group was presented by the HR manager a summary of their key data to
enable them to fully analyse understand and own their data. This data included the staff
demographic, the group’s recruitment data, and their staff survey results.
This resulted in each clinical group having access to a clear picture of their groups areas for
development, and generated action plans to address these.

Inclusive Recruitment Task Group
Our recruitment data showed high
levels of applicants and shortlisted
representation from BME communities,
which was not being reflected at
interview and appointment.
The Inclusive Recruitment Task Group
was set up in late 2016, made up of
members of staff from across both BCH
and BWH to investigate.

Inclusive Recruitment Task Group Actions:

Appraisals and Feedback
Our internal training course, Maximising Potential has been
running throughout 2016, with a total of 6 training days. This
course prepared managers for delivering appraisals effectively.
In addition, our internal Team Player course equips individuals
for appraisals, encouraging them to take responsibility for
ensuring effective conversations are had. This training is aimed
at staff of all roles and bands throughout the trust. Medical staff
have their own appraisal paperwork and processes.
In 2017, we will see the launch of our new ‘Maximising your
Appraisal’, ‘Communicating Effectively’, and ‘Giving Meaningful
Feedback’ training courses delivered online.
There is also an opportunity to review the appraisal paperwork
in line with the merge of the two trusts to ensure the
conversation had is relevant and influences inclusivity.

Mentoring and Coaching
Staff mentoring was relaunched during 2016; we delivered 5
days of mentoring training, and encouraged staff from all
areas and backgrounds to get involved. We now have a
regularly updated mentoring database on the intranet,
accessible for all staff of the current available mentors.
The Inclusivity Action Group actively encourage their
members to get involved by both signing up to become a
mentor and accessing a mentor, to help create a Trust wide
network of mentors and mentees. 27% of the mentors on
our mentoring database are from a BME background.
Uptake of mentoring during the past year has been difficult
to measure, but we are aware uptake has been low. It is also
too early to measure the impact our mentors may have had.
However, there is an opportunity to use our mentors to
encourage role modelling for future career development.

A coaching database is also available, comprised of qualified
coaches from around the trust. Uptake of coaching has been
high throughout 2016.

Eden Charles’ Visit and the Inclusivity Action Group
In April, Eden Charles visited the BME Advisory Group to give a
guest lecture on changing our thinking towards equality and
inclusivity.
We had around 40 people attend the lecture, which generated a
lot of discussion. Eden challenged the group to think in a more
inclusive way, and how the group was working. As a result the
group felt that it should change to an Inclusivity Group to
promote a truly inclusive culture.
The Inclusivity Action Group and is made up of staff from all
around the trust who are passionate about identifying equality
issues and ensuring that all members of Team BCH feel valued
and have access to the same BCH experience. They aim to
promote a culture where diversity is welcomed and celebrated.
Inclusivity Action Group 2017 Objectives:
• Promote Mentoring for members of the group
• Support Employee Voice
• Support Recruitment Initiatives
• Celebrate and promote multi-faith and cultural festivals
and events throughout the year

Inclusivity Incredibles Programme
This year we have invested in a bespoke programme to help
further raise the profile and importance of inclusivity and
challenge the organisation around unhelpful practices, and
raise the awareness of unconscious bias.
The Inclusivity Incredibles Programme was a three day course,
facilitated by Eden Charles.
11 delegates from a range of clinical and non clinical areas from
both BCH and BWH attended the course which took place in
October.
It was suggested that each delegate left the course with a
personal action to carry out before the follow up day in
January; examples of these included networking, exploring the
integrated offer and to develop the Inclusivity Action Group.
Delegates were also asked to share their reflections and
observations to discuss in January. The follow up day gave
further skills in having difficult conversations and giving
feedback.

Visit from Roger Kline
Roger Kline had a briefing for the visit on 19th October 2016; as follows:
Introduction: Welcome to BCH – a BEE FAIR organisation.
Why – BCH have, over the last three years, made significant progress in valuing a diverse and inclusive
workforce. The investment in the workforce will make us more effective in meeting, understanding and
integrating the needs of the patients, young people and families.
Background: journey to date from 2013…..the diagram slide; workforce annual reports, WRES and EDS2
2016 submission, the formal launch of a revised policy (which includes the screening lens concept) –
please refer to the attached documents.
Currently:

2015 annual report summarises – trends, key summary points and reveals further priorities we
have set for 2016

Quarterly updates, EDI steering and working, BME AG, LGBT. Multi-Faith integrated working and
events being held during to date 2016

BME conversations – findings and ‘what’ next?

BME AG – Eden Charles visit and the outcome actions – Inclusivity Incredibles

WRES and EDS2 mapped into BCH priorities and RAG rated to develop a ‘dashboard’ to measure
progress being made. The intention is that this will be an executive summary.
What next?

All study leave forms will have the opportunity for staff to complete the protected characteristics;
with the aim to measure access to training opportunities further through the ‘lens’ for courses (in
particular) non-BCH

Mind the gap (see attached overview) and can we apply the protected characteristics analysis

Need to further scrutinise the patient experiences, LD and Mental health feedback etc.

BCH has had a CQC visit w/c 16th May 2016 and we have mentioned the EDI progress in the
evidence
So the broader questions are:
Are we on track? Can he identify any gaps? Our challenges? Engagement with the Clinical Groups. What
are your next steps and thoughts? How can we further develop EDI metrics that can be reported at
Board level and beyond? EDI agenda across an integration – BWH and BCH? Any advice?

Key actions suggested:
•
•

•

To continue with the
reporting and monitoring
systems set up.
To deep dive the recruitment
process and scope the
decision-making from the
shortlisting, interview,
unconditional, conditional
offer and appointment.
Networks were suggested.
Future work could include
further analysis into how BCH
are managing interventions
with potential disciplinaries
and grievances.

Based on Roger Kline’s research in
other trusts, we will be looking to
use our Inclusivity Incredibles and
Recruitment Task Group to sit on
interview panels to observe
practices.

Cultural and Multi-faith Celebrations
Throughout 2016, we celebrated a number of Multi-faith festivals with staff and patients
including, the Birthday of Guru Gobind Singh, Holi, Eid, Equality and Diversity Week, Black History
Month and Diwali. These events aimed to raise awareness of the different faiths and celebrations
to enable the wider workforce to have a greater understanding of each other.

InTent engagement week in September 2016
Our annual large scale staff engagement event 'InTent' in 2016’s
theme was ‘Back to the Future’ and focused on the lessons we could
learn from the past, and how they could benefit our future.
Staff from all areas, backgrounds and roles were invited to come and
share their thoughts and ideas.
More than 1,200 staff attended including our colleagues from
Forward Thinking Birmingham and Birmingham Women’s.
Throughout the week we hosted 18 workshops including two for
leaders, one for consultants and a special session for members of our
Young Persons’ Advisory Group.

Our leaders' sessions were really well attended with 140 people
sharing ideas around a redesign of some services. Key areas of
discussion were around using telemedicine and technology to reduce
Emergency Department attendances, improve flow and to stop
inappropriate or unnecessary attendances. We also looked at how
we might use technology to improve patient information, the
potential development of a care navigator role - to help complex
patients navigate the health care system and ideas around creating a
more integrated and streamlined training and induction programme.

Staff Experience
We offer a great number of initiatives to ensure all staff working at BCH have the best experience
possible. A few of our highlights this year are:
Psychological Wellbeing

Inclusivity Action Group

Confidential Care

This year we recruited our Psychological Wellbeing Practitioner,
who runs regular mental wellbeing and stress workshops. She
actively promotes mindfulness and other psychological
wellbeing practices, alongside our partnership with
‘Headspace’ to bring the mindfulness app to our staff for free.

The Inclusivity Action Group was
launched in May which exists to advise
the trust and support and celebrate a
culturally diverse workforce

We offer a free external
counselling service which is
available 24/7 for all staff

Cultural Events
We have promoted
and taken part in
many cultural events,
such as Black History
Month, raising
awareness of the
event to our staff

Leadership Courses and
Personal Development
are actively promoted and
offered for all staff. Team
interventions are provided by
Staff Experience for any teams
that need extra support.

Listening to Staff

Multi-faith

This year, we have run our
annual InTent week, along with
10 InTent to Listen sessions to
engage our staff and hear their
views. We have also successfully
ran the NHS Staff Survey and
Friends and Family test, and
created action plans based on
the feedback given.

We actively celebrate
the festivals of
different religions, and
support the
chaplaincy. This year
we have held staff
celebrations for many
festivals including Eid
and Diwali

Coaching and
Mentoring
has been relaunched this
year; we now have an up
to date database of
coaches and mentors
around BCH and encourage
all to get involved.

Ambassadors for
Raising Concerns
We have four
ambassadors who
support all staff to
safely voice any
concerns they may
have.

Beyond the Equality and
Diversity Debate
We help to raise awareness of
bias through our specific course
open to all groups.
“Thanks for a thought provoking and
insightful morning. Definite food for
thought. Far more palatable and
powerful that regular ‘fairness and
equality’ training”- Course Delegate

Staff Experience
Champions
We have over 50 Staff
Experience
Champions based all
over the trust, who
offer support and
guidance to staff in
their areas.

Health and Wellbeing
Initiatives
We promote the health and wellbeing
of all staff. We offer free exercise
classes, including yoga and circuits, as
well as our very own ‘Mission
SlimPossible’ slimming club which has
almost 200 members! This year we
also launched fast track physiotherapy
and free NHS Health Checks.

EDI Policy and the Bee Fair Screening Tool
The Equality Impact Assessment policy was revised in 2015. Our new policy has been
simplified to make it clear about how diversity is key to our values, as well as outlining our
need to ensure we are complying with the law. The new screening tool helps anyone who is
writing a policy, developing or changing a service, building something, etc. to put a lens on
any impact this may have on particular groups such as those from a Black or Minority
Ethnic Background or those with a disability. We want this to become part of how we do
things and ensure we always consider impact, positive or negative, before implementing
anything.
Some key things to be aware of;
*Respect is one of our values, and discriminatory behaviour of any kind goes against our
core values and is not something we are prepared to tolerate.
*There are 9 protected characteristics under Equality law - these are age; disability; gender
reassignment; marriage and civil partnership; pregnancy and maternity; race; religion or
belief; sex; sexual orientation.
*The screening tool must be used in every policy development, every business case/plan,
service redesign, new build plan - follow the process to assess where issues may exist.
*When recruiting, please ensure you are fully familiar with the need to ensure equity and
fairness throughout the process.
Over 2016, the tool was used by a few services (such as Head and Neck and an EIA for the
BWH and BCH integration); however very successfully embedded in to the development of
policies. Therefore the action taken was to encourage the HRBPs to mention this at the
clinical group meetings where service developments were being discussed and/or
conversations initiated.
We acknowledge that there is further work to do to embed this into practice in local
changes, as only in big system changes do we do this well.

Service Experience
and Improvements
through Inclusion
•
•
•
•
•

Chaplaincy
Learning Disability
YPAG
Local Partnerships
Accessible Information Standards

Chaplaincy
We continue to serve our diverse multi faith patients, families and staff. Our highlights for 2016 are the following:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Monthly celebrations of religious and cultural events with patients, families and staff around the hospital, including Parkview. The MultiFaith and Cultural Advisory Group meets regularly during the year and continues to offer advice to individuals and teams within the Trust
Distribution to wards etc. of two new books for healthcare professionals, entitled ‘Multi-faith Care with Sick and Dying Children’ and
‘Spiritual Care with Sick Children and Young People’
First birthday of Centre for Paediatric Spiritual Care. This includes new pages on the BCH website which contain useful information for
healthcare professionals, and a library of books and articles relevant to providing spiritual care for children and families. Website also
includes multi faith celebration ideas with children and families in hospital
BCH commissioned to edit and write international multi faith paediatric chaplaincy book (first of its kind)
Senior Chaplain has been a member of the NICE Children’s End of life guidelines group. Guidelines launched in Dec 16
Providing multi faith care training for staff
New religious and spiritual care facilities at Parkview
Additional multi-faith honorary and volunteer chaplaincy team members
Ran a multi-disciplinary paediatric spiritual care module at BCH
Ran Islamic organ donation consultation on our forth coming resources
Refurbished multi-faith information boards
Islamic bedside education for patients and new resources
Trained multi-faith chaplaincy team in staff support

Plans for 2017
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

On-going Celebrate events
Multi faith banners and ward resource boxes
Publish Islamic organ donation resource
Finish writing and editing multi faith paediatric chaplaincy book
Research into religious and spiritual needs of siblings
Joint BCH charities bid with HR for further funding for Celebrate project
Run multi faith paediatric chaplaincy module
Taxonomy of multi faith paediatric chaplaincy to be published and implemented to guide patient e-notes
Senior Chaplain has been invited to be a member of the NICE Children’s End of life standards group.

Learning Disabilities
• On-going training is undertaken for staff on Learning Disability awareness; this is
included in the induction moodle for all staff, the clinical moodle as part of the local
induction, and during face to face workshops throughout the year.
• Audit tools have been developed to audit processes and systems in place at BCH for
patients with LDs through quality walkabouts and parent and carer feedback forms. The
findings are reported to the clinical leads and the Patient Experience Committee.
• An LD nurse is in post to improve access and patient experience for people with LDs. We
are constantly reviewing and developing appropriate care-pathways.
• GPs have an option to indicate if person has a LD or not via our choose and book system.
• We have a Learning and Disability steering group which is made up of parents and
carers, as well as private and charitable organisations which attend the group. A parent
also volunteers her time to support LD nurses to deliver training and audit care.

• Complaints made by people with Learning Disabilities are brought to the LD nurses
attention who are involved with the discussion around the investigation outcome and
recommendations for the whole trust, as well as the individual (patient) concerned to
shape their future experience and patient journey.
• Throughout 2017 we will have 5 trained trainers on site who will train staff in MAPA
(Management of Actual or Potential Aggression)
• In addition, Aspire@BCH actively employ young people with learning disabilities as part
of the Learning Disabilities Programme

Learning Disabilities- Case Study
A young person with learning disabilities Transition Experience

YPAG- The Voice of our Young People
Our Young Persons’ Advisory Group has been running since
2010, in order to raise awareness of the issues faced by our
young patients, and influence change.
The group gives young people the chance to speak out about
healthcare issues that affect them. YPAG work together with
BCH staff, NHS professionals and academic researchers, to
ensure that young people are actively involved in making
positive changes and decisions.
Highlights from 2016
- Quarterly meetings planning their next projects
- YPAG Walkabouts, helping to make sure that hospital areas
are suitable for patients and parents
- Consultant interviews, including Emergency Department
Consultant, ENT Consultant and General Paediatric
Consultant
- YPAG Take Over Challenge with 9 Young People taking over
various roles including takeover of a Deputy Head of Nursing,
Patient Experience Sister, Estates, Communications, a
Transformation Manager and an Associate Service Director,
helping us to receive a gold commendation!

Accessible Information Standards
From 31 July 2016, all organisations that provide NHS
care or adult social care are legally required to follow
the Accessible Information Standard.
The standard aims to make sure that people who have
a disability, impairment or sensory loss are provided
with information that they can easily read or
understand with support so they can communicate
effectively with health and social care services.
EQUALITY, DIVERSITY & INCLUSION ACTION PLAN (2016-17) Quarter 3 Update

Local Partnerships and Widening Participation
Our Aspire@BCH initiative is far reaching and has offered us
excellent opportunities to truly widen participation and access
to careers and experience at BCH.
We partner with many local schools and colleges across our
city, aiming to provide truly inclusive opportunities to young
people from all areas of the city to be able to gain work
experience, training or apprenticeships at BCH.
We have a dedicated learning disability employment
programme, in partnership with Calthorpe Vocational Centre,
and have been able to offer meaningful and supported
employment to 9 young people with a learning disability.
We have an active Young Persons Advisory Group at BCH and
we are able to tap into this group to help further grow ideas.
Our annual challenge week gives young people development
opportunities and has created some inspiring concepts.

Local Reporting
and Monitoring
•
•
•

WRES
EDS2
BCH Action Plan

Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES)
In June 2016, BCH submitted the WRES document which
includes an analysis between White and BME staff on nine
standard metrics:
http://www.bch.nhs.uk/sites/bch/files/bch-wr08-wres-final2016_0.pdf
Upon completion BCH identified the following actions were
required to ensure regulatory compliance was achieved:
o To take a ‘deep dive’ through conversations into thematic
topics: recruitment, promotions, training opportunities,
appraisals and overall experiences.
o To monitor and report on the recruitment data to compare
application, shortlisting and appointed White and BME staff.
o To ensure the Board received an update on all Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion requirements

Equality Delivery System 2 (EDS2)
The Equality Delivery System for the NHS, EDS2, is a tool which was designed to
help NHS organisations, in partnership with local stakeholders, to review and
improve their performance for people with characteristics protected by the
Equality Act 2010. It aims to improve the services they provide for their local
communities and to help them provide better working environments which are
free from discrimination.

In June 2016 we submitted the EDS2:
http://www.bch.nhs.uk/sites/bch/files/eds2-bch-nhs-ft-2016.pdf
The Board and Commissioners have received quarterly updates.
The equality objectives are based on:
Goal:

Grade:

BCH position as at June 2016

Better healthcare outcomes

Five outcomes all achieved

Improved patient access and
experience

Four outcomes all achieved

A representative and supported
workforce

Of the six outcomes; a need to develop equal pay audits to fulfil legal obligations
and training /development opportunities are taken up and positively evaluated by
all staff.

Inclusive leadership

Three outcomes all achieved and an improvement noted over 2016

BCH Priorities 2016 update:
An update on the priorities is provided to the Board and the commissioners; an quarter 3 example as below:

3. Data Report and Analysis

Workforce Data

Workforce Profile Data - Ethnicity
66.85% of the Trust’s workforce are of a White British
ethnic origin with 27.29% from a Black & Minority
ethnic origin (BME) and 5.86% of the workforce as
not stated or undefined.
This is compared to 68.41% White British, 27.17%
BME and 4.42% not stated or undefined in 2015.

2016 Staff Profile - Ethinic Origin
A White - British 66.85%
B White - Irish 1.75%
C White - Any other White background 2.49%
D Mixed - White & Black Caribbean 1.26%

E Mixed - White & Black African 0.05%

The 2011 Census indicated 53% of the Birmingham
population is from a White British ethnic origin and
47% from BME. This suggests we are under
representative of the local population.

F Mixed - White & Asian 0.59%
G Mixed - Any other mixed background 0.54%
H Asian or Asian British - Indian 7.97%
J Asian or Asian British - Pakistani 3.37%

Comparison with previous data (2011-2016):

K Asian or Asian British - Bangladeshi 1.16%

Percentage of BME Staff 2011-2016

L Asian or Asian British - Any other Asian background 0.87%

35

M Black or Black British - Caribbean 4.37%
N Black or Black British - African 1.29%

30
Percentage
of BME Staff

25
20
2010

P Black or Black British - Any other Black background 0.23%
R Chinese 0.54%
S Any Other Ethnic Group 0.82%

2012

2014

2016

Over the last 6 years, the percentage of BME staff has increased by 2.24%. The percentage
has stayed static over the last 3 years. Whilst we are still under representative of the local
population, our workforce may be gradually changing to become more representative. We
have also seen an increase in our staff that are not stated or undefined.

Undefined 1.23%
Z Not Stated 4.63%

Workforce Profile Data- Gender
81.01% of the Trusts workforce is female and
18.99% are male. This is a 0.5% increase
compared to last years 80.52% female staff.
According to the NHS Employer’s estimates
(2014) the NHS workforce is 77% female and 23%
male. Therefore our workforce gender
percentage is similar compared to the overall
NHS gender percentage in England.

2016 Staff Profile - Gender

Female 81.01%
Male 18.99%

Comparison with previous data (2011-2016):
Percentage of Female Staff 2011-2016
85
83
81
79
77
75
2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

Percentage
of Female
Staff

Over the last 6 years, the percentage of female staff has stayed
relatively stationary at around 80%. We are slightly over
representative compared to the overall NHS workforce, although this
is common in paediatrics.
Birmingham Women’s Hospital has a higher percentage of female staff
(around 85%) which aligns with other specialist Women’s Hospitals.
Following the merge of the two organisations in 2017, we expect a
higher percentage of female staff.
Because of the new law under the Equality Act 2010 (Gender Pay Gap
Information) Regulations in April 2017, we will investigate and report
on the gender of our workforce at each pay band.

Workforce Profile Data- Age
29.35% of the workforce is 46 years and over and
56.26% is between 26 and 45 years with 14.39%
between 16 and 25 years old.
The largest age group is the group aged 26-30,
followed by 31-35 and 21-25.
The age composition of our workforce has remained
relatively static compared to last years data.

2016 Staff Profile - Age Groups
16-20 1.18%
21-25 13.21%
26-30 17.17%
31-35 15.52%
36-40 12.70%

41-45 10.87%

Comparison with previous data (2012-2016):

46-50 10.87%
51-55 9.89%

Percentages of Staff in each age group 2012-2016
60
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40
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0

56-60 5.73%

2012

2013

2014

2015

16-25

61-65 2.21%

26-45

66-70 0.49%

46-71+

71+ 0.15%

2016

The age bands 21-25, 26-30 and 31-35 are the largest age bands. This has been consistent over the last 5 years, and the
percentages have stayed relatively stationary. 29% of our workforce is over 46; this has increased slightly (1.5%) over the past 5
years. We have identified this as an area which needs more support. The recent Mind the Gap report
(http://solitaire.zion.matrix.local/articles/publications-reports) indicated how we could engage different groups of staff.

Workforce Profile Data- Disability
3.42% of staff have declared they are disabled.
63.15% of staff are not disabled. 33.44% of staff are
registered as not declared or undefined.

2016 Staff Profile - Disability

These values are almost identical to the data from 2015,
where 3.43 % declared themselves disabled, and 63.25 %
of staff declared not disabled.

No 63.15%

Comparison with previous data (2011-2016):

Not Declared 8.69%

Percentage of Staff

Percentages of Staff who have declared themselves
disabled 2011-2016

Undefined 24.75%
Yes 3.42%

80
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40

Yes

20

No
Undisclosed

0
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2016

Year

Over the last 5 years, the percentage of staff who have declared themselves disabled has stayed static at around 3%, despite our
Aspire initiative and our involvement in the Two Ticks disability scheme.
Whilst there has been a decrease in staff who have not disclosed if they have a disability, a third of our staff are still unknown. We
will make efforts to reduce this number by addressing the wording on our data collection and monitoring forms, and work to
reduce the number of members of staff who are undefined or not declared.

Workforce Profile Data- Sexual Orientation
67.64% of employees have declared themselves
as heterosexual with 31.28% having an
undeclared or undefined sexual orientation.
1.08% have declared themselves to be LGBT.
Compared to last years data, our percentages of
LGBT and heterosexual staff have stayed
relatively static. We have seen a slight (1%)
increase in staff undeclared or undefined.
Comparison with previous data (2011-2016):

2016 Staff Profile - Sexual Orientation
Bisexual 0.31%
Gay 0.51%
Heterosexual 67.64%
I do not wish to disclose my
sexual orientation 14.24%
Lesbian 0.26%

Percentage of Staff who declare themselves to be
LGBT 2011-2016

Undefined 17.04%

1.2
1

Percentage
of Staff who
declare
themselves
LGBT

0.8
0.6
0.4
2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Over the last 6 years, we have seen a two-fold increase in the
percentages of staff declaring themselves to be LGBT, although this
may be due to societal changes rather than the actions of BCH.
Since 2014, our LGBT staff percentages have stayed static. We are
aware we need to do a lot more to support our LGBT staff.

Workforce Profile Data- Religion/ Belief
41.51% of our workforce have declared themselves as
Christian, which is a decrease compared to 43.29% last
year. There is an increase by 2% of staff having an
undisclosed or undefined religion/belief. This could
account towards this decrease.

2016 Staff Profile - Religious Beliefs
Atheism 9.10%
Buddhism 0.49%
Christianity 41.51%

However, we have seen a further small increase in staff
declaring their religion as Islam over the last couple of
years to 4.93% compared to 4.63% in 2015, 4.61% in
2014 and 4.48% in 2013. We have also seen small
increases in Buddhism, Sikhism and Atheism, a small
decrease in Hinduism, whilst Jainism and Judaism have
stayed stationary.

Hinduism 2.47%
I do not wish to disclose
my religion/belief 16.24%
Islam 4.93%
Jainism 0.08%
Judaism 0.05%

Comparison with previous data:

Other 5.47%

Percentages of staff following different religions 2012-2016

Sikhism 2.65%
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During the last 5 years, we have seen small increases in the
percentages of staff following minority religions, such as Islam, and
Sikhism. Hinduism, Jainism, Judaism and Buddhism have stayed
relatively stationary. Christianity remains the most common
religion, although numbers have decreased over the past 3 years.

Workforce Profile Data- Maternity/ Adoption
4.05% of staff are on maternity/adoption leave,
which is almost identical to last years data.
The largest % of staff on maternity/ adoption
leave were within the age bands 26-30 and 31-35.
The smallest % of staff on maternity/ adoption
leave were within the age bands 16-20 and 46-50.
These figures are similar to 2015.

Comparison with previous data:

2016 Staff Profile - Maternity/
Adoption Leave by Age Band
16-20 0.31%
21-25 7.08%
26-30 29.85%

Percentage of Staff on Maternity Leave at each
Age Band, 2013-2016
50
40
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31-35 42.15%
36-40 16.31%
2013
2014
2015
2016

21-25

26-30

31-35

36-40

The percentages of staff being on maternity leave in the age
band 21-25 has decreased slightly over the past 4 years,
whilst the age band 31-35 has slightly increased. This is likely
due to socio-economical factors and societal changes.

41-45 4.00%
46-50 0.31%

Workforce Profile Data- Marital Status
43.61% of employees are married, 3.70% divorced,
1.13% legally separated, 45.46% single, 0.64% civil
partnership, and 0.41% widowed. We have seen a
slight decrease in staff who are married, an
increase in staff who are single, and slight increase
of staff in civil partnerships.

2016 Staff Profile - Marital Status

Comparison with previous data:

Married 43.61%
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Married
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Divorced
Legally Widowed
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Separated

Divorced 3.70%

Legally Separated 1.13%

Marital Status of Staff 2012-2016

0

Civil Partnership 0.64%

2016

Over the past 5 years, the percentage of single employees has increased, whilst the
percentage of married employees has decreased. There has been a slight increase of
staff in civil partnerships, whilst a slight decrease in percentage of staff who are divorced.

Single 45.46%
Unknown 5.04%
Widowed 0.41%

Starters Data

Starters Gender 2016

We had 807 new starters in 2016, an increase on last years 758.
Female

73.85% of starters were female compared to 26.15% male, this is a positive shift towards a more
diverse workforce.

Male

16 - 20
21 - 25
26 - 30
31 - 35
36 - 40
41 - 45
46 - 50
51 - 55
56 - 60
61 - 65
71 & above

Starters Age 2016

The highest percentage of new starters were within the age band 21-25 at 25.53%, followed by 26-30
at 21.93%, equating for nearly half of our starters falling within the age range 21-30. Only 6.9% of new
starters were over 50.
Starters Disability 2016

1.6% of our starters declared that they had a disability, whilst 54.2% declared they did not, and 44.2%
were undefined or not declared. This is lower than our workforce profile, but a large proportion are
undefined or not declared.
1.61% of starters declared that their sexual orientation was either lesbian, gay or bisexual. This is
representative of our existing workforce composition.
22.68% of starters declared Christianity as their religion, 9.91% of starters declared their religion as
Atheism, 4% Hinduism, 6.9% Islam, 3.47% Sikhism, 0.6% Buddhism, 0.12% Jainism and 44.7% either
undefined or other. These values are all very similar to the leavers data and overall staff composition.
49% of our starters were from a white British ethnic origin; 36% were from a BME background and
15% either undefined or not stated. This is a higher percentage of BME backgrounds than our
workforce profile. However, these values are similar to those of our leavers for this year, which may
indicate why we have not seen a difference in our workforce profile.

No
Not Declared
Undefined
Yes

Starters Sexual Orientation 2016
Bisexual
Gay
Heterosexual
Undisclosed
Lesbian
Undefined

Starters Religion 2016

Atheism
Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
Undisclosed
Islam
Jainism
Other
Sikhism
Undefined

Starters Ethnicity 2016
White
BME
Undefined

Leavers Data
We had 743 leavers in 2016, a slight decrease from last years 759.
71.2% of leavers were female compared to 28.8% male. This is a slight decrease in the
number of female leavers compared to previous years’ data; 72.2% female and 27.8%
male in 2014. This means more male staff are leaving, which could further increase the
difference in male and female staff in our workforce composition (81.01% female, 18.99%
male).
Our highest percentage of leavers were within the age bands 26-30 and 31-35 at 24.36%
and 20.86%. These percentages are very similar to those in 2015.

Leavers Gender 2016
Female
71.20%
Male 28.80%

Leavers Age Band 2016
16 - 20 2.83%
21 - 25 14.80%
26 - 30 24.36%
31 - 35 20.86%
36 - 40 13.59%
41 - 45 7.00%
46 - 50 4.71%
51 - 55 4.44%
56 - 60 4.44%
61 - 65 2.42%
66 - 70 0.27%
71 & above 0.27%

Leavers Disability 2016

1.88% of our leavers had declared that they had a disability whilst 57.6% declared they
did not. This is similar to last years data, although we have seen a decrease in leavers who
both have a disability and those who do not, with an increase in those undefined.
1.62% of leavers declared that their sexual orientation was either lesbian, gay or bisexual;
a 0.7% increase on last years data. This is slightly higher than our workforce composition.
31.22% of leavers had declared Christianity as their religion; 10.36% of leavers had
declared their religion as Atheism, 5.65% Hinduism, 5.38% Islam, 2.29% Sikhism, 0.54%
Buddhism, 0.13% Jainism and 44.42% either undefined or other. These values are all very
similar to last years data.
This data is generally representative of the existing overall workforce composition; however
there could be a deep-dive into retention through conversations at exit interviews.

No 57.60%
Not Declared 6.59%
Undefined 33.92%
Yes 1.88%

Leavers Sexual Orientation 2016
Bisexual 0.274%
Gay 1.08%
Heterosexual 59.81%
Not disclosed 13.04%
Lesbian 0.27%
Undefined 25.54%

Leavers Religion 2016
Atheism 10.36%
Buddhism 0.54%
Christianity 31.22%
Hinduism 5.65%
Undisclosed 14.67%
Islam 5.38%
Jainism 0.13%
Other 4.04%
Sikhism 2.29%
Undefined 25.71%

Leavers Data - Ethnicity
57.2% of our leavers in 2016 were from a white British
ethnic origin; 35.13% were from a BME background and
7.67% either undefined or not stated. This data is very
similar to last years (57.44%, 35.45% and 7.11%).
Percentage of Leavers from a Black and
Minority Ethnic Background 2013-2016
40
35
30
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2016 Leavers - Ethnicity
A White - British 57.20%
B White - Irish 1.35%
C White - Any other White background 3.63%
D Mixed - White & Black Caribbean 0.81%
E Mixed - White & Black African 0.27%
F Mixed - White & Asian 0.94%
G Mixed - Any other mixed background 1.08%

Percentage
of BME
Leavers
2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Similar to last year, we have seen a higher percentage of
BME leavers than previous years.
Overall, 27.29% of BCH staff are from a Black & Minority
ethnic origin, whilst 35.13% of our leavers are BME.
This was addressed during last years Investing in and
Supporting a Diverse Workforce Project (BME
Conversations). We are aware that there is lots more to
do on this area and will strengthen our exit interview
process and ensure it asks questions related to ethnicity.

H Asian or Asian British - Indian 12.65%
J Asian or Asian British - Pakistani 4.04%
K Asian or Asian British - Bangladeshi 0.94%
L Asian or Asian British - Any other Asian background
2.96%
M Black or Black British - Caribbean 2.15%
N Black or Black British - African 2.15%
R Chinese 1.21%
S Any Other Ethnic Group 0.67%
SE Other Specified 0.27%
Undefined 0.54%
Z Not Stated 7.13%

Recruitment Data - Ethnicity
42.7% of applicants were White British, once
shortlisted 50.6% were White British and of those
appointed 64.5% were White British.
54.3% of applicants were from a BME ethnic
origin, once shortlisted 46.2% of these applicants
were from a BME origin and of those applicants
appointed 33% were from a BME ethnic origin.
Despite having more applications from BME
applicants, nearly double the amount of White
applicants compared to BME applicants were
appointed.
We acknowledge that this is an area for concern,
and this data indicates inequity in our recruitment
processes. This will be investigated through the
new Inclusive Recruitment Task Group.
Following our discussion with Roger Kline,
suggestions were made to network with other
organisations and share best practice, including
observers on interview panels.

Applications

%

Shortlisted

%

Appointed

%

White
British

9134

42.7%

2619

50.6%

594

64.5%

BME

11617

54.3%

2390

46.2%

304

33%

Undefined

659

3.1%

167

3.2%

23

2.5%

The percentage of applicants from each
ethnicity group at each recruitment stage
70%
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White British

30%

BME

20%
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10%
0%
Applications
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Recruitment Data - Gender
In 2016, 78% of our applicants were female,
compared to 21% male. Whilst this is very
similar to the last years data, we have had
slightly more (3%) female applicants this year.

21% of applicants were male, compared to
16% of appointees. This is a slight decrease,
but similar across the three stages of
recruitment.
Male applicants are under-represented
compared to female applicants. It is noted
this is comparable to the national trend in
the NHS.

Applications

%

Shortlisted

%

Appointed

%

Male

4563

21.31

872

16.85

146

15.85

Female

16754

78.25

4279

82.67

771

83.71

Undefined

93

0.43

25

0.48

4

0.43

The percentage of male and female
applicants at each recruitment stage
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Recruitment Data - Age
The highest number of applications (48.5%) were received
from applicants aged 20-30. 51% of staff appointed fell into
this age category.
The smallest number of applicants were received from
applicants aged over 60 (1%). 0.76% of staff appointed fell
into this age category.
4% of applications were received from applicants aged under
20. 2% of staff appointed fell into this age category.

The Total Percentage of each Age Group at
each of the 3 Recruitment Stages Under 18
30
25

20
15
10
5

0
% Applied

% Shortlisted

% Appointed

18 to 19
20 to 24
25 to 29
30 to 34
35 to 39
40 to 44
45 to 49
50 to 54
55 to 59
60 to 64
65 to 69
70 and over
Undisclosed

Under 18
18 to 19
20 to 24
25 to 29
30 to 34
35 to 39
40 to 44
45 to 49
50 to 54
55 to 59
60 to 64
65 to 69
70 and over
Undisclosed

Applications
111
739
5367
4999
3218
2248
1405
1402
1048
657
154
19
7
36

% Shortlisted
%
Appointed %
0.5%
26
0.5%
3
0.3%
3.5%
169
3.3%
16
1.7%
25.1%
1081
20.9%
247
26.8%
23.4%
1089
21%
226
24.5%
15%
817
15.8%
152
16.5%
10.5%
603
11.7%
97
10.5%
6.6%
419
8.1%
71
7.7%
6.6%
395
7.6%
47
5.1%
4.9%
306
5.9%
39
4.2%
3.1%
198
3.8%
16
1.7%
0.7%
57
1.1%
4
0.4%
0.1%
7
0.1%
0
0.0%
0.0%
1
0.0%
0
0.0%
0.2%
8
0.2%
3
0.3%

The data indicates that generally recruitment
across the different age bands is equal based
on the applications received.
Applicants under 20 and over 50 have a lower
ratio of being shortlisted and appointed than
in any other age band, whereas those aged
25-29 have the highest ratio.

Recruitment Data - Disability
Applied

%

Shortlisted

%

Appointed

%

94% of applicants declared themselves ‘not disabled’.
Yes
946
4.4%
245
4.7%
38
4.1%
4.4% of applicants declared themselves disabled. This is
No
20184 94.3%
4862
93.9%
872
94.7%
a slight increase from last years data, where 3.7% of
applications were from individuals that declared
Undisclosed
280
1.3%
69
1.3%
11
1.2%
themselves disabled.
Of the 4.4% of applicants that declared themselves
disabled, 26% were shortlisted for an interview, and
The total percentage of applicants with a
16% were appointed.
disability at each of the 3 recruitment stages
100

BCH is a part of the ‘Two Ticks’ interview
scheme, where any candidates that have
declared they have a disability are
guaranteed an interview providing they meet
the essential requirements on the Person
Specification.

80
60

Yes

40

No
Undisclosed

20
0
% Applied

% Shortlisted

% Appointed

Recruitment Data – Sexual Orientation
89.3% of applicants declared themselves
heterosexual. 0.5% of applicants declared
themselves lesbian, 0.9% gay, and 0.8% bisexual;
this is a total of 2.17% falling into the LGBT
category. 8.5% did not disclose their sexual
orientation.
This is a slight increase from last years data,
where 1.91% of applications were from people
falling into the LGBT category.

Applied

%

Shortlisted

%

Appointed

%

Lesbian

97

0.5%

25

0.5%

11

1.2%

Gay

190

0.9%

44

0.9%

10

1.1%

Bisexual

178

0.8%

26

0.5%

5

0.5%

Heterosexual

19119

89.3%

4702

90.8%

846

91.9%

Undisclosed

1826

8.5%

379

7.3%

49

5.3%

The total percentage of applicants at each of the 3
recruitment stages by sexual orientation
100

Similar percentages of applicants from
each group were shortlisted and
appointed.
There are no immediate concerns with
the percentage shortlisted or percentage
appointed from any group.

80

Lesbian

60

Gay

40

Bisexual
Heterosexual

20

Undisclosed

0
% Applied

% Shortlisted

% Appointed

Recruitment Data – Religion/Belief
Atheism
Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
Islam
Jainism
Judaism
Sikhism
Other
Undisclosed

40.2% of applicants were candidates with a
Christian religion/belief. 39.5% were applicants
with a non-Christian religion/ belief, 10.6% of
applicants chose not to disclose their
religion/belief and 9.7% of applicants chose
other religion/belief.
These figures are very similar to last years data.
Christian and Atheist applicants had the
greatest ratio of application to
appointment, whilst Muslim applicants had
the lowest (21.4% of applicants compared
to 8.7% of appointees).
This suggests we need to take a deep dive
into looking at why this may be. The
reduced ratio of applicants being appointed
at interview could suggest unconscious bias
which needs to be addressed.

Applied
%
1972
9.2%
94
0.4%
8600 40.2%
728
3.4%
4575 21.4%
9
0%
18
0.1%
1070
5%
2085
9.7%
2259 10.6%

Shortlisted
528
19
2301
191
848
0
4
248
486
551

%
Appointed
%
10.2%
147
16%
0.4%
5
0.5%
44.5%
431
46.8%
3.7%
26
2.8%
16.4%
80
8.7%
0%
0
0%
0.1%
0
0%
4.8%
31
3.4%
9.4%
102
11.1%
10.6%
99
10.7%

The Percentage of Applicants of each Religion
at each of the 3 Recruitment Stages
50
40
30
20
10
0
% Applied

% Shortlisted

% Appointed

Atheism
Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
Islam
Jainism
Judaism
Sikhism
Other
Undisclosed

Promotion Data – Gender and Marital Status
Promotions 2016- Gender
85% of staff who were promoted are female.
This is slightly over-representative of our
workforce, and a slight increase from last year.
Female 85.42%
Male 14.58%

Promotions 2016- Marital Status
Civil Partnership 0.52%
Divorced 1.30%

66% of staff who were promoted are single, a 7%
increase from last year. This is over-representative
of our workforce, where 45% of staff are single.
This could suggest our promotion and recruitment
processes favour those without families/ personal
commitments.

Legally Separated 1.04%
Married 26.30%
Single 66.15%
Unknown 4.69%

Promotion Data – Age and Sexual Orientation
Promotions 2016- Age Band
16-20 3.13%
21-25 27.86%
26-30 26.82%
31-35 13.54%
36-40 9.38%
41-45 8.59%
46-50 5.21%
51-55 4.17%
56-60 1.04%
61-65 0.26%

75.5% of staff who were promoted are heterosexual; an
11.5% increase from last year. 0.5% of staff were gay (a
0.5% decrease). 24% of staff were undisclosed or
undefined. 11% more staff this year disclosed their
sexual orientation which may have contributed towards
the increase in homosexual staff recorded. However, we
have seen a decrease in promotion of LGBT staff, and
this figure is under-representative of our workforce.

28% of staff who were promoted are aged 21-25,
a 2% increase on last year. This is also overrepresentative of our workforce. 26-30 is the
largest age band, and had the second most
percentage of promotions.

Promotions 2016- Sexual Orientation
Gay 0.52%

Heterosexual 75.52%
I do not wish to disclose my
sexual orientation 4.43%
Undefined 19.53%

Promotion Data – Disability and Religious Beliefs
Promotions 2016- Disability
No 69.27%

3.65% of staff who were promoted declared that
they have a disability. This is an increase on last
years data, and representative of the overall staff
composition (3.42% overall).

Not Declared 2.34%
Undefined 24.74%
Yes 3.65%

Promotions 2016- Religious Beliefs
Atheism - 16.15%
Buddhism - 0.26%
Christianity - 37.76%
Hinduism - 1.82%

38% of staff are Christian, 16% are atheist, 4% are
Muslim, 2% Hindu, and 3% are Sikh. These are all
lower than the workforce values but still roughly
representative. 30% did not disclose their belief,
which accounts for the discrepancies.

I do not wish to disclose my
religion/belief - 8.85%
Islam - 3.91%
Other - 7.29%
Sikhism - 2.86%
Undefined - 21.09%

Promotion Data – Ethnicity
Promotions 2016- Ethnicity
A White - British 73.44%
B White - Irish 1.04%
C White - Any other White background 1.04%
D Mixed - White & Black Caribbean 0.52%
F Mixed - White & Asian 1.04%
H Asian or Asian British - Indian 7.03%
J Asian or Asian British - Pakistani 3.39%

K Asian or Asian British - Bangladeshi 1.82%
M Black or Black British - Caribbean 2.60%
N Black or Black British - African 1.56%
P Black or Black British - Any other Black
background 0.26%
S Any Other Ethnic Group 0.78%
Undefined 0.78%
Z Not Stated 4.69%

73% of staff who were
promoted are White British.
This is over-representative of
the workforce, where the
value for White British staff is
67%.
21% of staff are BME (a 1%
increase on last year),
compared to 27% in the
overall workforce, and 5%
were undefined or not stated.
We have previously been
concerned by this; last year
we conducted the BME
Conversations Project, and
this year have worked to
deep-dive into our
recruitment processes.

Training Data – Staff Profile
Gender – 86% of staff undertaking training were female and 14% were male. These values are very similar to last years
data, and are representative of our workforce.

Disability - 59% declared they did not have a disability, 4% had declared a disability and 37% had either not stated or
not declared. Again these values are in line with last years data and our overall staff profile.
Age – The largest age group was 21-25, followed by 26-30. According to our overall staff profile, the largest age group is
26-30. This increase in staff undertaking training in the 21-25 band is likely related to the number of new starters in that
age range.
Age Band

16 - 20

21 - 25

26 - 30

31 - 35

36 - 40

41 - 45

46 - 50

51 - 55

56 - 60

61 - 65

Total

1%

20%

19%

15%

12%

10%

9%

8%

4%

1%

37424

ReligionReligion

Atheism Buddhism Christianity Hinduism Undisclosed
9%

0%

41%

2%

14%

Islam

Jainism

Judaism

Other

4%

0%

0%

5%

Sikhism Undefined
3%

Total

22%

37586

Undefined
22%

Total
37597

Sexual OrientationSexual Orientation

Bisexual
0.2%

Gay
0.5%

Heterosexual
65%

Undisclosed
12%

Lesbian
0.2%

The profiles for religion and sexual orientation are very similar to last years data, and the overall staff profile.

Training Data- Ethnicity
Training Staff Profile - Ethnicity

0%
0%

The ethnicity
breakdown for staff
that have
undertaken training
in 2016 is
representative of
the composition in
our workforce.
This suggests that
opportunities for
training are equal
across the trust as a
whole

1%
1%

1%

A White - British

3%

4%

B White - Irish
C White - Any other White background

1%

4%

CX White Mixed
D Mixed - White & Black Caribbean

4%

E Mixed - White & Black African
F Mixed - White & Asian

1%

7%

G Mixed - Any other mixed background

1%
0%
1%

H Asian or Asian British - Indian
J Asian or Asian British - Pakistani

0% 2%

K Asian or Asian British - Bangladeshi

2%

L Asian or Asian British - Any other Asian background

69%

M Black or Black British - Caribbean

N Black or Black British - African
P Black or Black British - Any other Black background
R Chinese
S Any Other Ethnic Group
Undefined
Z Not Stated

Employment Relations Data
Breakdown of Grievance data
• There were 7 grievance cases over the course of 1st January 2016 – 31st December 2016.
• 86% of cases involved female employees, with 14% involving male employees.
• White British – 43%, Asian or Asian British – Indian – 14%, Asian or Asian British – Pakistani – 29%, and Black or
Black British – Caribbean – 14%.
• 43% of cases involved staff reporting as not disabled and 57% not declared or disclosed.
• 43% of cases involved staff reporting as heterosexual, with the remaining 57% not disclosed.
• 43% of cases involved staff reporting their marital status as married, 14% widowed, 29% divorced and 14%
unknown.
• 71% of grievance cases were raised by staff between the ages of 46 – 60. 29% of cases were raised by staff
between the ages of 26-40.
The breakdown of grievances by gender and age are
representative of the overall staff composition.
Breakdown by disability and sexuality do not give an
accurate picture because of the majority of cases being
undisclosed.
The breakdown of grievances by ethnicity are not
representative of our workforce. However,
the total number of grievance cases is relatively low (7)
and this should be considered when looking at this data.

Grievance Data by Ethnicity
A White - British 42.86%
H Asian or Asian British Indian 14.29%
J Asian or Asian British Pakistani 28.57%
M Black or Black British Caribbean 14.29%

Employment Relations Data
Breakdown of Bullying and Harassment (Dignity at Work) data
• There were 12 complaints of bullying and/or harassment raised over the course of 1st January 2016 – 31st
December 2016.
• 83% involved female employees, 17% involved male employees
• White British – 75%, Asian or Asian British – Pakistani – 17%, and White and Black Caribbean – 8%.
• 25% of cases involved staff who were undefined, and 75% reporting as not disabled.
• 67% of cases involved staff reporting as heterosexual, with the remaining 33% not disclosed or defined.
• 50% of cases involved staff reporting their marital status as married, 25% single, and 25% divorced.
• 50% of complaints were raised by staff between the ages of 46 – 60, with 50% from staff between the ages of 31
– 45. No complaints were submitted by staff between the ages of 16 – 30.
Bullying and Harassment Complaints
by Age Band
31-35 25%
41-45 25%
46-50 25%

51-55 8.33%

Even though the total number of bullying and/or
harassment complaints is relatively low (12), they are
representative of the workforce breakdown by gender.
Other areas such as marital status, sexuality and disability
are unrepresentative, but there is a high percentage of
undisclosed cases.
100% of the complaints were made by staff over the age of
30, with 75% over the age of 40. This may indicate that
older staff are more likely to formally raise concerns.

Employment Relations Data
Breakdown of Disciplinary data
• There were 16 disciplinary cases over the course of 1st January 2016 – 31st December 2016, a significant
decrease from last years’ 43.
• 44% of cases involved female employees, with 56% involving male employees.
• White British – 62%, Mixed White and Black African – 6%, Asian or Asian British – Indian – 6%, Asian or Asian
British – Pakistani – 6%, Asian or Asian British – Bangladeshi – 6%, and Not Stated- 13%.
• 56% of cases involved staff reporting as not disabled, with 13% reporting as having a disability, and 31% not
declared or disclosed.
• 69% of cases involved staff reporting as heterosexual, and 31% not disclosed or declared.
• 38% of cases involved staff reporting their marital status as single, 31% married, 6% civil partnership, 6%
divorced, 6% widowed, and 13% unknown.
• 50% of disciplinary cases involved staff between the ages of 31-40, whilst 50% involved staff between 41-50.

Disciplinary Data by Gender
Female 43.75%
Male 56.25%

Even though the total number of disciplinary
cases is relatively low (16); the majority involved
male employees, despite men making up only
20% of the workforce. Of these, 100% were aged
between 30 and 50. This is a disproportionate
trend when compared to the overall workforce
profile. We acknowledge there needs to be
further HR scrutiny into our disciplinary data.

Patient Data

Patient Profile Data- Ethnicity
Emergency Department: Ethnicity
Number of
Ethnicity
Patients
White - British
12459
Asian/Asian Brit - Pakistani
8987
Any Other Ethnic Group
3483
Black/Blk Brit-African
2995
Asian/Asian Brit - Indian
1975
Asian/Asian Brit-any oth Asian
b/g
1459
Black/Blk Brit-Caribbean
1424
Asian/Asian Brit - Bangladeshi
1375
White - any other White b/g
1375
NULL
1164
Mixed-White & Black
Caribbean
1034
Mixed-any oth mixed
background
914
Black/Blk Brit-Any oth Blk b/g
486
Mixed-White & Asian
462
Other Ethnic Group - Chinese
449
Not Stated
375
Mixed-White & Black African
148
White - Irish
110
Total
40674
% White ethnic groups
13944
% Non white ethnic groups
25191
% Not known, stated,
specified
1539

% of
Patients
30.63%
22.10%
8.56%
7.36%
4.86%
3.59%
3.50%
3.38%
3.38%
2.86%
2.54%
2.25%
1.19%
1.14%
1.10%
0.92%
0.36%
0.27%
100.00%
34.28%
61.93%
3.78%

Asian/Asian Brit - Pakistani's
were the highest
contributors to the total
number of non white ethnic
groups accessing emergency
services.
With 62% (a 2% decrease
from last year) of patients
coming from non white
ethnic groups, there is a need
to understand why such a
high percentage choose to
attend A&E, instead of
accessing primary care
services.
This trend has been noted in
previous years; therefore
further work with the
commissioners and
community is needed to
address this.

Inpatient: Ethnicity
Number of
Ethnicity
Patients
White - British
11399
Asian/Asian Brit - Pakistani
3876
Any Other Ethnic Group
1291
Black/Blk Brit-African
1016
Asian/Asian Brit - Indian
1014
White - any other White b/g
762
Not Known
650
Asian/Asian Brit-any oth Asian
b/g
602
Mixed-White & Black
Caribbean
596
Black/Blk Brit-Caribbean
593
Asian/Asian Brit - Bangladeshi
549
Mixed-any oth mixed
background
431
Not Stated
292
Mixed-White & Asian
270
Black/Blk Brit-Any oth Blk b/g
180
Other Ethnic Group - Chinese
144
White - Irish
95
Mixed-White & Black African
94
Not Specified
6
Total
23860
% White ethnic groups
12256
% Non white ethnic groups
10678
% Not known, stated,
specified
926

% of
Patients
47.77%
16.24%
5.41%
4.26%
4.25%
3.19%
2.72%

2.52%
2.50%
2.49%
2.30%
1.81%
1.22%
1.13%
0.75%
0.60%
0.40%
0.39%
0.03%
100.00%
51.37%
44.75%
3.88%

Patient Profile Data- Ethnicity
Outpatient: Ethnicity
Number of
Ethnicity
Patients
White - British
38617
Asian/Asian Brit - Pakistani
11603
Any Other Ethnic Group
3961
Asian/Asian Brit - Indian
3399
Black/Blk Brit-African
2733
White - any other White b/g
2624
Not Known
2004
Black/Blk Brit-Caribbean
1903
Asian/Asian Brit-any oth
Asian b/g
1844
Mixed-White & Black
Caribbean
1806
Asian/Asian Brit - Bangladeshi
1526
Mixed-any oth mixed
background
1290
Not Stated
1185
Mixed-White & Asian
903
Not Specified
621
Other Ethnic Group - Chinese
493
Black/Blk Brit-Any oth Blk b/g
488
Mixed-White & Black African
286
White - Irish
218
Total
77504
% White ethnic groups
41459
% Non white ethnic groups
32235
% Not known, stated,
specified
3810

% of
Patients
49.83%
14.97%
5.11%
4.39%
3.53%
3.39%
2.59%
2.46%
2.38%
2.33%
1.97%
1.66%
1.53%
1.17%
0.80%
0.64%
0.63%
0.37%
0.28%
100.00%
53.49%
41.59%
4.92%

Similar to last year, whilst a
much higher percentage of
patients accessing the
Emergency department
belonged to non white
ethnic groups, the
opposite is the case in
both Inpatient and
Outpatient departments.
White patients made up
more than half of all
Inpatient and Outpatient
traffic.

The ethnic distribution of
DNA's (Did Not Attend) is
very similar to that of both
Inpatient and Outpatient
attendees.

Outpatient DNA: Ethnicity
Number of
Ethnicity
Patients
White - British
6795
Asian/Asian Brit - Pakistani
2236
Not Known
809
Any Other Ethnic Group
723
Black/Blk Brit-African
542
Black/Blk Brit-Caribbean
537
White - any other White b/g
534
Asian/Asian Brit - Indian
479
Mixed-White & Black
Caribbean
467
Not Stated
456
Not Specified
404
Asian/Asian Brit-any oth
Asian b/g
327
Mixed-any oth mixed
background
290
Asian/Asian Brit - Bangladeshi
270
Mixed-White & Asian
179
Black/Blk Brit-Any oth Blk b/g
124
Other Ethnic Group - Chinese
60
Mixed-White & Black African
59
White - Irish
54
Total
15345
% White ethnic groups
7383
% Non white ethnic groups
6293
% Not known, stated,
specified
1669

% of
Patients
44.28%
14.57%
5.27%
4.71%
3.53%
3.50%
3.48%
3.12%
3.04%
2.97%
2.63%
2.13%
1.89%
1.76%
1.17%
0.81%
0.39%
0.38%
0.35%
100.00%
48.11%
41.01%
10.88%

Patient Profile Data- Age
Inpatients: Age

Emergency Department: Age
Age
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
Total

Number of Patients % of Patients
7502
17.20%
5797
13.29%
4315
9.89%
3558
8.16%
2845
6.52%
2469
5.66%
2071
4.75%
1934
4.43%
1828
4.19%
1782
4.09%
1732
3.97%
1656
3.80%
1484
3.40%
1423
3.26%
1443
3.31%
1420
3.26%
247
0.57%
73
0.17%
19
0.04%
7
0.02%
5
0.01%
43610
100.00%

Age
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
Total

Number of Patients % of Patients
4320
16.66%
3010
11.61%
2236
8.63%
1924
7.42%
1709
6.59%
1487
5.74%
1307
5.04%
1145
4.42%
1085
4.19%
979
3.78%
949
3.66%
959
3.70%
952
3.67%
958
3.70%
1071
4.13%
1089
4.20%
470
1.81%
203
0.78%
56
0.22%
12
0.05%
2
0.01%
25923
100.00%

91 patients with ages recorded as 20+
were excluded from the above table

In total almost 800 patients with ages 20+ for non-CAMHS or
25+ for CAMHS were recorded. This suggests there may be
data quality issues that need to be addressed.

Age
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21 - 25*
Total

Outpatients: Age
Number of
Patients
% of Patients
8144
8.74%
7041
7.56%
6406
6.88%
6237
6.70%
5972
6.41%
5924
6.36%
5181
5.56%
4901
5.26%
4720
5.07%
4496
4.83%
4521
4.85%
4367
4.69%
4554
4.89%
4471
4.80%
4571
4.91%
4648
4.99%
2975
3.19%
1541
1.65%
753
0.81%
392
0.42%
296
0.32%
1038
1.11%
93149
100.00%

*This age group captures the CAMHS
patients seen up to the cut off age of 25.
496 patients with ages recorded as 20+
for non-CAMHS or 25+ for CAMHS have
been excluded from the above table.

Outpatients DNA: Age
Age Number of Patients % of Patients
0
762
4.69%
1
963
5.93%
2
938
5.78%
3
921
5.67%
4
899
5.54%
5
946
5.83%
6
846
5.21%
7
740
4.56%
8
752
4.63%
9
754
4.64%
10
808
4.98%
11
771
4.75%
12
765
4.71%
13
819
5.05%
14
869
5.35%
15
987
6.08%
16
813
5.01%
17
494
3.04%
18
332
2.05%
19
207
1.28%
20
175
1.08%
21-25*
672
4.14%
Total
16233
100.00%
*This age group captures the CAMHS
patients seen up to the cut off age of 25.
195 patients with ages recorded as 20+
for non-CAMHS or 25+ for CAMHS have
been excluded from the above table.

Patient Profile Data- Religion
Emergency Department: Religion
Religion
Number of Patients % of Patients
Muslim
14997
36.872%
Not Religious
9663
23.758%
Christian
4214
10.361%
Not Specified
3478
8.551%
Roman Catholic
1839
4.521%
Church of England
1559
3.833%
Ismaili Muslim
1223
3.007%
Sikh
985
2.422%
Religion not given - PATIENT refused
762
1.873%
Hindu
568
1.397%

Inpatients: Religion
Number of Patients % of Patients
Not Religious
7227
30.282%
Muslim
6080
25.476%
Christian
2483
10.404%
Not Specified
2078
8.707%
Church of England
1922
8.053%
Roman Catholic
1273
5.334%
Sikh
556
2.330%
Ismaili Muslim
408
1.710%
Religion not given - PATIENT refused
398
1.668%
Agnostic
355
1.487%

Outpatients: Religion
Number of Patients
Not Religious
21153
Muslim
18272
Christian
8753
Church of England
7112
Not Specified
5550
Roman Catholic
4636
NULL
2056
Religion not given - PATIENT refused
1894
Agnostic
1805
Sikh
1751

Outpatients DNA: Religion
Number of Patients % of Patients
Not Religious
3613
23.544%
Muslim
3454
22.507%
Not Specified
1882
12.264%
Christian
1588
10.348%
NULL
1147
7.474%
Church of England
1042
6.790%
Roman Catholic
825
5.376%
Religion not given - PATIENT refused
465
3.030%
Agnostic
389
2.535%
Sikh
219
1.427%

Religion

% of Patients
27.285%
23.569%
11.290%
9.174%
7.159%
5.980%
2.652%
2.443%
2.328%
2.259%

Religion

Religion

The top ten most frequent religions from 1st Jan 2016 to 31st Dec 2016.
The top ten patient religions are broadly similar in percentage across the four patient groups. A notably high
percentage of ED attendances are by Muslim patients.

Patient Profile – Interpreter Services
The Top Ten Languages requested for an interpreter service

Language

No of
Requests

% of Total
Requests

Urdu

1506

14.71%

Romanian

1333

13.02%

Arabic

975

9.53%

Polish

923

9.02%

Bengali

874

8.54%

Punjabi

639

6.24%

Mirpuri

543

5.31%

Somali

497

4.86%

British Sign Language

358

3.50%

Mandarin

317

3.10%

Data collected between 1st January and 31st
December 2016
10235 requests for an interpreter were made. This
is an increase from last years 9738 requests. In
2014, we had only 7505 requests, indicating a clear
increase in demand.
Interpreters in a total of 66 languages were
requested, the same as last year.
The top ten languages made up 77.82% of requests.
Urdu was the most commonly requested language,
which is the same as last year.
We have seen ~300 more requests for Romanian
this year, taking Romanian from 5th most requested
language in 2014, to 3rd in 2015, and 2nd in 2016.
This year we have also seen ~200 more requests for
Arabic, with ~100 less requests for Polish.

Patient Profile Data- Gender
Emergency Department: Gender

Inpatients: Gender

Gender Number of Patients % of Patients

Gender Number of Patients % of Patients

Female

17726

43.59%

Female

9889

41.45%

Male

22940

56.41%

Male

13969

58.55%

Total

40666

100.00%

Total

23858

100.00%

Outpatients: Gender

Outpatients DNA: Gender

Gender Number of Patients % of Patients

Gender Number of Patients % of Patients

Female

34440

44.47%

Female

6943

45.25%

Male

43010

55.53%

Male

8399

54.75%

Total

77450

100.00%

Total

15342

100.00%

The percentages of
male and female
patients are similar
across all four areas.
There is a higher
percentage of male
patients than female
patients across all
areas.
This is consistent
with the data from
last year.

Patient Profile Data- Learning Disability
ED

Inpatients
Number Percentage

With Learning Disability

352

Without Learning Disability 40313
Total

40665

0.87%
99.13%
100.00%

Outpatients

Number Percentage
With Learning Disability

Without Learning Disability 23261
Total

1286

1.72%

Without Learning Disability 73442

98.28%

Total

74728

23954

2.89%
97.11%
100.00%

Outpatients DNA

Number Percentage
With Learning Disability

693

100.00%

Number Percentage
With Learning Disability

372

Without Learning Disability 13369
Total

13741

The percentages of children
with and without a learning
disability are broadly similar
across all four areas.

2.71%
97.29%
100.00%

However, there is an increase
in the number of children
with learning disabilities in
the inpatient group.
This additional need is
addressed by our learning
disability nurses.
The percentages of
outpatients with learning
disabilities are higher than
last years numbers; there are
also higher proportions of
DNAs from children with
Learning Disabilities.

Complaints Data
In 2016 we received 109 complaints, which is similar to last years 112

Age
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

31
19
10
4

18
8

6

9
4

Age
This year we have seen
an increase in
complaints from
children aged 12-16,
compared to last years
data. We have seen a
decrease in complaints
from children under 3.

Age (%)
12 Months or Less

4%
8%

4%

Yrs 1yr 1month - 3

9%

Yrs 3yr 1month- 6

6%
17%

Yrs 6yr 1month - 10

Yrs 10yr 1month - 12
Yrs 12yr 1month - 16

28%
17%

Yrs 16yr 1month - 18
Over 18

7%

Unknown

Gender
Gender
49 of these complaints were made by
females and 60 were made by males. This is
a fairly even split between the two genders,
which is the same as last year’s data, and
reflects our patient profile as we have
slightly more male patients than female.

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

60
49

Female
Male

Female

Male

Complaints Data
Religious Belief

Ethnicity

39 of the complaints declared their religion/ belief to be Christian, 29
Muslim, 36 not declared/ unknown, 2 Hindu, and 1 Sikh.
45
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

39

29

32

2
Christianity (All
Denominations

Hindu

Islam

None/Not
Given

Disabilities

5%

1

4

Sikhism

Unknown

Yes

17%

Learning Disabilities
16 of the complaints involved
patients with learning disabilities.

No
Not
Stated

78%

Learning Disability Type
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

13

1
Learning Disability

1

1

Mental/Emotional Physical Impairment Sensory Impairment
Distress

The table below outlines the ethnicity breakdown of the
number of complaints. 52.3% of complaints involved
White British patients. 37.5% involved those from a
BME background; this is lower than the average patient
profile, indicating work needs to be done in
empowering families from all backgrounds to speak up.
Ethnicity
Pakistani
Any other Asian background
Bangladeshi
Black Caribbean
Black African
Any other Black background
Chinese
Indian
Unknown/ not stated
Other
Other Asian/Asian or Asian
British
White & Asian
White & Black Caribbean
White British
White & Black African
Any other White background

Number of
complaints
24
0
0
3
1
0
0
4
9
3
4
1
1
57
1
2

Percentage
22.0%
0%
0%
2.7%
0.9%
0%
0%
3.7%
8.4%
2.7%
3.7%

0.9%
0.9%
52.3%
0.9%
1.8%

Complaints Data
Trust-wide complaints reports are produced and
updated weekly with trends and clusters reported
through the Quality Review meeting. Tailored
reports are provided to Clinical Group governance
meetings. An annual report is produced in
accordance with the NHS Complaints Regulations
2009.
Actions from Complaints
Not all of the complaints received in 2016 have
been closed. Of those closed, there are 29 actions
which are categorised as below:
Appointment
1 1

Assessment

2

4

Awareness

1

Communication Factors

2

9

Education And Training
Factors
Equipment And Resources
Factor
Policy

6
3

Review Of Process
Training

Primary reason for a complaint breakdown
No themes were found when comparing reason for
complaint against the protected characteristics.
Access To Services And Waiting
Access to Treatment or Drugs
Admissions and Discharges (Excluding Delayed Discharge)
Appointments
Clinical Treatment
Communications
Consent
End of Life Care
Facilities
Information And Communication
Integrated Care (Including Delayed Discharge)
Other
Patient Care
Prescribing
Privacy, Dignity & Wellbeing (PDW)
Staff Numbers
Trust Admin/Policies/Procedures Including Patient
Values And Behaviours (Staff)
Waiting Times

3
13
16
21
58
89
4
1
6
2
1
1
22
6
2
4
11
38
11

4. What Next?

Key Summary
•
•
•

•

•
•

BCH has observed a positive shift towards a diverse workforce to meet the needs
of the patients, young people and their families.
Regular updates, progress and developments have evolved over the last three
years and we have a robust governance and reporting system in place.
There has been an integrated approach through working partnership with BWH
and a inclusive recruitment task group is taking a ‘deep-dive’ into the recruitment
process across both organisations
Consideration of the workforce age spectrum requires further analysis; for
example an increase in the next generation and meeting the needs of the over
50s. In the meantime; the Health and Wellbeing offer for this age spectrum has
increased.
An Inclusivity group has evolved from the proactive engagement and consultation
with the BME advisory group.
The findings and summary above will develop the priorities for 2017 at BCH and
BWH; as well as meet the regulatory requirements.

BWC integration
Themes:

Developing an enhanced inclusive workforce, which includes recruitment and
staff development & talent management
Developing an enhanced inclusive patient experience
Developing a wider inclusive organisational culture

Similarities: Workforce Profile Data sets for ethnicity, religious beliefs, sexual orientation
Workforce Profile Data sets for recruitment on the three stages
Chaplaincy offer
Inclusive practitioner investment
Differences: Service and initiatives to resource inclusive culture

Next steps: Developing a Joint Equality, Diversity & Inclusion Strategy that encompasses
all of the elements above

5. Priorities for 2017
In summarising the progress made during 2016, the joint 2017 BCH/BWH priorities as
they merge into Birmingham Women’s and Children’s NHS Foundation Trust (BWC) will
include the following:
 Workforce
 Inclusive Recruitment & Retention: Investigation into recruitment practices, development and retention of the
work force, including a focus on Health and Wellbeing
 Improved Inclusive Culture: Further development of mentoring opportunities, role modelling, and staff voice
 Inclusive Talent Development and Succession Planning, aiming to see more higher level vacancies filled by
internal members of staff.
 Increased diversity in the workforce demographic, including a data cleanse to reduce the incidences of unstated/
undefined

 On going Contractual Reporting and Monitoring in line with CQC, WRES, WDES, EDS2
etc.
 Service experience and improvements for patients and staff
 The Development of an Integrated BWC EDI Strategy and Governance

Thank you for taking the time to
read our annual report.

Annual Service and Workforce Report
Diversity and Inclusion
Period 1st January- 31st December 2016
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Introduction
Having a diverse workforce is crucial for ensuring we deliver effective, high quality
care to our patients and families. Birmingham is an extremely diverse city and BWH
wants to work towards having a truly representative workforce. Embedding diversity
and inclusion into our core business is key to success; it should be about how we do
things, and our approach is all about maximising opportunity to encourage everyone
to consider the impact of their decisions, and how these may affect different groups.
Our annual report takes the reader through our journey, our vision, our
improvements and our areas for further focus.
This report will :
Remind us of our vision and aims for diversity and inclusion at
BWH
Outline how we measure up against the regulatory requirements
Highlight the progress made within each of the three main
priorities that were agreed for 2015
Present the staff and patient data against the protected
characteristics and analyse for 2016, making reference to the
trends noted at BWH for the last three years
Draw a key summary from this years data and progress, and
identify the priorities for 2017

Investing in and supporting a diverse workforce enables us to deliver a more inclusive service
and improve patient care for our women, men and their families.
This annual report provides an update on the progress made with our Equality, Diversity and
Inclusion Plans that are embedded within our ‘Passionate about our People’ Organisational
Development Strategy here at BWH NHS FT. In March 2016 the Trust Board had a full
presentation defining the national workforce race equality priorities for 2015-17. Both the
Workforce Race Equality Scheme (WRES) and the Equality Delivery System 2 (EDS2) annual
submissions for the organisation were submitted during 2016. Furthermore; quarterly updates
to our commissioners and the Board have been provided of progress. Any identified risks and
measures put into place to mitigate them have been presented at the People Committee.
The WRES Standard and the EDS2 will for the first time be included in the 2015/16 Standard
NHS Contract. The regulators, Care Quality Commission (CQC), National Trust Development
Agency (NDTA) and NHS Improvement (NHSI) will use both standards to help assess whether
NHS organisations are well-led. The Standards will be applicable to providers and extended to
clinical commissioning groups through the annual CCG assurance process.
Simon Stevens, Chief Executive of NHS England (The Five Year Forward): sets out a direction of travel for the
NHS – much of which depends on the health service embracing innovation, engaging and respecting staff, and
drawing on the immense talent through a diverse and inclusive workforce …..
“We know that care is far more likely to meet the needs of all the patients we’re here to serve when NHS
leadership is drawn from diverse communities across the country, and when all our frontline staff are
themselves free from discrimination. These new mandatory standards will help NHS organisations to achieve
these important goals.”

Executive Summary
Investing in and supporting a diverse workforce enables us to deliver more inclusive services and improve
patient care
There is an acceptance that there are national equality, diversity & inclusion standard requirements that need to be
demonstrated. However, there needs to be an awareness and understanding of how our organisation’s culture embraces this
concept; analyses our data and then uses the exploratory ‘so what and what next?’ concept to inform future investment on our
people
KEY FINDINGS AND SUMMARY
Plus Points
• Regular updates, progress and developments have evolved over the last year
• There has been an integrated approach through working in active partnership with BCH and an Inclusive Recruitment Task
Group is taking a ‘deep dive’ into the how we can ensure our recruitment approaches are more inclusive
• Consideration of the workforce age spectrum requires further analysis; for example an increase in the next generation and
meeting the needs of the over 50’s
• A new Values Working Group has captured the essence of what developing an inclusive culture is all about via them codevising a series of initiatives based upon core values
• There was a marked investment in many new leadership and development programmes for staff across directorates and
professional groups that has nurtured inclusive leadership
• There was an increase in the style and number of different engagement activities staff could participate in; whether in
relation to those to enhance better inclusive patient experience or directly for staff themselves
• Investing in training a selection of our Values Working Group in inclusive practice has now established them as our new
‘Inclusivity Incredibles’
• An Inclusivity Action Group has evolved from BCH now has proactive membership from BWH BME/LGBT and disabled staff.

Areas to Highlight
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Positive increase in staff disclosing religious beliefs, however an increase in not declaring those religious beliefs that are not Christian
Staff ethnicity has a higher white British representation and a reduced BME compared to the average census
The highest staff ages fall within the older collective age groups and only 2% within the youngest generation
Staff disability ratios remain immensely low
There is a large staff not disclosing their sexual orientation that is not heterosexual
Highest ratios of starters and leavers are seen within the younger generations of 20-30, with religious beliefs also remaining relative
There is a higher ratio of white British staff leaving compared to those from BME origins who have started
Recruitment - despite having more applications from BME applicants, nearly double the amount of White applicants compared to BME
applicants were appointed
The highest age range for job applications was by 20-30 year olds and this was replicated in those recruited
Promotions show a concern re: white British staff being promoted far higher than BME origin staff within the ratios
Trust grievances reveal that these have predominantly come from staff aged 45-50. But there is equal white British to BME
Trust disciplinaries are equal covering the nine protected characteristics
Patient data is relative to workforce equality data

So What More Can We Do?

• Our recruitment & retention data requires further scoping at the various stages over the cycle, e.g. shortlisting deep dive, readiness for
interviews, retention strategy, exit interviews, effective conversations, further engagement with educational providers
• The need to increase greater ownership, proactive engagement and self analysis by the clinical groups on their workforce and patient
data where equality, diversity & inclusion is implicitly explored
• Whilst the Trust advocates completion of Equality Impact Assessments (EIA), the need is to now utilise BCH’s ‘Bee Fair’ Screening Tool
that will be used in all service decision making and process
• Further adoption of inclusive patient centred case studies/views on their experiences here at BWH will strengthen the feedback
required to improve equality, diversity & inclusion, e.g. do patients feel comfortable raising a issue, concern or a positive experience

With the BWH/BCH merge highlighted themes,
gaps and forward planning are as follows for
2017:
BWCH integration ……….
Themes:

Developing an enhanced inclusive workforce, which includes recruitment and
staff development & talent management
Developing an enhanced inclusive patient experience
Developing a wider inclusive organisational culture

Similarities: Workforce Profile Data sets for ethnicity, religious beliefs, sexual orientation
Workforce Profile Data sets for recruitment on the three stages
Chaplaincy offer
Inclusive practitioner investment
Differences: Service and initiatives to resource inclusive culture

Next steps: Developing a Joint Equality, Diversity & Inclusion Strategy that encompasses
all of the elements above

Strategic Vision Set Out in 2016 from 2015
MISSION

We will be the local and regional provider of choice and Centre of Excellence for our focussed range of healthcare services primarily, though not exclusively to women and
their families. We will continue to be a leading provider of local, regional and national importance through the provision of a high quality and specialist range of distinct,
but interrelated services delivering excellent healthcare, education, training and research, and contributing to the health and wellbeing of the people we serve

STRATEGIC
PRIORITIES

Excellent healthcare for women and
their babies

PEOPLE
STRATEGY
VALUES

D&I VISION
D&I
OBJECTIVES

Bringing the Values to
Life

be friendly,
polite and
helpful

listen to
you

Supporting gynaecological health and
reproductive services

Say, Say, Thrive for
Engagement

be welcoming and
caring and
professional

Providing a range of highly specialist clinical and
clinical support services

Leadership Starts with Me

keep you informed
and explain what is
happening

treat everybody
equally with dignity
and respect

Transforming our Workforce
for the Future

treat you the
way you
would like to
be treated

be committed
to getting you
an answer

To build on the strengths of diversity and inclusion to make BWH a great place to work and be cared for.
To build an organisational culture that ensures we deliver personalised care to women & families, together with attracting and
developing a diverse workforce, to ensure we deliver our strategic priorities and unlock untapped potential.

D&I AIMS

To be an employer of choice

To meet the needs of our diverse
public

Ensure we meet regulatory
requirements

Strong corporate reputation and
community profile

D&I IMPACT
INDICATORS

Shift in workforce demographics

Representative patient feedback

D&I impact on service
developments

Improved access rates for specific
services

2016 RAG
RE VIEW

No change

???? – Patient Experience

Toolkit and EIA used in some
services but not consistent

Commissioner understanding –
low??

2016 Priorities Update
Priorities for 2016
The Trust People Committee recommended to the Trust Board that our priorities for 2015
were to continue for 2016 related to our Trust ‘Passionate about our People’
Organisational Development Strategy’s four work streams;
1. Bringing the Values to Life
2. Leadership Starts with Me
3. Say, Stay and Thrive for Engagement
4. Transforming our Workforce for the Future
Our national NHS Trust contractual and commissioning reporting requirements are also featured
in this report under Priority #2, Leadership Starts with Me

Priority 1:
Bringing the Values for Life.

‘Bringing the Values for Life’ Initiatives
There are 2 important values aims at Birmingham Women’s
– to recruit people with the right values & behaviours to
undertake such important roles, and to develop our
existing workforce to ensure that we embed the right value
culture. To bring our Trust Values to life, our Values
Working Group was established to collaboratively co-devise
and champion our OD Strategy initiatives:

Online Values
Behavioural Self
Assessment
Tool
An online tool for all
staff that shows
them what their
Values Behaviours
‘look like’ – a
national tool used
within health &
social care as part of
the Francis &
Winterbourne
reviews

Embedding a
Values
Discussion in
Appraisal
The first major part
of the new
appraisal approach
is staff selfassessing
themselves on
values via the
online selfassessment tool.

Establishing a
Values Working
Group

Our Trust Values
‘I’ Statements

A group
representative of
championing
inclusive and
professional
behaviours

A matrix of ‘I’
Statements against
each value, codevised by the Values
Working Group
showing what ‘we
expect to see’ and
‘what we would love
to see’ as behaviours

Values Working Group
2015/16 saw the launch of our Values Working Group, a group
made up of diverse Staff from all areas of the trust
The group is committed to identifying not only equality and valuing
diversity issues for BME staff working within BWH and the
communities we serve, but also for other minority groups, by
raising awareness , engagement and endorsing identified initiatives
that will drive improving the cultural competence of BWH
The VWG aims to promote a culture where diversity is welcomed
and celebrated

Add image here

Plans for 2017
• A further visit from Roger Kline, the leading national director for
the WRES for NHSE, to assist the Trust Board in thinking about how
the Board can effectively lead & work together, grow the culture
and shape the action
• Increase membership and awareness of the group that further
increases capacity to championing cultural innovation
• Continue to promote awareness of equality and diversity issues,
and advise the trust on any issues arising; as well as to embed into
the organisation as part of the ‘culture’ by commencing the full
integration of EDI for the joint Birmingham Women’s & Children’s
NHS FT

Work achieved by Values Working
Group
The Values Working Group have championed how as a Trust we can shape and influence
an improved values behavioural culture.
This was achieved in a number of ways….
The co-creation of a new set of Values ‘I’
Statements based upon our 7 core Values that
show ‘what we expect to see’ and ‘what we would
like to see’. These are aimed to be embedded
within 1-1’ discussions with staff

Being the key judges for the
Trust Monthly & Annual STAR
Awards and successfully
influencing the annual awards
being held as an external
evening event

Being key champions as
the new set of Inclusivity
Incredibles; trained in
facilitating and observing
meetings to aid improved
inclusive practice

Priority 2:
Leadership Starts with Me

Our Inclusive Leadership Initiatives
Birmingham Women’s NHS Foundation Trust is committed
to defining the leadership and management structures and
processes that it needs to continually improve and where
necessary change the way we deliver services.
We delivered a series of key initiatives that had an
equitable and inclusive approach at their core:

Leadership
Behavioural Self
Assessment
Tool

Developing a
Coaching Culture

A bespoke designed
online tool for all
levels of staff that
shows that
leadership ‘looks
like’ at their level,
based on the NHS
Leadership
Healthcare Model

A series of 12 days
of coaching skills
sessions for bands 7
& above. Evaluated
as being one of the
best programmes
staff had been on
whilst in the NHS

Clinical &
Collective
Leadership

Inclusive
Management
Development

A menu of clinical
leadership
programmes for
medical & clinical
leads, resulting in
talent development
& promotions

A menu of bespoke
designed ‘Business in
Healthcare’ and Lean
training for ranges of
team and individual
managers that
resulted in service
improvements via
project work

NHS Fabulous Change Day – October
2016
In 2016 we used NHS Change Day as an opportunity
to focus on ‘Back to Basics’

Change Day is an NHS-wide initiative to improve the care and wellbeing of service users, their
families and NHS staff
BWH held a day of activities to promote a deeper understanding of each other, our differences, and
exploration of what creative and fun ideas we had of creating improvements so we can provide
better care for our women. men and families
The outcome successfully encouraged staff to make pledges as to what they would personally
change / improve over the year ahead. These pledges were attached to The Pledge Tree as a sign of
our commitment to make continuous improvements for patient and family safety and experience.

Staff Experience 2016
We offer a great number of initiatives to ensure all staff working at BWH have the best
experience possible in developing their capabilities. A few of our highlights this year are:
Values
Working Group

Trust Staff
Counsellor

New ‘Potential &
Performance’ Appraisal
framework

Online Values
behavioural selfassessment tool

Integrated EDI
Working
Groups with
BCH

‘OWLS’ Support
Service

12 days of ‘Coaching
Conversations’ training
for managers &
supervisors

Online Leadership Self
Assessment tool

Renewed
Annual STAR
Awards

New set of
‘Inclusivity
Incredibles’
trained

Renewed
monthly STAR
Awards

Freedom to
Speak Up
Guardian

Clinical Leadership
programme
H&WB activities, inc.
increased physio
access
Mediation service

Increased internal &
external access to
Leadership, Learning
& development
programmes
Nurse & Midwifery
Leadership
programme

Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES)
In June 2015, BWH submitted the WRES document
which includes an analysis between White and BME
staff on nine standard metrics:
http://www.bwnft.nhs.uk/about-us/equality-anddiversity
Upon completion BWH identified the following actions
were required to ensure regulatory compliance was
achieved:
• To take a ‘deep dive’ through data and
conversations into thematic topics: promotions,
training opportunities, appraisals and overall
experiences.
• To monitor and report on the recruitment data to
compare application, shortlisting and appointed
White and BME staff.
• To ensure the Board received an update on all
Equality, Diversity and Inclusion requirements

Equality Delivery System 2 (EDS2)
The Equality Delivery System for the NHS, EDS2, is a
tool which was designed to help NHS organisations,
in partnership with local stakeholders, to review and
improve their performance for people with
characteristics protected by the Equality Act 2010.
It aims to improve the services they provide for their
local communities and to help them provide better
working environments which are free from
discrimination.
In June 2015 we submitted the EDS2:
http://www.bwnft.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2015/03/BWNFT-Equality-DeliveryScheme-2-WRES-Implementation-Plan-2015-publiccopy.pdf The Board and Commissioners have
received quarterly updates. The equality objectives
are based on:

Mapping Actions from the EDS2, WRES &
Equality Report
To ensure that the Trust is efficient, effective and streamlined with regard to all things
covering Equality, Diversity and Inclusion, activities and updates on actions across the
EDS2, WRES and Equality Report has been mapped.
This shows the depth, breadth and creativity in which we have addressed establishing
an improved organisational culture

Accessibility Information Standard 2016:
What is the AIS?
From 31 July 2016, all organisations that provide NHS care or adult
social care are legally required to follow the Accessible Information
Standard.
The standard aims to make sure that people who have a disability,
impairment or sensory loss are provided with information that they
can easily read or understand with support so they can
communicate effectively with health and social care services.

Priority 3:
Say, Stay & Thrive for Engagement

The Voice of our Staff…
To meet our key actions, the Trust
will adopted The Kings Fund’s ‘Staff
Engagement – six building blocks
for harnessing creativity &
enthusiasm in the NHS’:
 Develop a compelling, shared
strategic direction
 Build collective and distributive
leadership
 Adopt supportive & inclusive
leadership styles
 Give staff the tools to lead
service transformation
 Establish a culture based on
integrity & trust
 Place staff engagement firmly
on the board agenda

InTent engagement week in September 2016
BCH’s annual large scale staff engagement event 'InTent' in
2016’s theme was ‘Back to the Future’ and focused on the
lessons that bith staff from BCH and us at BWH could learn
from the past, and how they could benefit our future.
Staff from all areas, backgrounds and roles were invited to
come and share their thoughts and ideas.
More than 1,200 staff attended from across Birmingham
Women’s and Birmingham Children’s. Throughout the week
BCH hosted 18 workshops.
Our leaders' sessions were really well attended with 140
people sharing ideas around a redesign of some services.
Key areas of discussion were around using telemedicine and
technology, improving patient information, and the
potential development of a care navigator.
Whilst there wasn't any overt relation to any specific
equality issues, we are aware that some of our BME staff,
especially at more junior levels, are less likely to raise
concerns and require additional support and guidance to
give them confidence to do so. This also links to BME
representation and career development into more senior
roles.
We are working closely with our staff specifically as a result
of their feedback to enable and empower them.

Channels for Staff to Actively
Contribute…
There have been a number of exciting new participative groups that staff have been able to
contribute to in enhancing a more inclusive culture. This has been linked into BCH’s current EDI
governance, which in turn will become our new BWC’s integrated EDI governance:

EDI Working Group

Inclusive Recruitment
Task Group

Our BWH Values Working group members
have joined up with their BCH
counterparts to contribute to agreeing &
planning our required equality report,
EDS2 & WRES actions

We agreed to establish an Inclusive
Recruitment Task Group, integrated
with BCH as they had similar
workforce data. The group is made up
of operational management, HR &
widening participation
representatives.
The group has proactively agreed a set
of 8 initiatives to address increases in
BME workforce and recruitment, but
in also aiding an improved inclusive &
consciously unbiased culture

Inclusion Action
Group
The Inclusivity Action Group and is made
up of staff from all around the trust who
are passionate about identifying equality
issues and ensuring that all members of
Team BCH feel valued and have access to
the same BCH experience. They aim to
promote a culture where diversity is
welcomed and celebrated.
Inclusivity Action Group 2017 Objectives:
•
Promote Mentoring for members of the
group
•
Support Employee Voice
•
Support Recruitment Initiatives
•
Celebrate and promote multi-faith and
cultural festivals and events throughout
the year

Inclusive Recruitment Task Group
From the WRES standards detailing our Trust percentages of how many BME staff we hold within our pay
banding headcounts, it shows that we do not have a concerning low level of BME under representation
(equivalent to the local Census data), but we believe that this should be higher; particularly within the
higher management level workforce roles.
Recruitment data is more concerning: showing high levels of applicants and shortlisted representation from
BME communities, but this is not reflected at interview and even more so at final appointing stage.
As a result, we agreed to establish an
Inclusive Recruitment Task Group,

The Inclusivity Incredibles
This year we have invested in a bespoke programme to help further
raise the profile and importance of inclusivity and challenge the
organisation around unhelpful practices, and raise the awareness of
unconscious bias.
The Inclusive Practitioners Programme was a 12 day course over
the period of the year, facilitated by Inclusion Imperitive; nationally
renowned experts in developing inclusive culture improvements .
8 delegates from a range of clinical and non clinical areas from BWH
attended the programme.
2 BWH staff have also taken part in their 3 day BCH programme
delivered by Eden Charles.
Each delegate left the course with a personal action to carry out
before their final day in February 2017.
Delegates were also asked to actively observe inclusivity issues in
their daily work, and to report back in March. These reports will
help to highlight common issues and shape inclusivity work
throughout 2017 as we move forward and merge with BCH and
their inclusion champions.
The new group from both BWH and BCH will be called Inclusivity
Incredibles, and will be called upon as part of our inclusive
interventions in recruitment, human resource and Board
observations.

The Voice of our Patients…
Birmingham Women’s Hospital’s Patient Experience and Engagement Strategy puts the
patient and family voice firmly at the centre of everything we do. That includes all voices, even
those that don’t necessarily cry the loudest: we work hard to not only listen to parents who
have something to say, but also to seek views proactively from parents in communities who
don’t find accessing our services as easy. We detail in this report some areas we have
reached our harder to reach families in 2016

Highlights for 2016
Listening to our Harder to Reach women
• Muslim Community
• Polish Community
• Deaf Parents
• Parents who do not speak English
• Parent who access our safeguarding services

Listening through Safeguarding:
In 2016, our safeguarding team
introduced including a patient story into
the Directorate Clinical Improvement
Groups, to ensure that both the voices of
some of our most vulnerable families are
heard during the decision making panel
meetings, and also that these parents
have an opportunity to have their care
reviewed and listened to. Full transcripts
of these stories are now available for
further review and training via our
Safeguarding and Patient Experience
Teams.

Reaching more of our Muslim Families
In November, the Patient Experience Team partnered with our
BUMP project manager, Kerry Forward, to present on Unity FM’s
(Muslim Radio Show) Parenting Hour. On 15 November, the
programme aired where we shared a number of BWH services
and invited parents to feedback through our various user
forums.
We also requested the chance to visit parents where they gather
to attend individual parent groups to listen to women’s views of
our services.
During this session, we have also forged links with a
Muslim Parent Education team as a potential 3rd
sector partner provider to our Muslim parents
through the BUMP project.

Further to this offer, we are scheduled to visit two
centres in January 2017:
Nishkam Civic Association for the local Sikh
community in Handsworth, and the Bethel Doula
Project caring for refugees/asylum seekers in
Sparkhill.
29

In October we visited a Polish parenting group.
We met with older patients: one whose daughter birthed at BWH
and had a terrible experience is still suffering depression from it
20 years later. We have offered her a debrief.

Another mother, Paulina, gave birth to Alex 2
years ago and received such excellent
breastfeeding support while Alex was in the
NNU for 10 days, that she was able to feed him
for nearly a year. Her second son Cezary is still
being fed at 11 months. She attributes their
great starts in life with breast milk to the
wonderful breastfeeding support she had at
BWH.

All the women we spoke with had had positive experiences at
BWH. They had to recalibrate their expectations as in Poland,
they are used to being in hospital for a week after having a
baby, but aside from that, they had nothing but positive
feedback about the service at BWH.
30

Listening to our Harder to Reach Women:
Deaf Parents
Ruth Beer, a deaf woman who has used our service several times,
shared her story with staff and at the September Board Meeting
sharing her experiences of poor communication and isolation as a
deaf parent. The Directorate is working with her using a ‘Patients in
Partnership’ model for the development of a ‘Guideline for the Care
of Hearing impaired Women and their Families’.
Other service improvements will be increasing the use of stickers,
pagers, reviewing a texting service and our patient videos for adding
interpretation.
BWH Link Workers
Our Link workers are on hand to provide support to patients in a variety of languages, including Gujarati, Hindi,
Urdu, Punjabi, and Arabic.
Our team of link workers provide continuity of care for patients where English is not their first language, offering
support from their first scan through to their post natal care in the community, offering reminders to their
patients of upcoming scans and appointments and ensuring they have a point of contact to help them along their
journey.
“My link worker interpreted
for me throughout my
pregnancy and came to my
house to do a birth talk and
explained everything really
well.”
Patient - FFT

Our link workers also facilitate the use of our Bank
interpreters, ensuring that women and families of
diverse languages have support during their clinic
appointments and inpatient stays. Following each
appointment our link workers as for feedback about
our services, ensuring that each parent who does not
speak English who uses an interpreter is able to
feedback about our service.

“A Link Worker was interpreting for
a couple in their Bereavement
follow up appointment and was
incredibly calm, kind and
committed throughout an
extremely challenging
consultation.”
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Learning from Excellence Dec

Chaplaincy
We continue to serve our diverse multi faith patients, families and staff.
Our highlights this year are the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

Our Chaplains see patients from all backgrounds who may be of faith or of no faith and give them pastoral, spiritual and religious care if
requested
We have Chaplains that cover the majority of faiths such as Church of England, Baptist, 7th day Adventist and Muslim, We also have links with
Chaplains from the Jewish, Hindu and Sikh faith that we can call upon should we need them
Refurbishment of the Chapel and the multi-faith Prayer room has been completed with better facilities for all who use the Trust
Annually we celebrate Brief Lives and Forever in our Hearts a Multi-Faith bereavement event for all who have suffered a baby loss at BWH
Annually the Trust also generously supports Multi-faith festivals around the religious holidays such as the Carol Service, Eid ul Adha and Diwali
and it brings all the staff together in celebrating diversity
Chaplaincy also has links with charities that provide memory boxes for those who have lost a baby. This year one particular charity took on board
feedback and has started to provide special non-alcoholic perfumes (Attar) used in Muslim funeral preparation which is then returned to families
as a keepsake and a memory that, that is the very perfume used on baby whilst shrouding their loved one. This is unique to our hospital.
Finally a real highlight has been the Muslim Prayer cards that our very own Senior Muslim Chaplain Rehanah Sadiq has pioneered in. it is a
resource that can be used by all members of staff for their patients. These cards give comfort and consolation to our patients and staff and come
with a prayer included in them that Muslim patients of all backgrounds can find ease in. Currently there are no such cards that exist out there
like this and we are the first hospital to have such an incredible resource to meet the needs of our patients
Our Muslim Chaplain, Rehanah Sadiq won a national Unsung Hero Award from a national non medical recruitment provision, Go To Job Board.
She won the award due to her championing in supporting patients during very challenging bereavement and life circumstances

Plans for 2017
•
•
•

The Chaplaincy department has worked well under the guidance of Karen Henson in creating and developing a comprehensive and
informative Spiritual Care Policy for all staff to use which will be uploaded onto the internet for 2017
In 2017 the chaplaincy department will fully Support staff better to organize the Diwali celebration as there is a clear need for it
Chaplaincy department will also be working hard to develop Muslim Cards that are specific to our hospital such as congratulating
families on the birth of a child as there aren't any that exist at the moment with a clear need for them

Priority 4:
Transforming our Workforce for the Future
Much of what we have covered also meets this priority, by working at developing a richer
workforce that is reflective of the patients and local communities we serve.
There are a number of new priorities set for 2017 that will address this in more detail such as
establishing a new Inclusive Recruitment Toolkit and Training

3. Data Report and Analysis

Staff Data

Staff Profile Data - Ethnicity
67.5% of the Trust’s workforce are of a White
British ethnic origin with 28.5% from a Black &
Minority ethnic origin (BME) and 4.0% of the
workforce as not stated or undefined.
The 2011 Census indicated 53% of the
Birmingham population is from a White British
ethnic origin and 47% from BME. This suggests
our BME staff percentage is below the local
population average, although it has increased
from 26.3% in 2011 (see below)

2016 BWH Ethnicity Profile:Ethnicity by %

During the last 5 years, the percentage of White British staff has gone down. Whilst
we are still under representative of the local population, our workforce is gradually
changing to become more representative.

A White - British
B White - Irish
C White - Any other White background
CFWhite Greek
CG White Greek Cypriot
CK White Italian
CP White Polish
CV White Serbian
CX White Mixed
CY White Other European
D Mixed - White & Black Caribbean
E Mixed - White & Black African
F Mixed - White & Asian
G Mixed - Any other mixed background
GC Mixed - Black & White
GF Mixed - Other/Unspecified
H Asian or Asian British - Indian
J Asian or Asian British - Pakistani
K Asian or Asian British - Bangladeshi
L Asian or Asian British - Any other Asian background
LA Asian Mixed
LB Asian Punjabi
LC Asian Kashmiri
LE Asian Sri Lankan
LH Asian British
LK Asian Unspecified
M Black or Black British - Caribbean
N Black or Black British - African
P Black or Black British - Any other Black background
PA Black Somali
PC Black Nigerian
PD Black British
R Chinese
S Any Other Ethnic Group
SC Filipino
SD Malaysian
SE Other Specified
Unspecified
Z Not Stated

Staff Data - Gender
85.6% of the Trusts workforce is female
and 14.4% are male.
According to the NHS Employer’s
estimates (2015) the NHS workforce is
81% female and 19% male.
Therefore our workforce gender
percentage is similar compared to the
overall NHS gender percentage in
England.
We should also account for being a
women’s specialist health provision and
due to this, our staff gender
representation would reflect this.
In 2011 our male/female split was
exactly as now, so has remained
constant throughout the 5 years (see
below)

2016 BWH Gender Profile
Gender by %

Female
Male

90.0
80.0
70.0
60.0
50.0

%

40.0
30.0
20.0
10.0
0.0
Female

Male

Staff Data - Age
51.1% of the workforce is 40 years, broken
down by 24.7% between 40 and 50 years
and
26.4% above 50 years old.
The largest age group is the group aged 3640, closely followed by 31-35 and 26-30.
In 2011 54.8% of staff were above the age
of 40 (see below).

BWH Age Group Profile - 2016
Age Band by %
16.00
14.00
12.00
10.00
8.00
6.00
4.00
2.00
0.00
<20 20-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 41-45 46-50 51-55 56-60 61-65 66-70 71+

The age bands 36-40, 31-35 and 26-30 are the largest age bands. This has been fairly consistent over the last 5
years, and the percentages have stayed relatively stationary. 51.1% of our workforce is over 40; we have
identified this as an area which needs more support. The recent Mind the Gap report
(http://solitaire.zion.matrix.local/articles/publications-reports) indicated how we could engage different
groups of staff.

Staff Data - Disability
1.6% of staff have declared they are
disabled. 45.5% of staff are not disabled.
52.9% of staff are registered as not
declared or undefined.
These values are very similar to the data
from 2015, where 1.3% declared
themselves disabled, and 43.5% of staff
declared not disabled.
5 years ago, 0.8% of staff declared
themselves as disabled (see below), so
whilst the figure has increased, it’s only in
minimal terms.

BWH Disability Profile - 2016
Disability by %
No
Not Declared
Unspecified
Yes

Over the last 5 years, the percentage of staff
who have declared themselves disabled has
stayed relatively (0.8-1.6%). Whilst there has
been a decrease in staff who have not disclosed
if they have a disability, half of our staff remain
unknown. We will make efforts to reduce this
number by addressing the wording on our data
collection and monitoring forms.

Staff Data – Sexual Orientation
42.8% of employees have declared themselves
as heterosexual with 56.4% having an
undeclared or undefined sexual orientation.
0.7% have declared themselves to be LGBT.
We have seen an increase in staff not declaring
their sexual orientation, but we have also seen a
slight increase in the percentage of staff who
have declared themselves to be LGBT from 0.5%
in 2015.
5 Years ago in 2011, 0.5% of staff had declared
themselves as LGBT too (see below).

BWH Sexual Orientation Profile 2016
Sexual Orientation by %
Bisexual
Gay
Heterosexu
al
Lesbian

During the last 5 years, we have seen a twofold increase in the percentages of staff
declaring themselves to be LGBT, although
this may be due to societal changes rather
than the actions of BWH. We are aware we
need to do a lot more to support our LGBT
staff.

Staff Data – Religion/Belief
24.7% of our workforce have declared themselves as
Christian, which is a increase compared to last year,
where 23.2% of staff were Christian. There has been a
decrease by 2.7% of staff having an undisclosed or
undefined religion/belief. This could account towards
this increase.
However, we have seen a small increase in staff declaring
their religion as Islam over the last 5 years to 3.5%
compared to 3.2% in 2015 and 1.6% back in 2011 (see
below). We have also seen small increases in Buddhism,
Jainism, Judaism and Sikhism.

BWH Religious Beliefs Profile 2016
Religion by %
Atheism
Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
Islam
Not Disclosed
Other
Sikhism
Unspecified

During the last 5 years, we have
seen small increases in the
percentages of staff following
minority religions, such as Islam,
Sikhism and Hinduism.

Staff Data – Maternity/Adoption
4.6% of staff are on maternity/adoption leave.
The largest % of staff on maternity/ adoption
leave were within the age bands 31-35 and 26-30.
These figures have remained similar throughout
the last 5 years, with 2011 graph shown below to
compare with the adjacent current position.

BWH Maternity/Adoption Leave
by Age Band - 2016

The percentages of staff being
on maternity leave in the age
bands 26-30 and 31-35 has
steadily risen over the last 5
years.

Staff Data – Marital Status
52.9% of employees are married, 2.5%
divorced, 0.4% legally separated, 38.3%
single, 0.7% civil partnership, 0.5% widowed. This
has remained relatively static over the last 5 years,
with the 2011 profile shown below for comparison
to the adjacent current chart.

BWH Marital Status Profile 2016
Marital Status by %
Civil Partnership
Divorced
Legally
Separated
Married
Single
Unknown
Unspecified
Widowed

Whilst the figures have remained
relatively static, the percentage
gap of staff being single versus
married has narrowed over the last
5 years from 20% to 15%.

Starters Data

*this is the number appointees termed as new starters, due to the fact that some new starters do
not come through NHS Jobs

We had 282 new starters in 2016 via NHS jobs data.
84.4% of starters were female compared to 15.6% male.
The highest percentages of new starters were within the age bands 21-25 and 26-30 at 27.3% & 18.4% respectively, equating for
nearly half of our new starters falling within the age range 21-30. Only 13.8% of new starters were over 50.
3.5% of our starters declared that they had a disability, whilst 69.1% declared they did not, and 27.3% were undefined or not
declared.
1.1% of starters declared that their sexual orientation was either lesbian, gay or bisexual. This is representative of
our existing workforce composition.
25.5% of starters declared Christianity as their religion, 7.1% of starters declared their religion as Atheism, 1.1% Hinduism, 5.0%
Islam, 2.1% Sikhism, 0.4% Buddhism, and 58.2% either undefined or other. These values are all very similar to the leavers data and
overall staff composition.
57.1% of our starters were from a white British ethnic origin; 37.6% were from a BME background and 5.3% either undefined or
not stated. These values are similar to those of our leavers for this year.

This data is not representative of the overall workforce composition, as it
does not include those with honorary contracts

Leavers Data
We had 302 leavers in 2016.
84.8% of leavers were female compared to 15.2% male, similar to 2015’s 85.4% female and 14.6% male. The figures continue to
align with our gender composition (85.6% of the Trusts workforce is female and 14.4% are male).
Our highest percentage of leavers were within the age bands 26-30 at 21.2%, followed by 31-35 at 14.6% and 21-25 at 10.3%. This
is a decrease in leavers percentage in the age band 26-30 and 31-35 compared to last year, as the figures were 25.1% and 15.4%
respectively.
3.6% of our leavers had declared that they had a disability whilst 61.9% declared they did not. This is similar to last years data,
where the values were 0.7% and 59.9%. 21.5% of leavers were undefined and 12.9% not declared, and similar to our workforce
composition.
In 2016 0.0% of leavers had declared that their sexual orientation was either lesbian, gay or bisexual.
22.5% of leavers had declared Christianity as their religion which is very similar to last years figure of 22.7%. 3.3% of leavers had
declared their religion as Atheism, 1.7% Hinduism, 3.3% Islam, 1.0% Sikhism and 68.2% either undefined or other. These values are
all very similar to last years data.

This data is representative of the existing overall workforce composition;
however there could perhaps be a deep-dive into retention through
conversations at exit interviews.

Leavers Data - Ethnicity
64.6% of our leavers in 2016 were from a
white British ethnic origin; 30.1% were
from a BME background and 5.3% either
undefined or not stated.

Compared to previous data we have seen an
increase of leavers from BME groups– 29.0%
of leavers between 2011-2015 were from a
BME background.
This has been addressed during the Inclusive
Recruitment Task Group. We are aware that
there is lots more to do on this area and are
proposing to introduce exit interviews for
BME Staff.

2016 Leavers - Ethnic Origin

Recruitment Data - Ethnicity
43.36% of applicants were White British, once
shortlisted 50.56% were White British and of those
appointed 60.47% were White British.
53.12% of applicants were from a BME ethnic origin,
once shortlisted 46.13 % of these applicants were from
a BME origin and of those applicants appointed in
2016 36.28% were from a BME ethnic origin.
Despite having more applications from BME applicants,
there was nearly double the amount of White
applicants compared to BME applicants were
appointed.
The biggest difference appears to be in the appointed
stage, where 138 of White applicants were shortlisted
compared to 78 of BME applicants. This area was
highlighted in the previous report.
3.51% of applicants were undefined, once shortlisted
3.31% of these applicants had stated undefined and of
those appointed there was 3.26%
Despite having only having 10% less
applications from BME applicants, nearly
double the amount of White applicants
compared to BME applicants were appointed.
This area needs to be highlighted of concern,
with actions agreed to improve equitable
appointment

Ethnicity
% Applied Shortlisted % Shortlisted Appointed % Appointed
White
British
43.36
764
50.56
130
60.47
Black
Minority
53.12
697
46.13
78
36.28
Undisclosed

3.51

50

3.31

7

1511

3.26

215

Recruitment Data BWH 2016 - Ethnicity
70.00

60.47
53.12

60.00
50.00

43.36

50.56 46.13
36.28

40.00

BME

30.00

Undisclosed

20.00
3.51

10.00
0.00

White British

% Applied

3.31

% Shortlisted

3.26
% Appointed

Recruitment Data – Gender
In 2016, 82.81% of our applicants
were female, compared to 16.76%
male. This is very similar to the data
for last year
226 of male applicants were
shortlisted compared to 1275 of
female applicants. 6.98% of male
applicants were appointed,
compared to 92.56% of female
applicants.
Male applicants are under-represented
compared to female applicants, but this
reflects how specialist the midwifery
workforce is in the delivery of births It is
noted this is comparable to the national
trend in the NHS. Whilst BWH’s highest
recruitment was within midwifery
services, the second highest directorate
was Genetics and this should no more be
defined as a service to be provided by
females than males

Gender

% Applied

Shortlisted

% Shortlisted

Appointed

% Appointed

Male

16.76

226

14.96

15

6.98

Female

82.81

1275

84.38

199

92.56

Undisclosed

0.43

10

0.66

1

0.47

100

1511

100

215

100

Recruitment Data BWH 2016 - Gender
92.56

100.00
90.00

84.38

82.81

80.00
70.00
60.00

Male

50.00

Female

40.00

Undisclosed

30.00
20.00

16.76

0.66

0.43

10.00
0.00

14.96

% Applied

% Shortlisted

6.98

% Appointed

0.47

Recruitment Data – Age
The highest number of applications (48%)
were received from applicants aged 20-30.
52% of staff appointed fell into this age
category.
The smallest number of applicants were
received from applicants aged over 60
(1%). Of these applicants, 27% were
appointed.
4% of applications were received from
applicants aged under 20. Of these
applicants, 12% were appointed

The data indicates that that
those under 20 have a lower
ratio of being shortlisted and
appointed than in any other
age band, whereas those aged
25- 29 have the highest ratio.

Age Range
% Applied
Shortlisted % Shortlisted
Appointed % Appointed
Under 18
0.20
0
0.00
0
0.00
18-19
2.62
17
1.13
0
0.00
20-24
23.32
264
17.47
47
21.86
25-29
22.46
308
20.38
39
18.14
30-34
15.62
238
15.75
30
13.95
35-39
9.37
179
11.85
22
10.23
40-44
8.14
152
10.06
27
12.56
45-49
7.21
128
8.47
16
7.44
50-54
5.73
116
7.68
17
7.91
55-59
3.95
73
4.83
8
3.72
60-64
0.94
24
1.59
6
2.79
65-69
0.20
3
0.20
0
0.00
70 and over
0.08
4
0.26
1
0.47
Undisclosed
0.15
5
0.33
2
0.93
100
1511
100
215
100
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25.00
20.00
15.00
10.00
5.00
0.00

% Applied
% Shortlisted
% Appointed

Recruitment Data – Disability
95.04% of applicants declared themselves Disabled % Applied Shortlisted % Shortlisted Appointed % Appointed
‘not disabled’. 3.85% of applicants declared
Yes
3.85
69
4.57
10
4.65
themselves disabled. This is a slight
decrease from last years data.
No
95.04
1418
93.85
202
93.95
Of the 69 disabled applicants that were
Undisclosed
1.11
24
1.59
3
1.40
shortlisted, 10 were appointed.
100

BWH will be part of the ‘Two
Ticks’ interview scheme,
where any candidates that
have declared they have a
disability are guaranteed an
interview providing they meet
the essential requirements on
the Person Specification.

1511

100

215

100
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100.00
90.00
80.00
70.00
60.00
50.00
40.00
30.00
20.00
10.00
0.00

95.04

93.95

93.85

Yes
No
Undisclosed
3.85
% Applied

1.11

4.57
% Shortlisted

1.59

4.65
% Appointed

1.40

Recruitment Data – Sexual
Orientation
89.66% of applicants declared themselves
heterosexual. 0.42% of applicants declared
themselves lesbian, 0.60% gay, and 0.76%
bisexual; this is a total of 1.78% falling into
the LGBT category. 8.57% did not disclose
their sexual orientation.
There are no immediate concerns with the
percentage shortlisted or percentage
appointed from any group.
However, patient groups will reveal a rising
lesbian population which though not
requiring to replicate in our workforce; is
to be made aware of re: the changing
diversity of family make up.
There are no immediate concerns with
the percentage shortlisted or percentage
appointed from any group

Orientation

% Applied

Shortlisted

% Shortlisted

Appointed

% Appointed

Lesbian

0.42

9

0.60

1

0.47

Gay

0.60

8

0.53

2

0.93

Bisexual

0.76

11

0.73

3

1.40

Heterosexual

89.66

1364

90.27

200

93.02

Undisclosed

8.57

119

7.88

9

4.19

100

1511

100

215

100

Recruitment Data BWH 2016 - Sexual
Orientation
100.00
80.00
60.00
40.00
20.00
0.00

% Applied
% Shortlisted
% Appointed

Recruitment Data – Religion/Belief
42.08% of applicants were candidates with
a Christian religion/belief. 38.35% were
applicants with a non-Christian religion/
belief, 10.24% of applicants chose not to
disclose their religion/belief and 9.33% of
applicants chose Other religion/beliefs.
The second highest religion/belief was
Islam at 19.28%, with Atheism at 10.78%
The most significant analysis is that those
with Christian beliefs had a higher degree
of being shortlisted (46.13%) and
appointed (57.21%), than those from a
non-Christian religion/belief: 26.34% and
39.54%
Applicants with an Islamic faith had the
lowest ratio of applications to
appointment. This suggests we need to
take a deep dive into looking at why this
may be. The reduced ratio of applicants
being appointed at interview could suggest
unconscious bias which needs to be
addressed.

Category

% Applied

Shortlisted

% Shortlisted

Appointed

% Appointed

Atheism

10.78

178

11.78

24

11.16

Buddhism

0.57

6

0.40

2

0.93

Christianity

42.08

697

46.13

123

57.21

Hinduism

3.08

43

2.85

6

2.79

Islam

19.28

217

14.36

16

7.44

Jainism

0.02

0

0.00

0

0.00

Judaism

0.08

4

0.26

0

0.00

Sikhism

4.55

67

4.43

6

2.79

Other

9.33

129

8.54

18

8.37

Undisclosed

10.24

170

11.25

20

9.30

100

1511

100

215

100
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and Belief
60.00
40.00
20.00
0.00

% Applied
% Shortlisted
% Appointed

Promotion Data – Gender & Marital
Status
Promotions - Gender 2016

39.5% of staff who were promoted are
single. This is slightly over-representative
of our workforce, where 38.3% of staff
are single.

91.7% of staff who were promoted are female.
This is slightly over-representative of our
workforce.

Promotions - Marital Status 2016

Promotion Data – Age & Sexual
Orientation
Promotions – Age Band 2016

61.6% of staff who were promoted
are heterosexual. 3.3% of staff are
gay. 35.1% of staff were undisclosed
or undefined

75.0% of staff who were promoted are
aged 21-40. This is over-representative of
our workforce of which 48.9% are aged
within this category.

Promotions – Sexual Orientation 2016

Promotion Data – Disability &
Religious Beliefs
Promotions – Disability 2016

33.3% of staff are Christian, 10.0%
are atheist, 6.7% are Islam, 1.7%
Hindu, and 1.7% are Sikh. These are
all lower than the workforce values
but still roughly representative.
41.7% did not disclose their belief,
which accounts for the
discrepancies.

1.7% of staff who were promoted declared
that they have a disability.

Promotions – Religious Beliefs 2016

Promotion Data – Ethnicity
Promotions – Ethnicity 2016

75.0% of staff who were promoted
are White British. This is overrepresentative of the workforce,
where the value for White British staff
is 67.5%.
23.3% of staff are BME, and 1.7%
were undefined or not stated.
We have previously been concerned
by this result, so we will be conducting
a deep dive as mentioned earlier in
the report.

Employment Relations Data

Employment Relations Data

Employment Relations Data

Patient Data
34.2% of patients seen in outpatient were recorded as White British, with 26.8% recorded as Non White Ethnic Group.
39.1% of patients seen as inpatients were recorded as White British, with 14.2% recorded as Pakistani.

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENTS SEEN AS
INPATIENTS 2016

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENS SEEN IN
OUTPATIENTS IN 2016

INDIAN
ANY OTHER ETHNIC GROUP
ANY OTHER WHITE B/G
AFRICAN
CARIBBEAN
ANY OTHER ASIAN BACKGROUND
WHITE AND BLACK CARIBBEAN
BANGLADESHI
ANY OTHER MIXED BACKGROUND
CHINESE
ANY OTHER BLACK BACKGROUND
WHITE IRISH
WHITE AND BLACK AFRICAN
WHITE AND ASIAN

10.0%

%

14.2%

NOT STATED OR NOT KNOWN

9.5%
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3.1%
3.1%
2.3%
1.8%
1.4%
1.4%
1.1%
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0.7%
0.4%
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20.0%
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30.0%
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4.0%
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Patient Profile – Data Age
Outpatients Attendance Age
8000
7500
7000

The majority of
outpatients were
within the 26-30 and
31-35 age ranges.

Inpatients Attendance Age
9000
8500
8000
7500

6500

The data collected for
Inpatients shows that
we had 8387 births for
2016.
The next highest age
groups for inpatients
were within the 26-30
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4. What Next?
Integrated EDI Plans for the new
Birmingham Women’s &
Children’s NHS Foundation Trust

Integrated National and Local EDS2, WRES
& Equality Report Performance
Managament
One of the key effective ways to ensure that the new Birmingham Women’s and
Children’s NHS Trust integrates and has effective inclusive cultural change is by merging
governance and reporting frameworks:
• Priorities for 2017
• New Development for 2017
• Merged Performance Dashboard for 2017; with WRES, EDS2, Equality Report and CQC
requirements mapped and a dashboard developed for efficient monitoring and
reporting

5. Priorities for 2017
In summarising the progress made during 2016; the joint 2017 BCH/BWH
priorities as they merge into a new joint organisation called Birmingham
Women’s & Children’s NHS Foundation Trust (BWC) will include the following:
Workforce
Inclusive Recruitment & Retention
Improved Inclusive Culture: Education & Training, Mentoring opportunities
Inclusive Patient Experience
Inclusive Talent Development/Succession Planning

Improved reporting and monitoring in line with CQC, WRES, DRES, and EDS2
etc.
Integrated BWC EDI governance
A joint BWC EDI Strategy
Service experience and improvements including new information standards
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BACKGROUND
Following Board discussion and approval in December 2016, a significant programme of work has
commenced to address a range of capacity issues that have been identified across the organisation.
The Magnificent 7 Capacity Transformation Programme will focus on seven key areas. Each
workstream is led by a Clinical Senior Responsible Officer (SRO), supported by an Executive or Senior
Manager, dedicated project management and a wider support team including finance, quality and
workforce support.

CAPACITY TRANSFOMATION PROGRAMME BOARD
The Capacity Transformation Programme Board met for the first time on 13 February 2017. This
meeting took the form of a workshop in which the SROs presented the initial scoping work they have
completed so far. There was an opportunity for feedback from all of those connected to the
workstream, including the wider support team. It was recognised that the workstreams are at
different stages of maturity with some being more developed in their plans than others. It was
generally felt that the workshop had been useful to identify areas where further work is needed and
additional support the SROs might require.
By the March 2017 meeting, the SROs with their teams have been asked to start completing the
Project Initiation Document, particularly focusing on clarifying the scope of the workstream and the
objectives that need to be achieved.
A progress update from the Capacity Transformation Programme Board will be reported to the
Board after each monthly meeting.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to
•

NOTE the update from the first meeting of the Capacity
Transformation Programme Board
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Following integration of BCH and BWH the risks of the separate organisations must now be reviewed to enable a
single Board Assurance Framework (BAF) to be developed. A plan is in place for a full review as follows:

Summary of Report

March 2017: BAF Working Group – to review risks of the integrated organisation and report recommendations to
the Board.
April 2017: Board Development Session – to consider the recommendations of the working group and agree the
risks to be included in the integrated BAF.
In the meantime, it is essential that the Board remains sighted on the existing risks via reports from the
Committees and by considering any changes required to the BAF at each meeting. An interim integrated BAF
summary report has been developed to support this oversight.
Many of the risks on the BAFs of the separate organisations are identical or similar, due to the pre-transaction
harmonisation of governance processes and single executive team.
The attached high-level BAF summary sets out 12 strategic risks drawn from the two separate BAFs as an interim
assurance measure.
The following risks have been excluded from this summary, however, the Board should note that both previous
BAFs remain live pending the full BAF review, to ensure that none of the risks are lost.
BWH risks excluded from interim BAF
Risk
Failure to adequately monitor safety and quality of
care through appropriate quality governance
structures.

Rationale
This relates to a Well Led Board review completed in
April 2016, which raised concerns. A follow-up review
has been undertaken which provides significant
assurance regarding improvements. Moreover, a
number of the original concerns are now irrelevant

following the integration.
Failure to ensure the culture reflects that safety and
patient experience are at the heart of all that we do
(including raising concerns).

The CQC reports for both Trusts provide positive
assurance in this respect. Cultural elements are being
considered as part of the post-transaction
implementation plan.

Lack of a strategic plan for the genetics service.

A plan is now in place; however, the Board may wish
to consider reviewing this risk and the way it might
feature in the BAF so as to reflect the current position.

Failure to ensure that doctors in training receive the
best possible experience.

The risk was downgraded following positive Deanery
feedback in January. The Board may wish to consider a
broader risk regarding staff culture and experience,
perhaps connected with the integration.

BCH risks excluded from interim BAF
Risk

Rationale

Failure of the Board to maintain sufficient focus on
strategy.

Recommendation

The risk score is low and the Board has recent positive
assurance on this topic from NHS Improvement, CQC
and external organisations such as EY as part of the
integration due diligence.

The Board is asked to:
•

Note the plan to review the existing strategic risks and develop a fully
integrated BAF.

•

Note the interim integrated BAF summary report.

•

Consider the current risk scores (likelihood x consequence)

•

Consider any excluded risks that should feature on the interim
summary BAF.

•

Consider the reports from the Committees and any changes required
on the BAF as a consequence.

Board Assurance Framework
Summary
Ref

Risk Description

Origin of risk

Committee
oversight

Score

1.

Failure to successfully implement the post-transaction integration plan.

Revised BCH
and BWH risk

Integration
Board

3x5

2.

Failure to demonstrate improved compliance with quality issues identified
by regulators and peer reviewers.

Previous BWH
risk

Quality
Committee

3x5

3.

Failure to recruit and retain the right staff with the right capabilities.

Previous BCH
and BWH risk

Quality
Committee

4x4

4.

Failure to ensure adequate leadership capability and capacity.

Previous BCH
and BWH risk

Quality
Committee

4x4

5.

Failure to deliver efficiency targets.

Previous BCH
and BWH risk

Finance and
Resources

4x4

6.

Uncertainty and volatility in funding and financing across the NHS

Previous BCH
risk

Finance and
Resources

3x5

7.

Failure to implement, embed and realise benefits of IT and data quality
strategy.

Previous BCH
and BWH risk

Finance and
Resources

3x4

8.

Inadequate estate/short-term capacity

Previous BCH
and BWH risk

Finance and
Resources

3x4

9.

Inadequate estate/long-term capacity

Previous BCH
risk

Finance and
Resources

3x4

10.

Failure to fully evolve and implement the FTB vision.

Previous BCH
risk

Quality

11.

Potential for volatility in service demand due to health system leadership.

Previous BCH
risk

Board

12.

Failure to work in partnership across the Birmingham and Solihull to ensure
the successful delivery of the Sustainable Transformation Plan.

Previous BWH
risk

Board

3x5
3x4
3x3

